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Helping others...
Each day through the 

holiday season, the Herald 
will publish locations 
where you might help oth
ers less fortunate, includ
ing Salvation Army Angel 
Trees and Salvation Army 
kettles.

If your organization has 
an established program to 
help others and you would 
like to be included in this 
list, call Marsha Sturdivant 
at 263^7331, ext. 234.

locGttoilsr*

^  Big SpfIng Herald * 
(seniors)

• Big Spring Mali •
• Al's and ^ n  BB-Q
• Wal-Mart
• Cosden Credit Union
• Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center
• Rip Griffin's Gift Shop
• Gale's Sweet Shoppe

Salvation Army KatH aa:

• Wal-Mart
• Rip Griffin's
• Big Spring Post Office
• Bealls For Her
• Cinema IV

Toys For Tots:
• Cellular One in the

College Park Shopping
Center

See Pege 2A

I n s id e  t o d a y . . .
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before Christmas*^
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Tarty after parade’ planned Saturday at historic Settles Building
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

A “party after 
the parade” 
Dec. 4 will give 
local citizens a 
chance to see 
the inside of the 
historic Settles 
B u i l d i n g ,  
which is the 
subject of a ren
ovation project.

M ea n w h ile ,

the event should give clubs and 
organizations a chance to raise 
funds while contributing to the 
former hotel's worthwhile 
cause, organizers said.

Members of Friends of the 
Settles, along with staff at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, are planning the 
party to follow the Big Spring 
Herald Community Christmas 
parade.

“We wanted to give people 
another place to go after the 
parade,” said Tommy 
Churchwell, of Friends of the

Settles. “This way they can 
have a place to go visit, get 
.something to drink and eat, and 
see the inside of the Settles.” 

Booth space is available for 
those who want to sell food and 
drinks during the event.

Proceeds from the booth fee of 
$20 each will go toward the 
restoration project.

All profits made by booths can 
be kept by the organization, 
Churchwell said.

“We are seeking clubs, organi
zations, or restaurants to offer a 
wide variety of items,” said

Andi Andrews-York, tourism 
director for the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. “Those 
who want to reserve a booth 
should call me as soon as possi
ble.”

The chamber will be open 
Monday morning; the number 
there is 263-7641.

The party is planned from 6-11 
p.m., following the 5:15 p.m. 
parade.

Admission to partygoers will 
be free; there will be live music 
and the building will be deco
rated for the holidays.

“It’s going to be a very festive, 
holiday atmosphere and it 
should be a good time for every
one,” Andrews-York said.

Churchwell said people who 
attend will be able to see not 
only the main lobby area and 
the first floor, but can look up 
to the second floor.

“It’s not beautiful,” he said, 
“but someday it will be. More 
things will come.”

Friends of the Settles will be 
accepting donations at the 
event, to be added to funds for 
the renovation project. ^

S a lv a tion  A rm y  ca n n e d  fo o d  d riv e  n e e d s  h e lp
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The Salvation Army canned 
food . drive will continue 
through Dec. 8, and donations 
thus far.are far

CASTILLO

below the 
usual contri
butions.

“The canned 
food drive at 
C h r i s t m a s  
stocks our food 
pantry for the 
entire year.
We depend- on 
this season to 
help families 
the whole year round,” said 
Danelle Castillo, Salvation 
Army social services director, 

Miscommunication caused 
some of the schools in the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District to cease their drive a 
month farlier this year, she 
saia. u

“And what we picked up was 
not even half what we received 
last year. Big Spring High 
School students drive usually 
donates about 4,500 cans and 
.i f j i^ w e  picked up a moiUh 

C we i:700 cans of

N

[6 said.
Ro#ever, some schools in Big 

SiUrillg are continuing their 
canned food drive until Dec. 8. 
These are Goliad and Moss ele- 
mentkries. Big Spring Junior 
High', St. Mary’s Episcopal 
School,'and the Forsan school 
district.

Any donations may be made 
at tneese schools for the 
Salvation Army to pick up next 
week, she said.

Also, in a new holiday tradi
tion, First Church of the 
I^azarene is requesting donated 
oans of food for each visitor to 
the Drive Thru Nativity Scene 
Dec. 942.
(“We'll see several thousand 

cars, and if each car will bring 
10 cans of food, we will have a 
substantial donation to make to 
the Salvation Army food 
pantry,” said Roger Huff, min
ister of the church.
 ̂ Pizza Inn is continuing their 

canned food drive, anda^mia- 
tion box is available in the 
restaurant.

And tonight canned food is 
accepted at the Hawk 
Thanksgiving Classic games, 
which begin tonight. Instead of 
the usual admittance fee, a 
donation oTone of more cans of 
food is acceptable payment to 
watch the basketball game, she 
said.

For more information, or to 
contribute to the canned food 
drive call Castillo at 267-8239.

HCRAU) photM/OakW* L. iMiMn
Thera were many volunteers who participated Thursday as the Salvation Army served up 
Thanksgiving dinner. At top, Violet Tolcher, mother of MeJ. Roy Tolcher, serves dessert plates; at 
left, Don Cloud, a volunteer driver for the Cot|M, carries boxes of hot meals to be delivered; and at 
right. Bill Sheppard and Mickle McGregor load .plates with turkey, dressing and other goodies.

More than 350 fed for Thanksgiving
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The Salvation Army served 
368 meals for Thanksgiving 
Day, and ran completely out of 
food, according to Deloris 
Albert, an officer with the 
corps and coordinator of the 
community dinner.

"The deliveries were remark
able this year, and the volun

teers were wonderful,” Albeii 
said.

Some 75 volunteers worked to 
serve meals at the corps offices 
in a dining room atmosphere, 
while others delivered meals to 
those who could not come to 
the center.

“Our 75 volunteers included 
drivers, and we had whole fam
ilies participating. While it 
may have been just one vehi
cle, entire families were in that

vehicle, working to provide 
dinner for those less fortu
nate,” she said.

Volunteers delivered 264 
meals, a record amount since 
the program began. Those who 
worked to provide the meals 
were volunteers from First 
Presbyterian Church, St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, the 
Salvation Army, Immaculate 
Heart Of Mary and the Greater 
Big Spring Rotary.

Pecans
Annual county 
shows slated 
on Thursday ; 
entries are due
By BILL McCle lla n

News Editor

Entries for next week's 
Howard County Pecan Show 
are due Monday afternoon at 
the county
e x t e n s i o n  
office.

Some 75 to 
100 individuals 
are expected to 
enter the show,, 
according 
David Kight,
H o w a r d  
County exten- 
sion agent. h|q h j

The event is
held Thursday in the county 
courthouse in conjunction with 
the Howard County Pecan Food 
Show. Entries for the food show 
are due Thursday morning.

Rules for the'pecan show are;
1. Exhibitor^ are limited to 

one entry of each named vari
ety they grow.

2. The grower may enter as 
many seedlings, known hybrids 
or natives as he or she wishes.

3. Pecans must be grown in 
Howard County.

4. The exhibitor must be the 
grower.

5. An entry consists of a min
imum of 40 pecans; 42 is pre
ferred.

6. Entries containing more 
than one variety are disquali
fied.

7. Nuts which are cut, sanded, 
polished or otherwise altered 
will be disqualiHed.

8. Pecans exhibited must be 
from the 1999 crop.

Entries are due at the county 
extension office by 4;30 p.m. 
Mpnday. There is no entry fee.

“There are about 40 different 
varieties of pecans. We don't 
have all of those in Howard 
County but we have a number 
of them,” said Kight. “They are 
judged within that species.

“We place them first through 
third within those individual 
groupings,” he said. “ We also 
have a champion and reserve 
champion overaU.”

The pecans eire judged on per
cent kernel, color, oil content 
and taste, among other factors.

The top entries are forwarded

See PECANS, Page 2A

Giving Tree Project provides 
help for foster care children
By MARtHA ETURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Donations for tha, Department 
j o f  Hunum Services Giving Tree

Participation in the program 
is easy, she said. Just stop by 
the bank, select ap ornament, 
purchase the gift and return it 
to the bank.

^are beinj|, 
Bank unf 
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ving more than 
gift, you will be 
gift of giving’,*’

Merry Christmas. We hope to 
have participation in the spirit 

,o f  Christmas by giving an 
abused and nbQiet t̂ed child 

i their wish for Christmas,” said 
iRoeie Oransberry, who is eoor- 
' dinating the effort.
( ' Children’s Protective Services 
has placed a Christmas tree 
decorated with ornaments at 
HsrhMft DMh- BAch ornament'

; » > " « » ■» » .^MOwUti conm y C H R fw w R R r 
Iving in ahaster care home.

'  jm ta i 
giving thea1 
Aesatd. ' -k 

-  CPS is alio seeKlng Patron 
Angels, those individuals and 
ftanilies who wish to sponsor a 
foster ch ild ) throughout the 
year.', '  ' ■V''

”As with many clUldren, spe
cial events Lq their‘lives occur 
not only at Christmas. For the 
children o f Children's 
Protective Services, this espe
cially holds true/’jCransberry 
aadd.

During the y e ^  .foster 
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Hal Porter
m  Pw ttr ated Thilortday at 

Soanic Motmtain Itfodlcal
re patidini at 

Smith Funeral

Laorence Habel
Lauranca Habel died 

fhundAy at Scenic Mountain 
iiadkal Cenlar. Servicas are 
pandinf at Ifyera and Smith 
Fmaral Home.

VWlIiam W. Lane
William W. (Bill) Lane. 80. o f 

..Stanton, died Thursday. Nov. 
IS. 1998. in a Stanton care cen- 
tar. Graveeida services will be 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 27. in 
Bverpeen Cemetery in Stanton. 
Services wUl be under the direc
tion o f Gilbreath Funeral Home.

bfr. Lane was bom  on April 
17,1919. in Mobitla. Texas, and 
married Clara E. Tcmey on Nov. 
10,1945. in Doming. N.M.

He moved to Stanton on July 
; 4. 1996. from Doming. He was a 
; retired road departmmt super- 
' intendent and served in the U.S.
; Navy during WWII. He was a 
; member of the First Christian 
I Church o f Deming.

Survivmrs include his wife,
I Clara B. Lane oi Stanton; three 
daughters, Clara Steward Billie 

1 Beal and Judy McDaniel, all of 
I Stuiton; a brother. Lewis Dean 
< Lane ot Las Cruces, N.M.; a sis- 
t ter, Lmrene Young o f Deming; 
[eight grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

Yem a “Micky” 
Bailey

/

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E  

&  CHAPEL  
34lh A JahiMpa~ 267-8288

Hal Rirtnr. died Thursday. 
Services are pending.

Laurence Hable died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending. '

KALLEY-ftCRLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

m
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
906 Gregg S t 
(915)287-6331

Marvin Butts, 62. died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services w ill be 2:00 PM 
Saturday, at Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

Verna “Micky* Bailey, 
91. died Thursday. Graveside 
services w ill be 10:00 AM 
Saturday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

MUdred McFall. 89. died 
Thursday. Service w ill be 
4KN> PM Saturday at Nailey- 
Plekia A Welch Bosewood 
Chapel, btarment win foBow 
at Mt OHva Memorial Park.

up a big maal to play dominoaa 
and8kip-Bo.

She was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church and had served 
in the United States Army dur
ing World WttT n.

Survivors Include her son and 
dau^ter-in-law, T.D. “Kit”  and 
Doris Smith o f Big Spring; two 
sistm^, Roberta Dunivan and 
Mary Bachman, both o f 
Fhyetteville. Tenn.; one brothmr 
and sister-in-law. Ben and 
Shirley Matlock o f Calumet 
City, m .; bar grandchildren and 
ttieir qwuses, Joe and Marion 
Smith o f Fresno, Calif., Tom 
and Sharon Smith o f Clovis, 
Calif., Lita and Randy Wade 
Whitharral, Chet and Linda 
Helmey of Buffalo, S.D., and 
Kevin and Kim Helmey of 
Clovis, (^alif.; eight great-grand
children; and one great-great- 
grandchUd.

The family suggests memori
als to The American Heart 
Association, 3525 Andrews 
Highway, Suite 111, Midland, 
Texas, 79703.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Mildred McFaU
Mildred McFall, 89, o f Big 

Spring, died on Thursday, Nov. 
25, 1999, at a local nursing 
home. Services 
will be at 4 p.m.
Saturday, Nov.
27, 1999, at I
Nalley-Pickle A 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with
Rev. Gary

Verna “Micky” Bailey, 92. of 
Big Spring, died on Thursday. 
Nov. 25.1999, in a local hospital. 
Graveside ser
vices win be at 
10 * a.m.
Saturday, Nov.
27. 1999, at
T r i n i t y  
Memorial. Park 
with Rev. Bob 
Brown, retired 
Baptist minis- 
terfrom 'tohbs,
N.M., offlciat- MAEV 
ing.

She was Bom on June29,1907, 
in (bpshaw.'Ala., and maiTled 
Thomas A. BaUey in June of 
1942 in Nashville, Tenn. He pre
ceded her in death on July 31, 
1981.

Mrs. B a il^  moved to Big 
Spring in 1950 from Salinas, 
Cidif., and had owned Pat's 
Restaurant untU retiring in 
1986. She loved to bowl and had 
howled on several teams. She 
also loved going to the Senior 
Citixens Center and would pass

McFALL

Groves, associ
ate minister at 
First Christian 
Church in
Midland, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was bom  on Dec. 16,1909 
in Artesia, N.M., and married 
Melvin McFall on Aug. 27,1944, 
in Big Spring, Texas. He pre
ceded her in death on March 14, 
1989.

She came to Big Spring in 
1914 as a young girl with her 
parents, J.R. and Mayme 
Creath. She grew up here ai 
gradilateH from Big Sphi 
School.-M rs. McFall* 
Randolph Junior College in 
Cisco and received her bache
lor's .. degree from Abilene 
Christian College and her mas- 
toî s degree from Texas Tech. 
She taught public school in Big 
Spring from 1931 to 1944, and 
then taught at Midway from 
1961 to 1965 before retiring.

Mrs. McFhll was a member of 
the First Christian Church and 
was a member o f the national, 
state and local Retired Teachers 
Association and a member of 
the Friendship Breakfast Club.

Survivors include her brother 
and sister-in-law, Billy J. and 
Mary Earley of Nacogdoches; 
two nieces and their husbands, 
Betty and John Birdwell of Big 
Sprir« and Mildred and Phil 
English of FredericksbiuY, Va.; 
several other nieces and 
nephews; and two cousins, 
Isabelle and Tom Davis of West 
Plains, Mo., and Elsie Roberts 
of Lubbock. '  *■

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents and two 
sisters. Helen Earley and 
Evelyn Holley.

The family suggests memori
als to the First Christian 
Church, 911 Goliad, Big Spring, 
Texas. 79720; Isaiah 58, 107 
Runnels, Big Spring,, Texas, 
79720; or the Salvation Army, 
811 W. Fifth Street, Big Spring 
Texas. 79720.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

PaldobUuary

Marvin Butts

ALLAN ’S 
FURNITURE

married M lckayLee Stiager on 
June 15,1969, tn.Blg Spring.
' He came to Big Spring with 
the U.S. A lr ^Fhrce in 1965. 
where he was etatloned at Webb 
Air Fraxe Baaa. 'Ha worked for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School Dlatriet for 29 yeere In 
building maintenance before 
retiring in 1966.

He was a member o f Baptist 
Temple Church. i

Survivors include his wife, 
Mickey Butts of Big Sinring; two 
sons, Jhnmy Butts and Russell 
Butts, both o f Big Spring; two 
daughters. Janet Sksm o f Big 
Sisring and Kristi Butts ol San 
Antonio; two brothers, Kenneth 
Butts o f San Joee. ̂ CaUf., and 
VirgU Butts o f titchfield, Ol.; 
one sister, Mildred Saathoff o f 
Litchfield, ni.; and five grand
children.

The family suggests memori
als to The American Lung 
Association o{ Texas, P.O. Box 
26460, Austin. Texas, 787550460.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Theima C. Young
A memorial service for 

Thelma C. Young. 92, Fort 
Worth, formerly o f Big Sin*ing'. 
wiU be 1 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 27, 
1999, at the First Baptist Church 
in Big Spring. Graveside 'ser
vice will be 2 p.m. at MV.̂ Glive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Young died Tuesday. 
Nov. 23,1999, in Fort Worth.

She was bom  on Dec. 10,1906, 
in Sugartown, La. She moved to 
Big Spring in 1935 and joined 
the First Baptist CHiurch where 
she remained a member until 
moving to Huguley Place 
Retirement Center, in Burleson 
in September of 1996. She mar
ried O.D. Young and he preced
ed her in death.

Survivors include: one son, 
David J. Young of Btlrleson; one 
daughter. Patti Abrams of 
Dallas; one brother, Charles 
(faraway; four sisters, Beatrice 
McLean. Lu Mercready, Eula 
Scott and Maijory Ellison; five 
grandchildren including Charla 
Suzanne Lewis o f Big Spring; 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Winscott Rocid 
Pu i^^Jlom e.j

l lni lt  •

PECANS.
Continued from Page lA

Marvin Butts, 62, o f Big 
Spring, died on Wednesday. 
Nov. 24, 1999, in a San Angelo 
h o s p i t a l .
Graveside ser
vices will be at 
2 p.m.
Saturday, Nov.
27. 1999, at
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Parii 
with the Rev.
Don Snipes, 
minister ai 
Baptist Temple niTTB 
(Hiurch, offici
ating.

Mr. Butts aras bom  on Juna

HELPING
Continued from Page lA

• Pollard Chevrolet through 
Dec. 14.

19. 1987, in Litchfield, m . and

A
o i c .  : - - r i \ i v .

UH NH TIU:

a coliectidn poiAt fix the - 
Salvation'Army ^ahhed food 
drive. .

• Churqh of jl^.Alazarene 
will collect canried food for 
the Salvation Army durii^ the* 
drivethroiigh n a t i^  aoene, 
Dec. 9-12. • ’ = »

• Admiesior) t& the 
Thanksgiving C^pssic' at 
Dorothy darrett Coliseum 
Friday and ̂ ^turdgy is one 
can offpod o r> l. C a n i ^ ' 
funds raised vrill benefit the 
Saivatior1'’Army.'̂ (3ames are at 
6 p.m. ahd 8

•Pizza Inn, Gptiad 
Elementary, $ t  Mary’s 
Episcopal School, Fbrsan 
ISD, Moss Elementary and . 
Big Spring Junior High are all 
holding dahned tbod drives 
through Dec. 8.

• Norwest Bixik is sponsor
ing The (giving Ifee, which 
aids foster children. Come by 
and select an ornament and 
bring a gilt beick to the b ^ k  
by Dec.'17. '. !

GIVING
Continued from Page lA

children have special occasionsBve raecl 
when their needs cannot be met 
by the a|ency, their foster par
ents or otheif IMHice orgabisa- 
tions. ' ‘ T . -

A special Patron Angel box 
has been set .w  at Norwest 
Bank, and anyone choosing to 
help provide birthday inresents 
or other special occasion assis
tance may leave their name, 
phone munber.and address in 
the box, she said.

For more information contact 
the Childrea's Protective 
Services. Or, to find out more 
inf(»ination about becoming a 
foster parent call 1-800-233-3405.

i • 4

hope h ^  smog 
test wî  work

on to the regionakshow, which 
will be held in Owssa. The top 
two there advance to the state 
show .'  ' 1

“ We have Had, over the years, 
several producers that have 
won categories at the state 
level,” said Kight. *

He estimated thkt pecans gen
erate $75,000 to $80,000 annually 
in Howard County.

“We have probably about 
4,000 acres o f pecahs from com
mercial orchaitls hut that does 
not talto into acedunt the trees 
homeowners havL I'd say, we 
have another l.Oto acres that 
aren't : commerqVl.*’ Kight 
added. ^For our aifta, it's a pret
ty significant amoiint.”

Entri^ for the pecan food 
show will be aedepted in the 
lobby area at the courthouse 
from 7:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
Thursday. All Howard (^ u i^  
residents are encouraged to par
ticipate.

There are two divisions — 
youth ^ d  adult, smd five class
es: cakm, pies, cookies, candies 
and breads.

Pecans must be used as an 
ingredient in the actual dish — 
not just for an icing or for deco
ration.

For more Information about 
the pecan or pecan food shows, 
contact Kight or DUha Tarter, 
CEA Family and Consumer 
Science, at 264-2236.

Ottwr i f f o r t g : ; ,
• H-E-B Fbod Stores “Ring 

In A Miracle” to benefit the 
Salvation Army. Tell your 

'Cashier what you want to give 
arKi either $1 or $2 wHI be 
added to your grocery total.

• Cox Cable of B ii Sodng is

c

traUaed testing aiies. *' 
Nearly 9 million Texans in 

the atateM two largest urban 
centers hrisatlie air that often 
violaiaa th i federal healtii stan
dard fix  eaone.<

Houston dethroned , Los 
Angries igi the smog csqpital of 
the natidh this summer,■‘and 
IMlaa-Ftftt Worth violated the 
oaone heidth standard on 10 
d i^ . OfcOne problems have
plagued Nortii Texas for three 
rfW .p <ipast flxflijijiipiners..

Authorities
searching for 
missmg boaters

HOUSrqN (A P I .- The bpdy 
o f a 9-yeSr old hby was found 
late Wednesday liight after a 
boating accident on Lake 
SomeryiUe fo  Washington 
County, , and authorities 
s e a r c h  't^ursday for two men 
miasipg in th i accident.

lierrick , . Stifflemire of 
Someirvilli was on a fishing trip 
with his/grandfather, 52-year- 
old Johnny Stifflemire, and 40- 
year-old ‘ Robert Tyson of
Milano. shmifTs officials said 

The fb n e  hihad gone fishing 
around npon Wednesday and 
were reported missing about 
eight houi's later, according to 
authorities.
■, Thaboyis bpdy was found late 
Wednesday hi|^t in a foot of 
water. Hp was wearing his life 
jacket.'

Items from the boat were also 
recoverbtl in the water, but nei
ther ihe two men nor the boat 
have h^n  found.

A helicopter and dive teams 
searched the area Thursday but 
found nodiing. '

Authorities suspended the 
search Thursday evening, but 
resumed early tills morning.

Si.sppoPT G roups

PORT WOR^H (AP) -  State 
environmental (rfficials hope a 
new, stricter smog test fix  auto
mobiles will work this' time 
around. < . < (

Five years ago, the state’s first 
attempt at requiring a high-tech 
smog test with its vehicle 
inspection* and maintenance 
program felled ns drivers com
plained about long lines at the 
small number o f testing stations 
set up to handle the program.

The Legislature and Gov. 
George W ^ ; Bush quickly 
scrapped the test, costing the 
state $140 million in a settle
ment to the company that built 
the testing stations. The state 
implementedw tailpipe test that 
measured .fewer pollutants..

“ It’s crucial that tile program 
succeed this tim e,’ ’ Ralph 
Marquez,- a ̂ -Texas' Natural 
Resource * Conservation 
O>mmission member, told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Starting sometime in 200L the 
new test willi.require cars to 
place their wheels on a tread
mill device called a dynamome- 
t«r to simulate the pollution a 
working engine produces. It 
will measure levels o f nitrogen 
oxides, combustion products 
released in small amounts by 
cars and in large amounts by 
power plants, v^ ich  mix with 
volatile (xganic compounds like 
gasoline vapors to fonn ozone.

Marquez said the test will suc
ceed this timetbecause commu
nities are shagtingtheir own 
air-quality planstgnd smog, tast
ing programs and there will be 
many neighborhood inspection 
stations. ||isteg4.o r ^  feW.PSR-

 ̂ / FRIDAY
•Ttxning Point A .A ., 8-9:30 

p.m ., St. M ary’s E piscopal 
Church, lOthr.and Goliad. O ^n  
to all si4>stait^ abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon: open meeting and 
6 p.m. Big Book Study.

•AbAnon i support group, 
noonp615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Alzheim er’s A ssociation  

Support n G roup, second 
Saturday o f the m onth, 
Carriage, Inn Retirem ent 
Center,601W. I7th, 10 a.m.
■ •Family support group for 
current and- form er patients 
and their femilies, 1 p.m. week
ly, R ejections Unit o f Scenic 
Motmtain-Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263:0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, npon. $ p.m ., 10 p.m. 
Qpen meetings, 615: Settles.

•” So .1 iF orget,’.’ A ttention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for ipdlvidum ls.and couples, 
first Saturdey o f the month 
from .9 to 10:90 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling .Center o f West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
3294144. Cost U $15. .

•West Texans L iving with 
C hron ic.F atigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i ' o n  
Syndeom e/Fibrom yalgia, 1-3 
p.m., fin different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
M idlfeid. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, o r  M arsha 
B r u ^  (915) 337-4829 to get the 
c o n ^  meeting date.

•NA10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing, M inr’jS Church. 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.). ' i ,

•Open bii:thday night meets 
tiM last Seturday of the month 
with a covered dish at 7 p.m.

o n i p a r o
< ) u  I ( I ) K , i  i c s

BsJ k iSsusd,FMtMBsnredto$t<le,000 - < ^

D«a Wilkins
Ed%v̂ jones

and birthday meeting at 8* p.m., 
615 Settles. This is to celebrate 
AA sobrietf yearly birthdays.

'-•West Texans L iving w ith 
Chronic Fatlgue/Fibromyalgia 
syndrom es su p p ort' group 
meets the second Saturday of 
each m onth at 1 p.m . at 
Healthsouth, Loop 250 and Hwy 
191. ^

IP YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

POLlCi;
The Big Spring' Police 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents from S.'OO a.m. 
Wednesday until 8:00 a.m. 
today.

• JACKIE MORRIS, 33, was 
arrested on a charge < o f fteti- 
tious motor vehicle inspection

'  by having an inspection certifi
cation that had been issued to 
anotiier vehicle.

• EDWIN iVlATTHEWS, 37, 
was arrested on a charge o f fail
ure to identify.

• MICHAEL PEARSON. 19, 
was airested on a charge of flee
ing. While operating a'm otor 
vehicle, the subject refused to 
bring the vehicle to a stop and 
fled pursuing police vehicle.

• SCOTT BLAND, 21, was 
arrested an a charge of unlaw
fully carrying a weapon.'

• JOSE ONTIVEROS, 21, was 
arrested for a Howard County 
Sheriff's Office warrant

• FLOYD PHILLIPS, 39. was 
arrested on a charge of unau
thorized use of a vehicle.

• ALBERT CONTREARAS, 
19, was arrested for a Howard 
County Sheriff’s Office warrant.

• CHRISTOPHER HOLMES.
27, was arrested for a charge of 
driving while license suspend
ed. ____

• THEFT was reported in the 
900 block ot Willia, the 1100 
block of Lamesa, 1800 block of 
Gregg, 200 block of Marcy, 300

I.' block-of Gregg, 
lo JiiCRiM|NAI,MiSCmEX>lMas 

reported at the police d ep ^ - 
'  menC the 260(f block o f Ccmrol, 

3300 block of East FM 700, and 
the 800 block of 1-20, and the 
2600 block of Central.

• ASSAULT BY-THREATS 
FAMILY/VIOLENCE was 
reported at the police depart
ment.

? A B
in tii( 

block of East Marcy.
• DOMES’nC  DISTUR

BANCE was reported in the 
1600 block of Harding, the 1600 
block of Virginia, the 1600 block 
of Oriole, the 1200 Block o f West 
Third.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
1400 block of Oriole, 1500 block 
of Virginia, and the 4200 block 
of Birch where a 4oor frame 
worth $ ^  and a VCR worth $225 
was reported stolen.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
wa4 reported in the 2000 block 
of Nolan, the 1500 block pf East 
Fourth.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 1300 
block of East Third.

• JUVENILE. PROBLEM was 
reported in thie 1600 block of 
Cardinal.

• ASSAULT was reported at 
the Police Department.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in tne 3300
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But those serving in this remote village, whose name mesms ‘6lack 
Spot’ in Serbian, are trying not to think about families,, turkey and 
especially football. • . - . i

"Ondays like today, you really miss your fainily,” Bookman, 24, 
of Kemp, Texas, said, speaking for himself and his five comrades 

are keeping the peace in the sQuthe|m Serbian province that 
h u  been devastated by months of warfare and bloodshed. , 

“ It’ajust another day in Kosovo," Bookman said. "Jt’s not the 
first time we’ve been away from home."

The soldiers who are on 12-hour duty wiU have to waft all day for 
their servings of turkey and mashed potatoes as well as their 
chance to find out the score of the Dallas-Miami game.

It’s lonely here, with only a generator to power a light bulb in

’ perai 
tile 

The

cards ahi 
Staff Sgl

heaters to keep out the bielow-fi^zing tem- 
qrse though is being so far away from home and all 

can make a holiday like Thanksgiving special.
~ itened only by the viail of an American Red 

ho ̂ u g h t  a milk crate frill of candy bars, playing 
le novels.
ly Waits, 29, of Cleburne, Texas, was thinking about 

what eveiyone else)was doing back home. ‘Tm  going to miss the 
Dallas Cqwboys football game. That’s a family tradition. But 1 don’t 
have any r e ^ t s  for being here. And I don’t  think any of my sol
diers do either.”

The soldletb who are guarding 486 houses and 750 people say they 
are committed to their mission of keeping peace and security in a 
village where. 40 percent of the population are Serbs.

Kosovo iSprhs’ ranks have been dwindling in the months follow
ing the arrival of international peacekeepers because of acts of vio
lence committed a g ^ s t  them by ethnic Albanians. The Albanians 
have been ti^ihg tp get even for an 18-mouth crackdown by the 
Yugoslav military, tvhich pulled out of the province in June fol-

V '4 W *

Rf^earchers identify cells inyolyed:in learning habit

lowing NATO’s dir campaign.
‘ ‘The people here really appreciate what we’ve dope,’ ’tBookman 

said. ‘ ‘They treat youj like you are some kind W ’ h^ro. We’ve 
changed a lot of things. Hopefully, they’ll get back, pp their feet 
again and live togetherias one, the Serbs and the ^banians”

Kosovo was not the only place where U,S. soldiers were spending 
the holiday away from home.

In Tuzla, Bosnia-Herzegovina, in a huge mess hall filled with dec
orative cakes and paper cutout pilgrims, NATO’s top commander 
in Europe praised his troops Thursday for a job wpU'dbne, wished 
them a happy Thanksgiving, and told them their numbers soon 
will shrink.

Gen. Wesley Clark sppnt the day at Eagle Base, headquarters for 
the American sector in̂  northeast Bosnia, expres^ng 'a comman
der’s gratitude on the traditional day of thanks.

‘ ‘This is part of history,’ ’ he told a second mess hall crammed 
with enthusiastic American troops chowipg down on turkey, roast 
beef, corn-on-the-cob, sweet potatoes and cornbrehd. *‘lt’S not fin
ished. It’s still being written.” | ,, . .

_____________________ :____________________ -___ L

WA^INGTON (AB) 14 a 
finding, that could lead to new 
treatments for Parkinson's dis
ease, researchers report that 
there’s a dramatic change in the 
brain as the mind learns new 
habits of behavior.

As rats learned while running 
in a maze, there was a change 
in the flring pattern of certain 
neurons in the brain — a new 
pattern that can mark the way 
habits are acquired, according 
to a study appearing today in 
the journal Science.

*‘We have made one small step 
toward figuring out what the 
brain does when we develop a 
habit;’ ’ said Ann M. Graybiel, a 
brain researclier at 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and senior author 
of the study.

Graybiel said just how the 
brain reacts as it acquires a

habit of behavior ta,a ooraidex 
process. Di^overihg how that 
process works, she said, may 
help researchers find new treat
ments for Parkinson’s disease 
and for bad habits^ that affect 
behavior.

Parkinson’s dise^ise is a 
degenerative neurological disor
der that destroys brain cells 
that produce a chemical impor
tant for movement. Symptoms 
include muscle stiffening, 
tremors and difficulty moving.

"Habits are hard tb make and 
they are hard to break,’ ’ 
Graybiel said. “The brain mech
anisms that do this are special. 
They are different from the 
brain mechanisms that let us 
learn a phone num bv. We want 
to find out what tjiat special 
mechanism is."

In the study, Graybiel and her 
colleagues implantpd sensors

into rats’ brains. The sensors 
were placed in  the striatum, a 
part of the brain involved in 
Parkinson’s disease and in the 
formation o f habits in people.

The sensors detected the rate 
o f activity of lurain neurons and 
^ n t signals to a  computer. The 
sensors monitored thousands of 
brain cells at the same time; the 
computer recorded the rate of 
signal filing. "

The rats then were taught to 
run a T-shaped maze. They 
were releasedat bottom of the T 
and then ran toward the top. 
The objective; find a food treat 
in either the right or left end of 
the T’s cross arm. An audible 
clue, with one toneJPer left and 
one for right, Whs sounded as 
the rats ran through the maze.

The goal was for the rats to 
follow the tonal cue and turn 
either left or right.

Graybidl said that when the 
rats were just starting to learn 
the maze, most of the neurons 
tiring in the brains occurred 
when the rats made their turn. 
But as the rats became maze 
veterans, the pattern shifted. 
Most of the neurons were tiring 
at the beginning and at the end 
of the exercise.

‘ ‘It was as if the animals 
learned how to anticipate” that 
if they just ran the maze, they 
would get, rewarded with food, 
said Graybiel.

She said her research team 
now is wiring other parts of the 
brain to discover if there is a 
network of neuronal activity 
linked to exercising a habit.

“ The question is do we use a 
piece of brain to learn a habit 
and then another part of the 
brain to exercise that habit,” 
said Graybiel.

Ettvirocare seeks license for nuelear-waste dump
ODESSA (AP) — Envirocare 

of Texas has applied for a state 
license to store low-level 

‘̂ radioactive waste in a West 
Texas dump.

The company filed the appli
cation Tuesday with the Texas 
Department of Health. It propos
es storing the waste in above
ground warehouses with 9-foot- 
thick cement walls. Each ware
house, costing an estimated $8 
million to build, would hold 
160,000 cubic feet,of waste, said 

vice pMSident of

operations for Envirocare of 
Texas.

If approved, the ' sifo' could 
become a disposal site fpr low- 
ievel utility and industrial 
radjl̂ oactive waste fiibm Texas, 
Maiiie aiid Vermont.

The company tiled the appli
cation after months ' spent 
drilling and amalyzing five test 
wells in northwest , Ward 
County, about eight miles north

; west of

completed as quickly as possi
ble," Jacobi said.

He described the waste as 
“solid, dry and stable.”

The announcement came after 
weeks of local opposition to the 
project and numerous closed- 
door meetings With community 
leaders. '

The announcement came little 
more than 24 hours after city 
officials in Pecos adopted a res
olution opposing the proposed 
site. Sim il^ resolutions have

Reeves County Commissioners 
and the Red Bluff Water Power 
Control District.

Laura Burnett, chairwoman 
for the opposition group 
“ Friends of Ward County,” pre
dicted resistance to the project 
will continue.

“ We are riot going away. We 
will continue to question local 
officials. And we will continue 
to contact .outside groups to 
help us,”  Ms. Burnett said.

Teens killed in car-train drash; 
women die in another collision
AVINGER (AP) -  A 

Thanksgiving Day car ride for 
two East Texas teens turned 
tragic when their vehicle col
lided with a Kansas City 
Southern train.

James Masterson, 18, of 
Rowlett, and Brandon Holmes, 
17, of Josephine, died in .the 
morning crash along Texas 49.

Police reports said 
Masterson was attempting to 
turn the vehicle south along a 
county road when the train hit 
the pair at an unmarked rail
road crossing. The crash hap
pened near Avinger, about 30 
miles north of Longview.

The teens were reportedly 
returning from a store errand 
when the crash occurred, Cass 
County Justice of the Peace 
Barbara McMillon, told the 
Longview News-Journcil.

“ There were two bags of ice 
in the back floorboju’d,” 
McMillon said.

One the eve of the holiday, 
two women were killed in 
South Texas when a suspected 
drunken driver wrecked his 
car into their sport utility 
vehicle.

Fifteen-year-old Sarai 
Castenon and her sister-in-law 
Maria Lourdes Castenon, 21, 
died in the crash in suburban 
McAllen. Two other women 
were seriously injured, accord

ing to the Monitor in McAllen.
Police said the drunken dri

ver, a 21-year-old male who 
they refused name, awaits 
arraignment for intoxicated 
manslaughter charges.

Man fatally shot 
while driving on 1-35

SCHERTZ (AP) -  A physi
cal-education teacher was shot 
to death Wednesday while dri
ving south 'on Interstate 35 
toward San Antonio.

John Adkins, 28, of New 
Braunfels, was 'driving a con
vertible around noon in 
Schertz when someone in 
another car shot him, accord
ing to Texas Department of 
Public Safety officials.

The victim’s ca f careened 
out of control and islammed 
into a minivan driveti by Toe 
Drake, who was alone in the 
van. She was listed in serious 
condition at Brooke Army 
Medical Center.

Adkins was a health and 
physical education teacher at 
Center School, an alternative 
high school in San Aptonio.

Police were looking for a 
four-door gray or silver late- 
model Ford CroWh Victoria or 
Mercury Marquis with two 
men Inside. The car was last 
seen south of New Braunfels.

C iit th e  leg a lese  in stea d , w rite  
in  p la in  E n g lish , say leg a l ex^yerts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
centuries, legal documents have 
been'tilled with the kind of stilt
ed language used when 
President Clinton’s impeach
ment trial ended early this year.

In a long and meandering isen- 
tence, the Senate “ ordered and 
adjudged’” that Clinton “be, and 
he is hereby, acquitted of the 
charges in this said article.” In 
other words, the Senate let him 
off the hook.

But it does not have to be that 
way, say legal experts who sug
gest writing in plain English.

Too many lawyers use “ words 
on steroids — artiticially 
piiffed-up' ways of expressing 
ideas," rays Bryan A. Gamer, 
editor-in-chief of Black’s Law 
Dictionary.

Using clear language, he rays, 
“ will give you power as a 
writer. ... Good legal writing 
makes readers feel smart. Bad 
legal writing makes renders feel 
stupid.” V

Plaln-English advocates say 
many documents — wHls, con
tractors, even airplane emer- 
genewexit row cards can be 

' written so that ordinary people 
can understand them.

‘’Legal issues well, presented 
are inevitably interesting, n6t 
boring," Gamer told new 
lawyers for the Jones, Day, 
Reavis ft Pogue law firni during 
a seminar this month in 
Washington.

Through his Dallas-based 
LawProse company. Gamer 

.travels the country teaming 
lawyers and judges how toallm- 
inate-tbe mumbo-jumbo-firom 
their writing.
i K and others are campaign
ing against writing they consid
er overdmie, such as the long
standing' use of “give, devise 
and bequeath" in wills. *
, ’T defy any lawyer to And a 
case where a judge says It’s not 
good enough to say ’hgive my 
car to my sister,’ " saijd Joseph 
Kimble, a professor at the 
Thoinis Cooley Law School in 

JO O L

President Clinton last year 
ordered use of common, every
day words in federal documents 
that explain how to get a benefit 
or service— -mr llow^to comply 
with an agency iequirement.

“ By using plain language, we 
send a cledr message'̂ almut 
what the government is  doing, 
what it reqitires and what ser
vices it offers,”  Glintoii wrote in 
announcing the initiative. 
“ Plain language saves the gov
ernment and the private sector 
time, effort and riion^.”

U.S. District Judge Lynn N. 
Hughes o f Texas says' lawyeis 
too often “ string' together legal 
cliches and buzzwoidstidm the 
factual context o f their ̂ egsp. iQ a 
random mush." ‘ ■

“ I ask pe<4>le if they talk that 
way with their, 'children,” 
Hughes said, offering 'as an 
example, “ I have fixed break
fast and the same is on the 
kitchen table.”

The judge said he Would never 
rule against someone because of 
badly written court briefs. “ But 
there’s no real way to tell how 
many marginal points wftre lost 
because they were not effective
ly conveyed,”  he added.

Seattle Unhrei'sity law profes
sor Laurel Oates' said con
sumers want documents “ they 
can pick up and understand." 
She is co-founder Of tiie Legal 
Writing Institute, an organiza
tion of plain-English advdeates.

Some legal" writing has 
become standard because 
lawyers re-use huigdage already 
tested in court,' she Sidd.’I t c

Also, some phrases are inten
tionally ambiguous — such as 
“due process" — to allow flexi
bility from one generation to 
the next. i f '  .

Some phrasesi such as the 
oath to tell “ the truth, the whole 
truth and nothii^ but the 
truth") are used to convey a 
sense o f gravity in the court
room. “ A little bit of mystique 
is good; it gives, a little bit of 
prestige to the law /'’ Oates raid.

But some legal' language is 
just plain silly, Kimble said.

One unnecessary < phrase in 
many I documents, just before 
the signature line, is, “ in wit
ness whereof the parties have 
affixed their signature." Kimble 
said, “AU you’ve got to do is 
sign the thing.”

The phrase, “ know all men by 
these presents” often is used at 
the beginning o f important doc
uments. “ We have no clue what 
this means," Oates said.

The chidrman o f the 
Securities and > Exchange 
C(Hnmission, • Arthur Levitt, 
will be honored in January for 
plain-language rules for securi
ties offerings. ’

Annetta Cheek, plain-lan
guage coordinator for the 
National Partnership for 
Reinventing Government, said 
some lawyers resist simpler 
writing, arguing* that it “Just 
doesn’t look Uke a regulation; 
It’s too easy to read.” She said 
the government is making 
progress, ■ but • "w e’Ve barely 
begun to make a ddnt in the 
amount of federal writing."
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:

• QUAIL DOBBS, longtime rodeo clown-turned jus
tice of the peace, who was inducted into the Texas 
Cowboy Hall o f Fame.

• UNITED WAY OF BIG SPRING A ^  HOWARD 
COUNTY, which despite setbacks along the way, sur
passed the goal o f $225,000 this year by collecting 
$226,112.

• BOB FELTS AND MIKE NAKLASCH, Texas 
A&M exes who organized the memorial in honor of 
the 12 people who died constructing the Aggie bontire.

• SALVATION ARMY AND VOLUNTEERS -  75
strong, who served 368 meals on Thanksgiving Day.

• MOORE DEVELOPMENT FOR BIG SPRING 
AND SOLITAIRE HOMES, which signed agreements 
to bring the housing manufacturer and retailer to Big 
Spring. ''

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? so, please send 
us their name and why you th ip k jj^  should, be n 
nized. We must have your nanw drm te^none nw 
and you must provide it in writing.

Y o l  k  V i i w s

To THE Editor;
We would like to express our 

appreciation to all who helped 
with our fourth annual spook 
house fundraiser. Without all 
of the help we received from 
Mike and Jeanne Niklasch of 
A&M Composites Corporation, 
we could not have embarked 
on this fundraiser for our 
troop.

This is our greatest fundrais
er ever. We received an assort
ment of help, advertisement 
from KBST, a nice story from 
the Big Spring Herald, Rick's 
Auto Shop donated materials, 
and all of our troop committee 
and parents worked long hard 
hours that started in 
September on Labor Day week
end.

An enormous thank you to 
Arland McCurdy, Cotter and 
Leslie McCurdy, Mike Lindsey, 
Perry Hall, Beverly Grant, 
Randy Gamble. Justin and 
Kendra McKenize, who unlike 
the rest of us do not have a 
child in Scouts, and gave their 
very much-needed time to our 
cause. Thanks to the Dean 
Richters family for putting up 
with us each year for a couple 
of months.

We express a very special 
“Thank You” to each person 
who stood in line, without you, 
there would be no spook house. 
We do promise to be better 
next year and work on a plan 
to shorten the waiting time.

Joe Mansfield, Scoot 
Master; Jerry Crawford and 

Chris Simpson, assistant
Scoot Master;  Donna 

M ansfield, Troop CoMnornB 
Chairman; Lbsa Oamrui, 

Tsoor CoM M irm  Secretary; 
Marsha Bis b w , Sonya 
Crawford and Rhonda 

Simpson, committrr members 
Sand SpRoras Troop 25

To THE Editor:
On Nov. 17, a Health Fair 

was held at the Knott Fire 
Station serving approximately 
75 with information, blood 
pressure checks, blood sugar 
tests, hearing tests, flu and 
pneumonia shots for those 
requesting them.

A great big thank you!
Health care providers included: 
Btot Home Care. Family 
Medical Equipment, Carriage 
Inn, Leonard's Pharmacy, Dr. 
James Huston-Bonnie Miller, 
Hearihg Aids and Health 
Center. To the media, thank 
you for your coverage: the Big 
Spring Herald. KBST, KBYG, 
Channel 9 and Knott Station.

This event was sponsored by 
the First Baptist Church of 
Knott.

Larry Shaw 
AND IxoYD Robinson 

Knott

To THE Editor:
I would like to thank Judge 

Moora, attorneys and staff 
members who helped make an 
activity during Law Awareness 
Week an educational experi
ence fqr some local eighth 
graders on Nov. 18.

Many individuals put a lot of 
time and effort into making 
this a unique day fcHr those 37 
students.

It wai an extremely well 
plannm and en)oy>ble opportu
nity for students to get a first 
hand imd realistic look at the 
judicisB process.

Thairics, also, to the students 
who were excellent reiMreamta- 
tives of B8JH8 and tlw commu
nity at this event.
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In a lHend-<rf-the-couri brief, 
the R u tt^ ord  Institute argues 
to the contrary that student 
inventions, compMed imd 
delinred by members of the 
senior class, are “purely i«d-

rcaiii

vate speech and not goyem- 
nieiit action.” Once uieVote is

annual e'

The w^til.SaptaP^;i
liicn amendetfand revises'

s
mi

taken, the school board steps 
aside. ” 1%ere is no government 
action wt^ch compels the 
speech or assists in dndling its 
content”

' James 
J.

K ilpatrick

understandable, comprehensi
ble. intelligible, coherent, artic
ulate, cogent, lucid or rational. 
Any good thesaurus could 
extend the damning adjectives.

The Founding Fathers gave 
us one inexplicable line; 
“ Congress shall'make no law 
respecting an establishment of 
religion.” Then the fathers 
added a disjunctive clause of 
equal weight; “ or prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof.” The 
religion clauses have been 
fighting ever since..

In trying to explicate the 
inexplicable, the high court is 
about to take us to Galveston 
County, Texas. For some.years 
prior to October 1994, the Santa 
Fe high school routinely 
included overtly Christian 
prayers as part of its com-

not include the texts o f game 
prayers, but a panel o f the 5th 
Circuit assumed-that the , *- 
prayers were similar in con- j 
tent. In agreeing to take the  ̂
Santa Fe case, the Supreme 
Court limited ajigument to the 
football prayers, but they’re all 
bound up together.

Storm clouds gradually piled 
up. In April 1996, a group of 
objecting students and parents 
"sued the school board, asking 
an injunction against prayers 
of any sort at school fa ction s. 
The U.S. District Court entered 
an order permitting student- 
given, nonsectarian invoca
tions and benedictions. The 
student speakers could direct 
generic prayers to “ the 
Almighty” or to “ God,” said 
the court, as long as the gener
al thrust o f the prayer was 
nonproselytizing.

The ruling satisfied no one. 
Both the students and the 
school board appealed. Three 
judges o f Jjie f[t j^ i;^ iL

ij .V .V' i  '

policy, the judge commented, 
was ^ a t the school board’s 
handsrofiLposUioiUeft the stu
dents free to designate a formal 
reUgious representative “to f 
deliver a fbU-fledged, flre-and- 
brimstone, Bible- or Koranw 
quoting, sectarian sermonette, 
in thp dress o f a prolonged j 
invocation or benediction.”  ̂

Such a religious intrusion 
“ would alter dramatically the

To ban student praye^, in 
f, is just as

tenor of the ceremony, shiftily 
its focus — at least temporarily

away from the students an^ 
the secular purpose o f the ^ad- 
uation ceremony to the reli
gious content o f the speaker’s 
prayers.”  The almost inevitable 
consequence would be the 
polarizing and politicizing of 
the ceremony itself. And it isj 
immaterial that students may 
vote by secret ballot on 
whether to have any gradua
tion prayers. The prayers, in 
any form, “ will still be deliv
e r ^  to a government-organized 
audience, by means of govem-

tjie institute’s view, 
ly ro^  as to dictate student 
prayeiB. To say that students, 
cin their ovtn vtflitioii. may 
lead inrayer for the home team 
is to make a religicm of silepce. 
“Cleansing our public ^hools, 
of religious expression ' * 
inevit^ ly results in the ’estab
lishment’ o f disbelief — athe
ism ;^ the state’s religion.”

The 5th Circuit has come 
about as close to a reasonable 
solution as any court is likely 
td ^et. Ih a nation that'ijistori- 

- cally has respected religious 
faiths, there surely must be a 
place in high school com
mencements for student-initiat
ed, nonsectarian prayers. As 
for football, I would leave the 
prayers to the players in their 
huddle.

If this compromise satisfies 
no one wholly, too bad. Blame 
it on the Founding Fathers. 
They were less than pellucid 
200 years ago.

A o D K I  S S I  s

We are
'<r 1 Xl

we J o r  pn  tlw Hillir

• Bulcunton
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator '
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM
if.̂ ^Repres'drrtative ^

im ^ongiW rth Offic '̂fiWgf • 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• HON. GEORGE W . BUSH
State Capitol "
Austin, 78701 ‘
Phone: Toll free 1-600^252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• RICK PERRY
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701! Phone:-512^63- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 >
Phone: 806639-2478,512-463- 
3000.

W pliave lamented
tl|e quality and cal
iber of our elected 
officials, and have 

advocalcd changing this situa
tion, the t
American 
way: offer 
more money 
to attract 
more quali
fied people. T 
This holds  ̂
equally jrue 
for their 
staffers,! ‘j  
where quail-  ̂
fled pedicle 
te e th e  jobs :> 
fcH* the pres- T 
tige and expe-' 
rience, dnly 
quickly ̂ nove
on to the lucrative private sec
tor. Hert are tihe frets;

In thetJ.S. Senate, men are 
paid more than women, and 
whites earn more than minori
ties, according to a new study

Jack
A nderson

by the Congressional

Management, Kodndaflon. Also, 
the Senate ,'wKich is made uj> 
of two senators from  evefy a 
state, doesn’t  look like the 
American populace. ^

If there Were a'random lot
tery to fljl (he Berate chamber, 
about a quarter would be 
Latino or African-American, 
while m ofe thdnrhalf would be 
women. '

The Senate npw fr over- 
whelmin^y stocked with white 
men. There a n ^ y ^  women; c 
and no blacks qr Hlspanics. 
'The only min^Htibs represent
ed are two Japdiidse-Americans 
from the state of Hawaii and 
one Native American from 
Colorado.

As for the staff, the
average p$y for^ ^ n a te  aide 
is $42,000 ^  an increase 
of 6.3 percmit a 'y w , which is 
still not ccpnpeRQre with 
salaries outside of government.

WomienlFarkiQffor senators 
made 17 parcent J^ss than their 
male co-wqrkMVlhis year. The 
study attiTOUtnPtliis discrepan

cy to thb am bers of women Jn 
secretiarial̂ and low-ranking | 
staff positions.' ' • •
i’ Black Sdnate staff earned 7Q 

percept o f  the^iay pf white col
leagues, while Hispanics 
earned 82 pbreint. V  . ‘ ‘ 

Traditional!Y,'work on 
Capitol Hill has never been as 
lucrative as the private sector. 
Senate staff with undergradu
ate degm s earn 32.5 percent 
less thairi thosb.WriflflMchelor’s 
degrere aoress the nation. 
Those on the Hill with gradu
ate degreeb’eara between 16
(for mastM^ and 33 percent 

orate(for doctorate) Jess than simi
larly degreed AmaricAM.

Sadly fra. those laboring to 
help write the lavs of the land, 
that pay gap is growing. In 
1997, the m lferencl'in pay 
between the private and public 
sectors waa/>nly I4 .percent. (

But, noinontiiM-Rrepaid bet
ter onthatHIU thm  elrewhere 
aroun<JLtbae(^tcK« where 
black employees earned 71 per
cent o f white workers’ salaries,

Hispanics earned 66 percent, 
and women earned 69 percent 
of their male co-workers’ pay- 
checks.

The typical Senate staffer is 
young, well educated and child
less -  and is also in the market 
to change jobs soon. Nearly 
half o f current Senate staffers 
have held their jobs for less 
than one year. ^

Slxty-thiree percent of Senate 
staff are single and 70 percent 
are childless. The average age 
is 33.8 years, and almost all 
hold at least bachelor’s 
degrees.

Around the country, the aver
age worker is five years older; 
66 percent are married, and 
only a quarter o f the workers 
hold a degree o f any sort.

Chiefs of staff are the highest 
paid on the Hill, taking home 
|U6,573, while the lowly.staff 
assistants who file, frx and 
answer phones have the lowest 
average salary o f $28,504. '

We are getting what we pay 
fm*. I
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fConsumers looking to cable companies for phone service
For

------------ 1̂1

WASONOTON (AP) -  _
m(H« f l w  100.000 coniun^ert. 
the cable guy is not jMt. the 
cable^guy. He*s also the phone 
fuy. .

In slowly growing numbers, 
cable companies are offering 
phone service, spurring new 
com p^tion  in a market domi
nated by^the Bells. And the pub
lic is starting to take notice, opt
ing to convwse with ftiends and 
fom ily,dyer a cable line — the 
same ope that provides ,TV 
shows rather than me tradi
tional copper phone wire. •

As mapy as 7 million cus
tomers {pould get their phone 
service O^m cidile companies 
within ffye years, up from about 
130,000 who w ill have it at 
year’s , end, according to the 
Strategis Group, a telecommu
nications. consulting company 
in Washington.

The tricky part is getting peo
ple to trust their phone lines to 
a cable company, particularly if 
they have had poor television 
service in the past.

While pecqptle may be able to 
cope with their cable TV going 
off for a few hours or even days, 
they don’t want that kind of 
uncertainty with their phone 
lines, .says Carol Mann of 
Strategis.
, ’’People want to pick up the 
phone.and have a dial tone, 
period,” Mann said. ^

Dallas .resident Paige Janco 
says she^s had to navigate her 
way through a string of billing 
problems — including having 
her long-distance carrier 
switched three times — after 
signing up for local service 
from tne cable operator in her 
buUdiitf. Nevertheless, she si^s 
she’ll stick ̂ with it m  she can 
eventually get a package o f ser
vices.

One convert, Ken Drachnik of 
Fremont, Calif., says he has 
been pleased with the improve
ment in customer service since 
he’s made the switch to cable 
operator AT&T. And “ there has 
been no change in sound quali
ty,” said Ih^chnik, who works 
for a company that sells semi
conductor equipment.

He’s saving some money on 
his monthly bill and also hopes 
to one day pay for his cable tele- 

ision, high-spe«d . .^ b le  I 
itemet service aiid^m ^ rad < 

Ijong-distadDce phone^v.seiivifce! 
with a single check.

“ 1 just want one bill,”  he said.
Cable conmanies say. they are 

working to overcome the public 
perception about lackluster reli
ability and service in the indus
try. (

“ One o f the big barriers to 
cable telephony was the poor 
reputation o f cable television 
service as a whole,” said Ellen 
East o f Cox Communications.
She said her own company’s 
strong, service record has 
enabled it to bring in 80,000

Three Cubans survive 
sinking; one dead; 10 
others are still missing

M IAM  ( ^ )  — A 6-year-old 
boy was found clinghig to an 
inner tube off the Florida coast 
Thursday, one o f three sur
vivors from a boat carrying 14 
Cubans that sank two days ear
lier in the Atlantic.

Seven people were presumed 
drowned and three others were 
missing, the Coast Guard said.
The body o f one woman waS 
found 'floating about three 
miles fh>m the boy, and author
ities believe she had been tied 
to the same inner tube, said 
Coast Guard Petty Officer Scott 
Carr.  ̂ .

’The boy was spotted by two 
fishermen Thursday morning 
 ̂about two m iles o ff Fort 
Lauderdcde.

Eariier Thursday, the two 
other survivors came ashore on 
another ̂ 4nner tube on Key 
Biscayne, Carr . said. ’The two 
survivors —'a  33-year-old man 
rad a 22-]fear-old woman — 
were severely dehydrated and 
sunburned. ^

The two told C < ^  Guard offi
cials they had been among 14 
people on a 17-foot boat that firfk 
Cuba before dawn Sunday, 
headed-for Florida. The boat 
sank ’Tuesday and the sur- 
vivors|kid they saw seven peo
ple d n ^ i. i
. “They did say«.that^Mvpral 

people on the boat wc 
g o l^  under,”  sa id : 
police vokesm an Ed ]

The n a n  and
they gqBihad one; (d two Inflatr’ 
ed inn^tu bes to ttevbac,
while M u others, including the 
boy, grtfibed the other on i: ^ ^  4 

Their s tory ,/p rom h M  A f , 
aeaich in d  resq ^  o iM m  
the AtluAle bym * G dw tO tM  

M  Iliaihi-Dade Police 
Marine JPatrol on Thursday.

idMiuuL - 
romra iaid

local phone customers, half o f 
whicmi boy mqrs ffiah <me i^ oM  
line, she said., '

Some competitors say cable

^ phone sendee la technically 
ible, but it could poee chal- 
lengee as more customers are 

added to the networit.
"Tliere is a serious question 

o f deciding how many cus
tomers you want to have on 
every neighborhood note,”  said 
BellSouth spokesman ' Bill 
McCloskey. Too many people on 
the same syster means they 
could an be at ris>̂  o f losing ser

vice if  something happens to it, 
he said.

But cable compahlee ' are 
plpnging mqney into research 
and testing to prevent'tbat frmn 
happening. The investment 
could pay off, with calrie compa
nies usuridng 16 percent o f the 
market now held by the region
al BeU cmnpanles in the next 
decade, according to Howard 
Anderson, managing director of 
the Yankee Group research firm 
in Boston.

So fhr, cable companies have 
targeted Just a few markets.

Gable operator MadiaOne offers 
its local telephone service in 
metropolitan areas, like Atlanta 
and Bostim, with about 40,000 
phone customers.

AT&T, poised to offer local 
phone aervice over its newly 
acquired cable lines to millions 
o f customers in a few years, has 
the beneflt o f a name customers 
already associate srith telecom
munication. Using telemarket
in g , alone, the company has 
si^ied up 16 porcent to 80 per
cent o f customers called in its 
test markets, said AT&T

spokesman Mark SiegeL 
And cable <^wrators say their 

prices are 80 percent to 00 per
cent below ttiose o f the leading 
telephone company in the'area.

To (dfer phone^ service, cable 
companies'must upgrade their 
cable lines rad add entain  
devices found in i  traditional 
phone network. ’These improve
ments benefit all customers, 
even tiiose who aren’t phone 
subscribers, says Mike Luftman 
o f Time Warner Cable.

“ The fundamental upgrade 
that you need to do creates an

extremely reliable cable sys
tem,”  Luftman said. "People’s 
cable service has Improved dra
matically over the past few 
years.”  ^

Chuck McBlroy, vice presi
dent o f new services support for 
Cox, adds that the network is 
monitnred more carefully now 
that phones are also part o f the 
system.

’Two decades ago, “ the only 
way a cable company knew if 
ffiere was a network ixoblem 
was if a customer had called,” 
said McElroy.

thanksgiving
WEEKEND SALE

4 HOURS ONLY!
Saturday 8 am to noon

i ’ / Ah* \r ' I*

MEN’S 
s a v e 4 b «
John Henry belted dress slacks 
and microfiber sportshirts

save 25-40»
im n','sw c,ters tni utiwwear

WOMEN’S 
s a v e s o K
all cold-weather accessories

s a v e 3 0 »
an bo)«d cottufM jmelry

s a v G 3 0 »
 ̂ ^   ̂ select slippers, in the Accessories Dept

Lavi’s* Red *lhb stonmiash jeans. Reg. 37.99 all on sale 
WrinkWiee Dockers* Khakis. Reg. 46.00 warm sleepwear and robes

save 25^
blouses for misses, women and petites

all on sale

WHnkfefiee Dockers* Khakis in 
waist sizes 46-30. Reg. 55.00, sataiM B

save 30»
all dress shirts

HOME 
all oh sale
Ken more, KitchenAid, Krups* and 
Cuisinart tabletop appliances

all on sale
ready-to-asaemble furniture

save 25-60K
all luggage

all oh sale
shavers; and massagers

all on sale
down comforters

KIDS
save 30-40*
girls’ dresses and dressy separates

s a v e 4 0 K
boys’ 4-Z0 Bugle Boy* separates

save 30K
kids’ bnmted activewear 
and teghTfpphNi

s a v 6  3 0 K
kkh’

dresses, pantsuits & social separates A J  C
Reg. 49 99*99 99 n U M t

A

save.4o»
OshKosh A’Gosh*  ̂playwear 
(In most larger stores); >

s a v e 4 0 H
all Sag Harbor wool separates

s a v e 4 Q M
aN Classic Elements* oxford shirts 
for misses and petites

FOR THE FAMILY 
save 30-50*
men’s and women’s heavyweight 
and leather outerwear

save 25» an footwear

save '40-50KM «tw jtMby
save5 6 *  all Christmas 
bmamantet tabletop figurines, 
wreaths, garland and wrap

IMPROVEMENT 
only 99.99
Craftsman* 14.4-volt cordless 
drill combo (27465)

only 49.99
Craftsman* 17-piece gift set (43417)

sale 79.99
Craftsman* 6-drawer tool 
storage combo. Reg. 99.99 (69575)

onfy 79.99
CraftsfiMn* 101-piece mechanic's 
tool sat (33101)

HOM E
ELECTRONICS
sale ^ .9 9  y***'*̂**̂
LXI 13-in. TV. Reg. 119.99 (43019)
CE VCR, Reg. 99.99 (55249)

sale 39.99
VTech 900-M Hz  phone 
Reg. 69.99 (35409)

sale 24.99
CPX personal CD player with 
free batteries. Reg. 34.99 (23853) >

sale 69.99
Philips 5-disc CD player
Reg 99 99 (97008)

SPORTING 
GOODS 
sale 399.99
Proform 2 -HP treadmill with 
power incline. Reg. 449.99 (29920)

all on sale
youth and aduH bikes

AUTOMOTIVE 
all on sale
all tires on sale (Through Dec. 4)

sale 79.99
Instant Power portable power source 
starts up to 30 vehicles. ' 
teg. 89.99 (71470)

Tliese gpeil gift ideis.aie jurt a sempleTOull find tanllk savings throughoia

th e ,good  life 2 t  a great p rice , guaranteed.
(w M  en oatMl rtwa awckapB, ew tel teteSt Bean MWlaa Nagtuna and GaaiaA kaartaaaMs, 
IteawtMalJliraSafelicteigaMiaaif w|OwwaawM «
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Howard CoUate’s Hawks 
htqw the friendly confines of 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum will 
allow them to turn things 
around tonii^t when they 
(day Garden City (Kan.) 
Community (Allege in the 
opening n i^ t  o f play in the 
Hawks Thimksgiviiig Classic 

The Hairin’ fam e, set for S 
p.nk, wiB be preoeded by a 
showdoam between Kilgore 
CoDege’s Ranters and New 
Mezlo9 Junior College’s 
Thundirblrds at 8 ̂ m  

Howard, i^ o b  dropped an 
86-81 loss to No. 34ranked 
Barton County last week, will 
bring a 3-3 record into the
r-l— ti»

Saturday night’s schedule 
pits NMJC against Garden 
City, followed by Hoarard and 
K i^ re . Game times are also 6 
and 8.

Admission for both nights 
arill be one can o f food or a $1 
donation. All donations and 
canned goods will be isrovided 
to the Salvation Army 
Christmas Cheer Program.

Coyotm to toce Groom 
Saturday In Fhydada

Bmrden County’s Coyotes 
will {day their six-man quar- 
tmfinal playoff game against 
Groom’s Tigers at 6 p.m. 
Saturday in noydada.

The 10-2 Coyotes advanced 
to the quarterfinals with a 48- 
22 win -oii|r Sanderdbn on 
FViday, whflethe Tigers (11-1) 
advanced w ^  a 48-20 win 
over Rochester.

Another six-man quarterfi
nal, this one pitting 10-1 Rule 
and 9-1 (hrmidfolls-Ro^ty, is 
scheduled for 7:30 tonight at 
Coahoma’s^uUdog Stibium.

QaarM^ick Club §at$ 
meadni for Monday

Che-al

Lions hrin^  end to losing stre^ with-21-17 w]n;nver Bears___  '' J, •'t ; * 4. •< ! w ■
PONTIAC, M kh. (AP) -  Two straight 

lossaa, mounting iiduries, a deleted  sec
ondary. Ron Rice saw the Detroit Lions’ 
season slipping away.

The skid stcugwd, at least temporarily, 
as Gus Ffewrotte threw two touchdown 
passes and the Lions — who once led 21- 
0 — held on fmr a 21-17 win over the 
Chicago Bears on Thursday.
. The defense did the rest, holding the 
res vgen t Bears to 236 yards.

“ Qmr hacks were against the wall,” 
said Rice, who s lip p y  over to the strong 
aafofy slot vacated because Mark Carrier 
eras aerving a one-game suspension. “ We 
gave up a fisw big plajrs, but we won.” 

Detroit (74) m o i^  a half game ahead 
o f Tanupa Biqr and Miimesota in the 
bunched NFC (Antral. Both the 
Buccaneers and Vikings play Sunday. 
The last-place Bears (5-7) started the day 
only a game-and-a-half behind.

‘They hung in there very well,”  Chicago back with' help fifom some
lid. “ I’ve said* Detroit nDetroit coach Bobby Ross said. “ I’ve saidT Detroit mistakes. He was 25 (tf 37 for 2lM 

from Day ()ne this season that this team  ̂ yards with one intmxeption aod had a S- 
has a lot ofcharacter. They are not going - yard touchdown pass to Alonzo Mayes 
to lie dowu. Even the two games we lost. ;.r add a 23-yarder to Marty BookNr. ! 
they never qu it” ? » ” Wa can’t foil down 21-0,”  M illw  said.

Flrerotte, making bis third straights "It’s tough to come back from, but we 
start while Charlie Batch’s strained, had a chance to win We had a couple 
riidit thumb hrals, completed 29 of 4 2 (^possessions and we just didn’t do any-

got in gear .4 
With ttilC picking up 61 yards’on five 

carries, thq Lions drove 73 y s ^  in six 
plays, taking a 14-0 lead on HiH^ touch
down s v ^ b  around left end. I^Ql foked
out safety Chris Hudson with a f^tback 
at the 14.atn sc<»ed untoucheck .

passes for 306 yards without an intercep
tion.

He hooked up with Germane Crowell 
for a 45-yard touchdown and hit Johnnie^

thing with the football.’
Which is pretty typical this seascm, 

when few NTC teams stand oiit.
The Lions scored on their fourth snap

Menton with a 2-yarder. Greg Hill rushed i> obtiK game as Frerotte hit Ciroweli on a
for 68 yvd s, including a 29-yard TD 
romp fear Detroit

"W e have to make a push,”  F ):w tte‘‘ 
said. “ We have five games left and we  ̂
have to make a final push.”

Jim Miller, a career third-stringer who 
passed for 779 yards and four TDs in the 
Bears’ previous two games, rallied

algnt. Crowell, who had two steps on icor- 
‘ nerback Terry Cousin, easily won the 
foot race to the end'zcme fen* a7-0 lead..

Detroit’s defense held the B^ars^witt- 
out a fiiiBt down on four flrst-quartear pos
sessions, but the Lions’ (dfense wami’t 
doing much until midway th rou ^  the 
second quarter when

On th e i^ t  simp of Chicago’diiext pos
session, Robert Porcher hit Mmtor’s arm 
fir in g  ^  ftrow ing motion ahdiha ball 
flu tters into the arms of Ijiwbacker 
Scott Kowalkowski who reh u a^  it 29 
yards. 'HirM plays later, Frenrtte tossed 
a  TD pass to Morton and the Lions led 
21-0 with l-,37 left in the half. *’ "

Then meDears’ offense caught Are. s 
Miller'CQinpleted five straight, passes 

in a 53-3̂ ux|, Ave-play scoring drive, nar
rowing th».gap to 21-7 with the touch
down tdss to Mayes. Marcug Robihson *

gives
idway through the had a 37-]n^  catqĥ  ia the driv^mhich 
the running klme took just 1:15 toibdmipl^., * > ii
'____  .  - ..............................

p.m.
Spring High' Sduiof 
'Training C^ter.

M embers'of the club are in 
the procesa of planning thp 
annual iSteers Footba^ 
Banquet. ' '

auuooganom post Uml 
ouor HamHn Lady PIpon

Coahoma’s BuUdogettes con
tinued their winning ways 
Tuesday with a 49-29 nmd win 
over Hamlin’s Lady Pipers.

Seni(H* post‘,Suzanna Wood 
paced the Coadioma win with 
15 pointA while Crystal 
Atkinson (Adiid 14 and Jayci 
Roberts chipped in 10 more.

Kourtney Kemper scored 
eight more for the 
BulldogetteSt while Brandi 
Hart rounded out the 
Coahoma sccn*ing with two.

The best Hamlin could man
age was Tiffany Green’s fl3 
points.

The BuUdogettes junior var
sity set things up for a 
Coahoma sweep earlier in the 
day, as Amanda Bayes scored 
14 points in  a 33-19 win over 
the Hamlin JV.

BaskatbaU booatan 
alata Tuoaday mooting

An organizaAonal meeting 
o f the Big Spring Steers 
BasketbaU Booster Club has 
been scheduled for 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the commons area 
at Big Spring Junior High 
School.

Parents of aU Steers fresh
man, junior varsity and varsi
ty basketball players are 
urged to attend, as weU as all 
others interested in the boys’ 
basketbaU program at the 
h i^  schooL

O n  th e  a ir

6 0.mi HaN of Fame TlpOff 
Classic, Indiana vs. Temple, 
ESPN, Cb.’ 30.

8 p jn. Presaasom MT cham- 
plonMp, Mtona vs. Nsntucky, 
£8PN,CNaO  ̂ >•

11 pja.f-~anatMoOtM 
Shootout, JsuMkMl 2, tasmi 
TBAESPliCh. 30 ' ^

• \

7 pm  Houstsn Roolcats at 
Portland lyag naaara. TNT, Ch.
28. ' ■

5:30 Pin. — UNiloiano Taoh at 
SouttismCal, FX8, Ch. 29.

IRVING (AP) ~  On a team ot 
first-name-only (dfonsive stars 
like Troy and Emmitt, it’s the

S I tbgt’s I keeping the 
Cowboys afloat, 
a intercepted Dan 

Marino five times, with Dexter 
Coakley returning one of them 
46 ya r^  for a game-breaking 
touchdown in a 20-0 victory 
over Miami on Thursday.

This was the fourth game the 
Cowboys defense scored a 
touchdown. Dallas (6-5) has won 
(Hily twice without points from 
the guys whose main duty is to 
stop the other team from scor
ing.

“We’re getting better every 
wesR,”  defmisive coordinator 
Dave Campo said. “ When you 
win the turnover battle, you 
give your team a chance to 
win.”
 ̂ The Dolphins (8-3) lost for the 

second'Ame in three games to 
fall a half-game behind 
IncHanapolis in the AFC East. It 
was the first time Miami was 
shut out in nearly two years.

“ I think Dan was rusty, which 
since he hasn’t

who waa SI 
afteF lo ^ ft

return to Texas Stadium. 
“ We just weren’t as sharp offen
sively as we nee4ed to be.”
, Dallas'rem ain^ unbeaten in 
Ave home games and moved 
\within' a half-game of 
Washington in the NFC East.

'The Ck)wboys’ offense was in 
its sixth strai^t sciH'eless quar
ter Thursday when (Oakley pro
vide the kickstart they ne^ed.

Marino began forcing passes, 
leading to interceptions on 
three straight drives in the 
fourth quarter. (Doakley had the 
Anal one.

“ Dan is a future Hall o f Earner 
who keeps his poise,” (Coakley 
said. “ We didn’t know if we had 
him raided.”
- Miami’s best (irive went to the 
J)alias 9‘ in the second quarter. 
It ehded when Marino’s lob to 
rookie Nate Jacquet in the cor
ner o f the end zone was tipped 
by safety George Teague and 
caught by Deion Sanders. 
Sanders also had the fu*st of the 
three fourth-quarter intercep
tions.

“ I had never got him before,” 
said Sanders, who made the 
4 ^  and 44th interceptions of 
his career. “ I really wanted one 
because I felt this might be the

q;re:hppai h
together aM in

i f a

%

V[/;l2 boog c bstf 
,qu aTOffmrn bn-og

DaHM quarterback Tra^ AHunan, shown 
the Cowboys l i n ^  Tliaii|(aglvlng Day

last time I have a chance to get went rig1 
him.”  . . '

Marino was {Haying for the 
Arst time since he left a game in 
New England on Oct. 17 because 
of a pinched nerve in his neck.
The layoff left him with bad 
aim, little touch and without his 
usu^ arm strength.

The result: 14-of-35 for 176 
yards and as many intercep
tions in four quarters as he’d 
thrown in five previous games.

“ I didn’t have the feel in the 
pocket,”  Marino said. “ I was 
just missing guys because my 
timing was off.” - 

Dolphins kicker Olindo Mare 
also was off. J 

Mare, who had made field 
goals in a team record-tying 20 
straight games and entered the 
game 29-of-32 this season, 
missed from 52 and 47 yards 
and had a 47-yarder blocked.

The,game was scoreless until 
Coakley's big play midway 
through the third quarter.

The speedy linebacker was 
roaming between Rob Konrad 
and Yatil Green when the ball

6 then fol
lowed A!d&|pp(y~:'%*blockers 
down to easily
score D a in ^  fm h defensive 
touchdown this year.

“ I don’t think Dan saw me 
buzzing out there,”  .sa id  
Coakley, who is generously list
ed at 5-foot-lO. “ He just threw it 
in my hands.”

The Cowboys broke it open in 
tl),e fourth'.quarter with two 
field goals '  from Richie 
Cunningham and a 65<yard 
touchdown pass fr^m Aikman
to Raghib Ismsdl 

“ We k m u t^ -w m ^ o flg  to 
have an hara!(m e mov
ing the bull ^  or 80 yards with
out making some big plays,” 
said Aikman. “ We were hoping 
to play good and take our shots 
when we got them.”  '

Aikman struggled, too, espe
cially in the Arst half while 
Ismail was in, the locker room 
recoveiinb Aoui a mild concus
sion. He endod up 16-<H'-29 for 
232 yards ahd'he becamh the 
22nd qiiarterhack to. surpass 
30,000 career ydrds passing..

a touchdown In Super Bowl XXX, returned to 
to a 20-0 win ovet the Mlemi Dolphins. ‘

' i I I
Emmitt Smith, playing his 

seemd Straight game with a 
broke*)' right' hand, had 103 
yards on 31 carries.

Befori the game, Johnson 
shook hands and' spoke for 
about 39 seconds with Cowboys 
owrfer Jerry Jones, further 
burying the feud that tore them 
apak after tiieiruecond straight 
Super Bowl victory in 1993: ‘ 

Johnson ’< was < booed and 
cheered*' during ' pre^m e 
warmups, then got fuU-ecale 
jeers when the Dolphins were 
introduced prior to kickoff.

“ It W86 different‘for Jiihmy 
Johnson* to be Ifore and it 'was 
important fcfr our team and tens 
to comehut knd get a nice ^ n ,” 
Jones said. “ Yes, I am happy.” 

J(Amsen also-was the loser in 
the last'Thanksgiving game in 
Texas Stadium between these 
teams, i- i  -•

Six years before, Miami won 
16-14 on a last-second AeM goal 
after Dallas’ Leon Lett dived on 
a blocked Aeld-goal attempt and 
fumbled >it, giving the Dolphins 
another chance. ' '•

IRVING (AP) -  B v«) tiiough 
" he* had the last word, Jerry 
. Jonea talked only about the 

goQd things that Jimmy 
Jp^ son  did for blip. . ’ 

M aybe')! was b e ^ u ^  ^ e  bit- 
tOT and very public sepdbntlon 
o f the Dallas Cowimys owner 
anci his £frmer coach was minre 
than Ate'years ag6. M en like
ly, it was that the O)wboys had 
just beaten the Johnson- 
c ite c l^  Miami DolphtQB.; 
iW bile Johnson refusedJid dis

cuss the situation after a 20-0 
loss Thursday, Jones openly 
talkdd about the three-decade 
relatibnship with his^'former 
Arkansas teamma,te ahd the 
(ibacb Who gave him his Arst 
two dhper Bowl titles. - 
'̂ ‘Our success waS beyond our 

imagination. We basically were 
able to go from our Aret year 
When We won one game and U 

i m ^ i r n i i n g o l _________ ^

‘WHh yferSke h a d ^ T ^ W f^  
Bowls;”  Jones said'.

Johnson was coaching in 
't'exas Stadium for fhe Arst time 
since’ his departure from the 
Cowboys just two hionths after 
winning the second Super Bowl 
champioi(i6hip at the end o f the 
1993 s^i^n. '

“ I saw a coach I respect a lot, 
a' really Ane football coach,” 
Jbnes 'said. “ I didh’t dWell on
the past.”
’’Just before kickoff,' Johnson 

said it f^lt like any ofoCf game 
ohee the pregame activities 
were completed. '
[When Johnson whlked on the 

ftbld about an hour before kick
off, he î fecelved sl mixture of 
cheers'*ahd boos from the half- 
fUll stadium. He spent much of 
his pregame time kpeaking to 
Cbwboys'officials, boacfoei and 
a Gourde o f his fornier plkyers.

Sohnioh and Jones -met for 
lete than' a half-minute, shak
ing hands and chatting brieAy 
before Returning'< to their 
reltoeetlve comers. There was 
nd further contact. ̂

’®It was brief and very Civil. It 
was not in any way forced,” 
Jones said. “ It was n ^  unpleas-*J n) ‘ 1 . ' • V"f*U
See ItMETHER, page 7A'K . ov- i i - • ri

Florida State just waiting for its Su|ar Bowl opponent
Tlw ASSOCIATED PRESS

Florida State might have to wait a lit
tle longer to see which team it will play 
for the national championship in the 
Sugar Bowl on Jan. 4.

N(x 2 Virginia Tech (10-0) and Nô  3 
Nebtaska (9-1) are the top contenders. 
But if the Hokies beat No. 22 Boston' 
College (8-2) and the Huskers beat 
Colorado (64) in today’s games, the No. I  
Seminoles still won’t know who their 
(qqxment, Until Nebraska plays No. 7 
TbxSs in the Big 12 title game on Dec. 4, 
with the Bowl Championship Series' 
standings having the Anal say on Dec. 5.‘ 
,Thp No. 1 Seminoles (11-0) completed 

their season'Jast w e^ .
What if  Virginia Tech and Nebraska' 

both low ? TlMi) Tssnawee, Florida and 
State are among the teams that 

move into ASa contention.
' *’W•^re got to coma out Uke we’ve done 
ail wwem. Ion s'prnared  to play .the 
game of our life,”  te d i defensive end 
CorSy Moore said. “ Wa win tiiat game 
and we’re playing for the'national cham- 
plomhip. I f l i^ y  briieve that.

*T think'tt would be just an absolute 
traasdy If we don’t  got A chance to play 
forlhe national championship.”

Ths HusAsrs are hying to focus on

Colorado instead of Aguring out how 
they can move ahead o f the Hokies in 
the BCS standings. ; <

“There has not been any talk amongst 
ou r' teeni about anything othmr than' 
Colorado," Nebraska coach FTank Solich 
said, " i ' have not heard one^word 
uttered.”  '

’The Eaglbs, behind quarterback Tim 
Hasselbeck and running back Cedric 
Washington, are having quite a season 
themselves. Right now BC is bedded to 
the insigM.com Bowl, butoouldm ove up 
to the Gator Bowl with an u i»et. ( . <

“ I said after the Syracuse fam e that 
Our kids have hearts/as biB asooeans,”

In other Top 25 games today, it’e No..7\ G ’Brien w ld, referring to.BC’s 24i28 win 
Texas at No. 24 Texas A&M; Ohiorat No. ̂  over the Orangemen on OcA 30i ‘ ‘T h ^ ’re 
12 Marshall; No. 17 Arkansas ai LSUr going to play hard, and that’s aU. we oan . 
and No.'25 Louisiana Tech at SOUtiiem ask o f thUm. Then you>ge outihere and 
California. C/ - 'k^''either yoiCte good'enbu^ or you’re not

On Saturday, It’s Vanderbilt atN o- Si, Fortunated^, we’ve found ways to win.” 
Tennessee; and No. 16 Georgia at 2P . Virginia 7ech has Won the last three 
(Georgia TSch. , « meetings, with BC managing a total o f 14

(. r»v, ;<
Nabraska'Has a .seveii-game winning 

Streak oy^Colorado('but Rwpaak three

No. 18* M ississiiq)! St beat No. points.
MissisehDPi 23-20 on Thursday night, '

The Hokies are shooting for the i^Ofid j ___^  .  .
perfect season in school history, the first I games have been clow . jThe Hnskers 
since 1918 when tiiey were 7-0.  ̂  ̂ wim by two points lari irear, thraepoints

So for Vjrginia Tech has dispatchedy, in *97 and Ave pointA in ’86i ' I ! 
the (preyiously ranked teams has'i' Quarterbhek Eric (^ u c h  leais an 
played this season — 31-7 over V h ^ n ia .^  oCEsnse ranked sixth nationally: in nieh- 
62-0 oveF Syrfeuse, and 43-10 o v e r t n g  at 260.1 yards per game, while‘the 
M iami defense is sA(»nd In yardaallowedk8M.6).

Tech, which leads the nation In scor- and third in points allowed)(11.4).: 
ing at 4L7 Mints par game, is directed .. Crouch, iriio ran for lSt>yarda an4.two 
by 'radttilzt freehman qnartirbaclL.r *U)e> in Huskert* 4148 ■udir overt t; 
Michael Viok, who has 1,550 yarriLan(L..KAi)sae Sti^ twofWiMka' ago, has 664 
nine TDs passini, 504 yurdt aminavei^ynrdaand WTDt ntatting. ot . r, 
TDs rnshi^. * ‘̂ .^Bbwl berms are on the line in eeverAl

other gamep Saturday: Pittsburgh (&5) at 
West V ir ^ ia  (3-7), Syracuse (64) at 
Miami (64L OklWofoA at
Oklahoma"(64), and A rizbnh*(i^  at 
Arizona State (5 ^ . , - i .
■n Notre Dame (54) tries to avoid its Arst 
losing season^rinpe jsee wheq<it visits 
Rac-10 chamPton Stanford (7-3L-.-

: fi-; ; , iU'. „•
No. 18 Miuisshnii St. 23. . .
No. 23 AfiealaeliDi 20 , 'i h
rin Staik)tille. .Mias,,;Scott lyeeteiAeld 

hit a 44-yard Aeld goal with foor,8e<)onds 
left as Mississippi State rallied for a vic-
tWy. i .1 -r >,i V ■
'< MissitehUEii * State, which trailed 
throughpul^thstgamev scored 17 fourth- 
quarter (Points. After the gamp, thou- 
smds ofStptp fhns poured oqto the Arid 
and 'topi ridowB the goeipoet that 
Klaaterfiald sent his second game-winner 
Qf.'tiie season dhmuNi. Minutes later, 
they totpled. tim goalpost at the other 
endofthaOridt*’ '  ,

Mitelafippi l^ te  quarterbaiidl Wayne

I

Madkin fook tha Bulldogs (6 x  6-2) 88 
yards, hlttinf C Sirmones with a. 86- 
yard' tou^ow n to tie it at 10 witii 27 
tecemda MV Then, Bupsae < 3 ii^  inter- 
oepted Mississippi (7-4.44) QIS:;Romaro 
M ^ ’s paas and returned tbei bsdl 27 
ymtle to set up-Westerfleid’s Iti^  .
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7 4 0 3 M 233 214 ■>'
0 4 0 300 237 193
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4 0 0 400 227 221' V  ^
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~Cr,

K U -

ir (M ) «•.
(S3), 7 fjm. fMm. T « m

l(U 'U «a .lili
OWMiMJ

1(103), TJO

______J (U -l )« « .T m (a iy (U -
(S  3:10 pjn. SMMd^f, Mlwaomi

D M  (34) « .  M n  (103). 2 »J«.. 
aMMW, MMPdom*. NoHMon

C «S n  (102) «•. MoMn Mto (lO  
A J g O  ►pu ^fcyrteir. Mwwortil

. S n M D  (34) M.
( U ^  1 »jn . n m t.

ai»«n»iwo< (33) «•. CMUraw (U - 
1). 2 pjn. SatuK Wf. Umm/ Raid.

Cran* (120) «•. loiM farti (34). 
7:30 3»>- 3MMli3 3*Mt>«Mr 
3 i ^ l l

"* M B d o  (102) «3  Hoola (33). 730 
pjn. Salwdair. Maiwortal Stadkim,

Coiw aio* (130) wt. I 
7:30 pjn. FUdiy. Tawlia

XUrlK

E3Mn RaUi (U-1) «3 Qan(«n 
(1X3. TtW 3 » -  r m t .  33W» B>3— .

/ S (u !V ) «3  Bli tM Ird lD . 7:30 
pjn. 3MMdRr, ItE. 8L M pi aMdhm,

Oanado (34) (U -l).
1 M  pjp. MmoiM SMhM.

M m n (11-1) va. M ti (34), 7d0 
pjn. RUar, Bugar Stadaim, Auatn 

•••
O aaaU

KWiailar (U P ) va. Sudan (32). T M  
m. Mdar. Dick BMna Sladiwn. 
Miato

Natawdi (102) na. Raiddn (32). 2

■MfWt Of ROOMSWO VS. NSMOn (Xl-
1). 7!30 pjn. Mday. 3m»ata. Muntdaa 

■oHnaon (33) «a. BaiMia H(a (13- 
0). U  ajB. M X r. Badadoaia. Houalan 7:30 pjn. RUia. Haa

Taduoah (33) «a. Bnma (33). 7:30

21. Eaat Cafodna
22. Boaton CniaQi23. MIstlM̂pt
24. T0MSA3M
25. isuioiws twh

::*'i

t (U -D  «a. QaaiXBa (102). 
4 BJUrTHd^i. Taaaa Btadkan. (ntng 

PaBaa 3ooaa»air(7<)»a. Entda (U - 
1), 7:3P pja. R«dap. Ilamodal Stadium.

^8aa3 (11-0) ua. Manaaa Paaa ( l l -U  
7 pjn. RtdPir. Vkaods

Hondo (11-1) vs. CC (Mast Oao (U - 
1). 7:30 pjn. msap, BiaHao

•ee

Aapannsnt (U -l) vs. BaPd (120). 
30 pjn. Rldiar, Htahpl 

Bpduotfi (33)«a. Bmna 
pjn. RIdRr. abWana W)6e

R apnpi
(M | M

TMfcBfclB S ) VP. U  Idaiaus (lO l). 
2 3j3  eW B. PtpodOBM. Moualon

Caliata (33) vt. Oamiaon (H O ), 
7:30 pjn. Rld^f, KauPnan

Osooit (llO ) va. Martdian (32). 
7:30 pjn. Fridap. Tsnsa 
l la ^ lV

Janaa (33) va. OiartolM (32). 7-30
Onna (33) va. Canadian (11-1), 7 pjn. FMay, Nation RoM. AuaBn

3 * 9   ̂ > San Maaoea U02) va. RoiaadBa
****** (IM ). * Satuidap, Bobcat

(120). 7-JO pjn. RIdRr. nmd OMtp awhaa. San Hiarooa
IMHO 4ee

aaaaSB
iSaBiaUS

' -  ■* " •* i

|U)ld20)«3«iBia(33),aT S * ^

ill ini; I I

■atSto (ts S l v3 
K t i r U t ^ a e

> a o S )a 3 > ' (34). 1

lB t^ l)v a .R a a a d
0), BtIO P4I. SaaaSa

Mai BaBi (34) va. 
ttM £ 3  pjn. Beaadw. 
WOMRlDn 
(M a ilV

M  Mm RM (33) va. (SOMWvSi
ban (11-1). 7dO pjn. ntd#. JatM ii 
MbBn.HtoBwiap . ji-,

U  Mataaaa (11-1)  va.„tal|fa

) l

pjn. Sabinlap. Lowrap Raw. Iidiboob 
3aBaa3

Bopd (120) va. Omaha Paul Ptwm 
(120). 7 pjn. Saairdap. Panmncion

HuWiaa Spunfi (132) va. Mart (12- 
0), 7 J o  pjn. RMnp. Banmnnan Raid.

BroohaNnaHopal (102) va. Comtort 
(120). 7:30 pjn. Rtdn. W*nwvWa 
DMBIONB iIt

Bardatt ( l l - l )  va. FaBa C l» (32). 
730 p.m. FMdap. Matador StaBum,

il/B

CiaM ) (1%^ B pjn. SallaiSlv!
Buis (lO l) vt. OmndMt RopalBr (3  

1). 730 pjn. FtWip, CoMnma SMdkan

Boaooa Hisaand (3 ^  va. Richland 
SprlnBa (33). 7 pjn. Ridap. Colaman 

OoWon (U -l) va. Panthtr Craak (12 
O). 730 pjn. Ftidip. CtpdP

K U - .i| - t luM i; \i 1

tva. Ubai« ^lau (U -l). 
2 B43 JM V r Mamoilal Stadium.

5 f : '

Iraan (120) va. SIratloid (102).
730 pjn. Sabiidap. PlWnrlan

Sonora (120) vt. Spaamitn (34).
7:30 pjn. RWap. Lomay RsW. Lubbock
3a^ B  •<’-------------------------- '------------------------------
Sttftnal Tlw Top TVtMp Fkio taams ki TIis

CaBnad^vs.flmndSakna(120). Maodaltd Piaas ooBaft taoBMB pod. 
7 pjn. TKStsdn. Ranninfkin HaM. ntdi drsHilaos vows In parsnBiaasa 
Badhnd « and laoorda Suou3< Nov. 20:

Ounltr (U -l)  vt. M V (33). 7-30 Statn
p n . RIdM. BBBldW BM SlII 'L  RbM p SL (OB) U O

W  t i \i i  \

Ma top 2S mma dt Tils A 
Pradd* unaian’d oodMa baaki
ndh drat-plaoa wnaa ki par 
tad racorda ttmaM  Nsv. 21:

l-Oonm cliaitoa)
2. toulam a Tath (4)
3. Qaor3a(2)
4. UCLA. (2) n 
3  Tataitiiii6. NobaOtmt
7. NX. StsM
8. RulBsrs
9. Faun St
10. North Carolina
11. Mbum
12. UC Santa Barbara
13. torn SL
14. OM Oominion ^
l^BtnoW  .. .5 '
ICnOrMon ‘
17.'taSa Tach 
13 Staton CoBtsa 
ISKanaaa
20. Purdua
21. WtBHaTach
22. LSU
23. Stanford 
X . Maona 
2S. M toonaln

Ban IMonio 131. Boaton OB 
vwvMnpnfv xux, mnotipnn 
Oiailani SB. Vancouvar 73 
MWinl 93. Adtnii 91

93

Ntar Jtnap 33, SaMNi 3 
L A  Laban 90. UMi 32

Vanoinar at Incaana. 330 pja. 
WbaMnnanal Cbailma, 330 pjn. 
CravaMM tBRMiSaVhn. «3 0  pjn 
M a n iia tU «M L7 p jn .
Houalan It  PiiBMid. 7 pjn. 
CMcaSaal Oantiaoido. 730 pjn. 
TorannattnaL3p4L 
Manaaon at Oanar. 3 pjn.
L A  Cdppnn at BaaBta. 9 pjn. 
OoHtn Stan at Sacn nanto. 930 

pjn.
Hew nnap n  L A  Laban, 330 pjn. 

■adanapyS m
Odariin  at Naur Toth. Noon 
Chonona at c n  slant 630 pjn. 
WaaMnBMn at kdaaiL 630 pjn. 
Boaton at M tna. 6:30 pjn. 
pneaBP «  OtBn. 7 pjn.
Vancnautr a( lainin pon. 7 pjn. 
Padidilpkli at ktPwaukaa. 7-30 

pjn.
Danar aa San Mtano. 7-30 pjn. 
Na« Janap at Ripanlii. 8 pjn. 
Tonmw at Qoldan Slala, 330 pjn. 
PerBand a tL A  Cdppaia. 10 pjn.

kuPana at Santa. 230 pjn.
OdandD at Osbod. 9 pjn.

BullaloC. Waehkiglon 2 
Vaneauvar 1. CareUnt 1. Be 
N.Y. RanBiia 8. Tampa Bap 3 
PhBaialphla 8. Rotldt 1 
Dtiroll A  St Louie 2 
aBatDnS.NtthMa2 
Daaae3.taeAiwneZOT 
CMea3> X  Edmonton 2 
New Jaraap 2  AnMaan 1 

I TkanBap*! Banaa i 
OBawaB, ABanta3 
Phoanh A  New Jarttp 2 
Canary 2  0 * 4301. <)T 

I ' t
I TMara BanaalOIOrRO Rl ipWpaMpnMt NOCMI

Vanooanr n'BtaloiL 12:30 pjn. 
Anahpbn-n OBBas. 3 pan.
St Louis M BtdWo.'B pjn.
NaalMBa M WnhtoBWn. B pjn. 
OBBWt M PNlabuMMk30 pjn. ^  
CaroBna n  Ttnna Bap. 6-30 pjn. 
N.Y. Rptnata M Honda. 830 pjn. 
Edmonton n  DaBoB. 6:30 pjn. 

r ! ' Colo rads at Plinnti.3 pjn.

■ ^  ill ,r̂

hV
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INDIAKAPOUS (AP) -  A 
sk)wst«rttotheseasonlsnq[>id- 
ly b e ^  Cbrtottsn by ̂  Deficit 
PistooSr r 1

. CoMoh Alyin O en ^ s toiim 
has w<m foior strti^t and six of 
ita laat e i ^  gamea after opm- 
ing the season wifli four con- 
secnfiiwlosfse. - ' - , x 

The Ptelqns art doing fit with 
idWKtof • 

art: 
ita.

sewed at leaat M.pointa aa 
Detroit overcame a lS*polnt 
deficit in the second hidf.to 
d^Vat Indtena 107-98 in. the 
KiiA't only game Thmreday 
ni|ht< f

"We tried to creide mismatch
es,** Gmitry said. "We tHed to 
create doable teams and swing 
the ball. Terry stepped up and 
made a couple of big. big hoope 
tar us.” j

Hie only starter who ian't 
avwaging in doable flgaraa is 
TWryMUle, whose 14 points 
indaded four Siiointgra. ,

"They were aggressively han
dling oar pick and roll.”  Mint 
■aid. “ )t leaves me open and I 
was incky to hit some ahota 
late.” ) „ f

Jen7: StMkhonaa Joond 96 
points to lead Qetroit» topping 
the 9(H^int mark for dis nipth 
time m ,11 gamaa thts j aaioti 
and railing Ua eooring gverage 
to38JpUita. ;f

"Jerry. I Jnst can’t aay a n o ^  
aboiA h ^ "  Gentry e ^  "We 
posted the hall to him. Be fotpid 
tee (men man. We.Just made 
playsr . r̂

Orant Hill aeortd n.polnta 
after sitting oat moat ii  tee 
third qpailerwitefoar teals.

"We mads playa and wa made 
detenalve slape when we bad. 
to.”  gidd StaeklKMm aigteitar^ 
after bemg 8 raeerve flor̂ -sdl hot  ̂
nine games last season. ‘

*lt*s been a tong iroad. Pm̂

TOGlIHER
Continued from page OA -

i< r  1 - .........1

ant at SIX Even ifwe had partod 
under the ifteolata heal of oli  ̂
cumatancas. we ahoahl havf 
said no more.*̂  7 \  ̂ * ’ v

Jonas called tee Siwer BMit 
tlttoi **a graot mtenindtton** of 
their flpoite together.  ̂  ̂ y.

Bote Jone* and Oohnrtn pnb̂  
licly (townplayed tee coach’s 
first ^dne baek In Vnas 
gtadiam. But tee tetjlotUp 
oompetRtrt qdrit teal ted to 
teelr pvMto dtvoroa ctetRMy 
mads the gams mean mole tean 
they tot on. h

Long hefoN JOnm mi|de Ide 
way te- tea fMd. dertUt 
Cowboys ooachaa and otehr ilEh 
elala aoadht oat and «o k s  wite 

(tea coasn. Amohg team VMrt 
' special teams eoadb iloa 
Are— no and detenetve^eeordi- 
hator Darve Campo. who RM 
airtodteldsrJdlaiiMm. ' 

Inttiitl SmUh was tea ftrit 
Cowhofe playar to aeait oat 
Johnson, who ho amteaoad « d

i-? -

tfad there’s s(»m  light at the 
end of thg^tnnnel becatuie it’s 
been a little tough and now I’m 
back in the stutbog lineup and 
fM h « as (xmmMtteto as I have 
since rve been in the league.’’ 
Stackhoaae said.

Rik Smits had a season-high 
83 points fnr Indiana, and Dole 
Davis added 81.

"I had a good start and pot  ̂
good nambm op. batWU Ud
tirtfr tepiti i iu i  VT ill* t h k m  w

said tenite* who had 14 of hie 
points In the opening riuarter. 
"You can’t tot a good team hand 
aroand too tong," he said.

Raggis Miller scored seven 
points, shooting only 2-for-ll 
fttmi the f l ^  He’s 88-for-90 in 
his tost seven games, r 

**We’re playing wdl for terse 
quarters. The last two games, 
the fourth quarter has rsaHy 
bom a nemaato of ours,’’ Milln: 
said. "Whenever you have a 
team down, you’ve got to put 
teem away. For some reason 
we’re not doing that” >,

After recording their best 
NBA start by winning five of 
their first seven, the defending 
Central Division champions 
have dropped four of five.

"We’re giving teams . life, 
enmgy." MlBir takl.f"T1ieyYe 
ahlt to sustain it and we’re 
not”

Detroit put togatesr e 18-8 run 
to start tee fbuite quarter whm 
it took teei toed ,ftar good. 
Stackhouse ignited'the spurt 
with two free throws and a 
Jumsar, whtta Mills and 
U nsay Hunter had oonsaen- 
tlva Spoteters. o

"They'dld!<a goodt J<te o f 
spreading the ftoor.”  Miltar 
said. "They u t lli^  their 8- 
polnt shot to get bade in the 
game. They did a 'good job of 
m n n ^  and getting second 
shots. eq weisHy in ^  fourth

thm  walked arm -inarm  with 
fbr savwral minutes eiilto  talk
ing. Sm ite also apoka wite hto, 
fbnnar after ftw Same.

Ito y  AOonan tem  toad amore 
b s te a —like m eatim  duriim  
nregliins. teaking haMda w ll^ 
Joknacm and then > standing 
th irt brM ly with hto hands on 
htohipa.” ' vH

*Tt was great to' aae’hlm. 
Jim m y did a  great job whm he 
w aaihne. we w m  two Super 
Bow li and I  respect Urn for 
teat.** A ikm m  said. " Iv a ry  
weak, you are folng to play 
asafatet pdoide teat.you have 
feeUng for and havei had rd a- 
tlonteipaw llh."

The gams coma six years to 
tea date after Jobnem’s last 
toeaae tee Cowboys eoacdi, 18-14 
to the Dedphins on 
T h n k a g iv ln sln  tee snow whm  
ttnsmen Laon Lett revived a  
dead ban lite r a  btooked field-' 
goat attempt to Miami a  
aaeond ebanoe at a  winning

in c a ..

looe..
'j
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£SL
By DEBBIE 1. Ji
Features Editor

When Evelyi 
growing up, ed 
considered a 
women.

“My own fath 
woihen needed 
said-Marshall, 
her own ESL 
Second Langu< 
La Fe Baptist C 

M arsh^ had 
read on her ow
her children, 
son she wants t 

“ Anybody c 
said. “ It is hai 
im possible. I 
patience.” 

Marshall ha: 
ESL off and on 
back to schoi 
GED, in 1986. 
over the yeai 
have had to st 
but she always 
get them going 

“There is a n< 
th is,” she sai 
there are 14 w 
men in her < 
include an adv 
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^About twothirds of the movies currently made in 
Hollywood receive an 'R ' rating.

^Before the contirwnts as we imown them today 
were formed, the earth's land mass was joined in 
a single continent called, “Pangea.'

Big Spring Herald

Do you have a 
story idea for 
the NftI section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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ESL teacher aims to give students dignity, skills
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN________
Features Editor

When Evelyn Marshall was 
growing up, education was not 
considered a priority for 
women.

“My own father didn’t believe 
woihen needed an education,” 
said-Marshall, who now runs 
her own ESL, English as a 
Second Language, program at 
La Fe Baptist Church.

Marshall had to learn how to 
read on her own while raising 
her children. That is one rea
son she wants to help others.

“ Anybody can learn,” she 
said. “ It is hard, but it is not 
im possible. I have lots o f 
patience.”

Marshall has been teaching 
ESL off and on since she went 
back to school and got her 
GED, in 1986. Several times 
over the years, her classes 
have had to stop temporarily, 
but she always finds a way to 
get them going again.

“There is a need out there for 
th is ,” she said. Currently, 
there eire 14 women and three 
men in her classes, which 
include an advanced course on 
Tuesday evenings, and a begin
ner’s class on Tuesday morn
ings.

Recently, seven students who 
have stayed with Marshall’s 
program since January were 
honored at a ceremony as they

HERAU) ptM to/M M * L J
Above, a sign announces Evelyn Marshall’s free English as a Second Language classes at La Fe Baptist Church. Above, right, Marshall 
leads students in the beginners class, left to right, Nina Melendez, Estehina Melendez and Elsa Mancillas.
advanced from the first book to 
the second. And when funding 
for her classes was cut, several 
students agreed to buy their 
own books so they could keep 
studying. ,

Marshall runs the classes 
without fees, earning no pay. 
For a while, she received mate
rials from the Howard County 
Literacy Council.

But for now at least, the 
classes are strictly volunteer.

with students at some levels 
paying $25 for their books. La 
Fe allows use o f tjj^ church 
building free, and Marshall has 
since joined that congregation.

She said people who don ’t 
speak English are often misla
beled as slow, or even stupid.

“ These people are smart,” 
Marshall said. “They can get 
around, they have their ways 
of coping. But all they need is 
language. I ’m here to help

them help themselves.”
Students use books, work

books and even a com puter 
program to learn the sounds, 
words and sentence structure 
of what is, for them, a foreign 
language. The computer was 
donated by Bill Dodson o f 
Paradigm Physical Therapy, 
who also gave Marshall a dry- 
erase board to use.

Most important to these stu
dents, and their teacher.

Marshall said, is that they are 
all learning to speak, read and 
write English.

“They’ve finally made up 
their minds that they are going 
to live in this country, and 
they need to learn the lan
guage.

“ I’m not going to 
Americanize them — to take 
away their culture, but I do 
want to help them communi
cate.”

C H U R C H
N E W S

PhUadelphia 
Prim itive Baptist

The public is warmly invited 
to come and hear Elder L. Jeff 
Harris, who will be the guest 
nunister.iqc 
series of thfee 
services to be 
held at the 
Philadelphia 
P r i m i t i v e  
B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h ,  
beginning on 
Saturday at 7 
p.m. and will 
continue with 
two series on 
Sunday at
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. The 
church is located at 201 East 
24th Street.

Elder Harris is currently pas-

HARRIS

tor o f  the Eureka Prim itive 
Baptist church, Chula, Ga., and 
a form er pastor o f the Big 
Spring church. He is a very 
able minister who has traveled 
extensively among the church
es in the U.S. as well as doing 
evangelistic ministering in the 
Philippines, Taiwan and The 
Netherlands.

We extend a welcome to all, 
with a special invitation going 
to- b ts -
aeguaintances in tiie area.

First United 
M ethodist Church

"Why Do We Dream of 
Peace?" (Psalms 122) is Dr. Ed 
W illiam son's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about the 
promises of God's peace in our 
lives. Worship is at 8:30 and 
10:50 a.m. Our home page is 
http://www.xroadstx.com/-dove.

Youth meet on Sunday after
noon with Mid-High youth 
meeting at 5 p.m. Youth Choir

is meeting at 6 p.m. and Senior 
Highs meeting at 7 p.m. There 
is also a Bible study for senior 
highs on Wednesday night at 
101 Washington. Children also 
have a great tim e in our 
Sunday School at 9:40 a.m. 
every Sunday morning. We also 
have children's vocal and hand
bell choirs led by John and 
Denise Ross. Single Adults 
have a class all their own, 
tUMiht b y itearyT on-
Sunday mornings t 9:40, if 
you are a single adult you are 
invited to come and visit us!

There is a Wednesday noon 
Bible study class and fheal each 
week in Garrett Hall and every
one is invited to attend.

On Nov. 28, the annual 
Chrismon and Hanging of the 
Green Ceremony will be held in 
Garrett Hall.

Be sure to mark your calen
dar for the beautiful Living 
Christmas Tree service and 
musical on Dec. 4-5. Get your 
free tickets at the church office 
this week.

Name dropping
Some churches say denomination 
label hurts efforts to attract members

C L U B
N E W S

1905 H ypedon  Club
Eleven m em berf o f 1905 

Hyperion Club met Thursday, 
Nov. 18, in the home of Betty 
Thomas. Co-hostess was 
Paulette Turner.

A thank you note was read 
from Lawanda Hamm thanking 
the club for participation in 
Relay for Life and a note from 
Connie Gray announcing her 
move to Houston.

Our program was presented 
by Cassandra Fillingim, on the 
subject o f  "Money 
Management." She stressed that 
all important documents 
including wills, power of attor
ney, lists o f CD’s, safety deposit 
keys, health care arrangements 
and tax information should be 
kept in one safe place.

Next meeting w ill be held

Thursday, Dec. 16, in the home 
of Carol Scott at 5:30 p.m. The 
Rev. Guy White will present 
the program, "Hope for the New 
Millennium."

1941 Study Club
The 1941 Study Club met in 

the home of Jeannie Darden on 
Oct. 4. Our guest for the meet
ing was Debra Hardman. She 
showed us how to make an 
angel out of a hymnal.

Refreshments were served by 
hostesses, Jeannie Darden and 
Shelly Phinney.

The 1941 Study Club held its 
annual Thanksgiving dinner at 
the Presbyterian Church in 
Coahoma on Nov. 6. All 20 
members were present along 
with their spouses. Members 
Helen Shive, Jean Wynn, 
Jeannie Darden, Doris James, 
Marie Ethridge and Virginia 
Allen were responsible for dec
orating the tables. The next 
meeting will be held on Dec. 6,

in the home of Sue Tindol at 
7:30 p.m.

M ighty Oaks
The Mighty Oaks Senior 

Adult Club of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church 
Thanksgiving dinner and busi
ness meeting was held in the 
Big Spring Senior Citizen 
Center, Industrial Park, in the 
Whipkey room Friday, Nov. 19.

After dinner, guest speaker, 
Bro. Dudley Mullins, gave the 
Thanksgiving devotional and 
the group sang several songs. 
There were 25 members and 
guests present. Guests were 
Bro. Dudley M ullins, Ethan 
M ullins, Leroy Pearle, Opal 
Dean, Arlie Knight, Bobby and 
Merle Roman.

Birthday honorees for 
November were Dudley Mullins 
and Mary Napper.

The next meeting will be 
Friday, Dec. 17, at the Senior 
Citizen (^nter.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
— I^ ĵjer Oaks (Community 
Church. The name hardly sug
gests fire-and-brimstone and 
pulpit-pounding Christianity. 
But it might if the denomina- 
tieiMd-name waa included.-------f

River Oaks is Southern* 
Baptist.

To circumvent stereotypes, 
some churches are dropping 
their affiliation from their 
names, revealing theological 
ties only after they get the 
chance to make a good first 
im pression on prospective 
members.

While critics say the practice 
alienates ready-made con 
stituencies and implies shame 
about a heritage, supporters 
say it’s the best way to attract a 
generation for whom worship 
style and church activities are 
more important than denomi
nation.

“ We’re trying to reach the 
unchurched. Whatever it takes, 
without com prom ising the 
Scriptures, without compromis
ing the Bible, I’m going to do 
it,”  said Mark Norris, pastor of 
2-year-old River Oaks in 
Murfreesboro. “ I don’t find a 
whole lot of places in Scripture 
where it says to contain any
thing in a title.”

Norris said the practice isn’t 
deceptive because the worship 
style at River Oaks — contem
porary and casual — is so dif
ferent from that in a typical 
Southern Baptist church. The 
affiliation is revealed during a 
class for new members.

But the Rev. J.R. Faulkner, a- 
pastor at the independent 
Highland Park Baptist Church 
in Chattanooga, believes 
churches should be “ bold 
enough to be identified pub- 
Ucly.”

“ Some people are afraid to be 
identified with anything,” he 
said. “ I have for my entire

Christian life felt the Baptist 
doctrine best exemplifies to a- 
knowing and understanding 
public where I stand scriptural- 
ly.”

Churches that drop names 
say they mean no distwspedttd)>' 
their denomination. In fact, 
many have said they value 
affiliation for its crucial net
work of support and discipline, 
especially for ministers.

But they feel popular knowl
edge about denominations is 
superficial and in some cases 
wrong, colored by news reports 
on ultraconservative Christians 
and regional prejudices.

“ There’s an element of ‘Holy 
Rolling’ and every other nega
tive Southern stereotype you 
can dig up,’ ’ said Larry 
Eskridge of the Institute for the 
Study o f  American 
Evangelicals at Wheaton 
College in Wheaton, 111. 
“ There’s also an image in the 
North o f Southern Baptists 
being particularly strict.”

Recent actions by the 
Nashville-based Southern 
Baptist Convention, the 
nation ’ s largest Protestant 
denomination, have spread that 
im pression, some ministers 
say. The convention has called 
for a boycott of Walt Disney Co. 
because of its gay-friendly poli
cies, and has targeted Jews.

“ We are perceived in 
Christianity as judging other 
people,’ ’ said the Rev. Dale 
Marshall o f Fairfield Glade 
Community Church, affiliated 
with the Presbyterian Church 
(U.S.A.) and the United Church 
of Christ. “ I think that makes 
it very difficult for someone to 
come in and check it out.”

“ Name-dropping” goes back 
to the 1950s when Southern 
Baptist churches moved into 
other parts of the country.

See NAMES, Page 2B
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C raig  Felty

Being 
thankful 
has many 
benefits

As we enjoy the holiday sea
son this year, I think it is par
ticularly appropriate for us not 
only to thlnji about 
Thanksgiving, but about the 
giving o f  thanks on a daily 
basis. This 
time o f  year 
can be a won- 
d e r f  u 1 
reminder to 
make a need
ed adjust
ment in our 
lifestyles to 
become more 
thankful and 
grateful.

The Bible 
refers to giv
ing thanks 
and being 
t h a n k f u l
specifically 148 times and uses 
other words to 4xpr6ss the 
same idea many <̂n*e times.

The first thing' that I notice 
is that we are commanded 
repeatedly to be thankful. One 
such example is found in the 
book of 1 Chronicles.

I Chronicles 16:8 Give thanks 
unto the Lord, call upon his 
name, make known his deeds 
among the people.

I have studied the Bible and 
known the Lord long enough to 
know that when He commands 
us to do something, it is for 
our own benefit. As I thought 
about thankfulness, I discov
ered five benefits o f being 
thankful. I am sure that there 
are more you might discover 
as you ponder in your own 
study time.

First, thankfulness reminds 
us of the good things God haa 
done for iM . Deiiiiirohonry 8:10 
is the perfect Thanksgiving 
meal reminder.

When thou hast eaten and art 
fu ll, then thou shalt bless the 
Lord thy God for the good land 
which he hath given thee.

Secondly, since we know that 
our Heavenly Father is loving, 
we can look forward to the 
blessings He is going to bestow 
on us. We can understand that 
as we are thankful, we recog
nize and receive God’s bless
ing.

Jerem iah 30:19 And out o f  
them shall proceed thanksgiv
ing and the voice o f them that 
make merry: and I will multiply 
them, and they shall not be few ; 
I w ill also glorify them, and 
they shall not be small.

The third and possibly the 
most important function o f 
thanksgiving is that it helps 
keep us from becoming "func
tional unbelievers;" those peo
ple who claim  the name o f 
Christ, but seem not to derive 
any benefit from it. They are 
still negative and pessimistic, 
looking at what they don’t have 
rather than what they do; see
ing the curses rather than the 
blessings; taking inventory of 
what they lack rather than 
what they have.

I have been one of those peo
ple before, and I never want to 
go back. Romans 1:21 tells us 
that ingratitude is at the begin
ning of a downward spiral that 
ends in darkness and despair.

Because that, when they knew 
God, they glorified him not as 
God, neither were thtuUsfuU but 
became vain in their imagina-

See FELTY, Page 26
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For children and adults who want to create their own gingerbread house, the 
Heritage Museum and Gale’s Sweet Shoppe have a sweet seminar planned.

On Sunday, Dec. 5, Gale's wMI sponsor a three-hour session on making the hous
es, hosted the museum. Gale Pittman, owner of the Sweet Shoppe, will provide 
all the materials, free.

“It's just something I want to do,' Pittman explained. ‘ It’s a lot of fun.” He said 
he had a similar session three years ago which was a hit, and decided the time was 
right to do it again.
1 Participants should call the museum, 267-8255, to reserve a spot by Dec. %.

Pittman will bake, cut and glue together all the ^ngsrbread pieces. During the dec
orating session, each person can add their own spedal touches to the house, using 
various colors of icing and varisMs of candy.

“This is something families ^  really enjoy togsther,” Pittman said. *0n Sunday 
afternoon, that seems to be â -good tiim  families to get together ar)d do aome- 
thlngfun.'

Fok Yolk h r or>i a i lO^

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF Health will be giving flu 
shots starting on every Wednesday through the winter 
months to those persons 18 years and older, from 8:30 
to 11:30  a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. If you are on 
Medicare we will file. The cost to others will be $ 5. For 
more information q|ill 263-9775.

• ••

A FEW DAYS M M A M ^ the Big Spring Woman's Club 
annual coat drive. They are co llec6^ coats for needy 
children arid aduitd* through Non. 30 in boxes at Iforris 
Lumber and Hardware {1515 E. PM 700), the Howard 
County Courthouia (fimt floor) or Scenic Mountain 
Medicai O ^ e r  (16^  11th Place).

fill I AST VVOKI)

Husband and wife come to look 
alike at last. 

ONver WsimM  Holmes

Oh for a life of sensations rather than
thpi

Our Insignificance is often the cause 
 ̂ of our safety.

. '̂ .1

http://www.xroadstx.com/-dove
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name.
Of the nearly 42,000 churches 

the Southern Baptist 
Convention tracks on its com
puters, around 900 do not have 
“ Baptist”  In their name, said 
Bill M errell, a convention 
spokesman. Some churches put 
the denomination in a subtitle 
such as “ A Southern Baptist 
Congregation.”

Merrell said focusing on a 
church name is misguided and 
that the B ible ’ s teachings 
should be the only attraction.

“ The critica l thing for a 
church to do is to be the 
church of Jesus Christ. That 
means fidelity to the message. 
That means a passion for those

knt Jesuswho do '
Christ,’

Kreun sakt%Mng-a\lMych a 
nonthreatehitfg name to bring 
in members also helps spread 
Christianity. “ You (6>n’t have 
to change the Gospef, but you 
have to change the packaging.”

feltV
Continued fr<^ Page IB

tions, and th eir foolish  heart 
was ^rkened.

The four|h i>enefit o f being 
thankful* i f  that it invites the
manifest presence o f  God intp 
our lives.^2 Chronicles 5:13
describes ^ h a t happened at 
the dpdi^^on of the temple as 
the LevUef ^ v e  thanks with 
music. Every Israelite child 
knew that God led His people 
through the desert by a cloud.

It came even to pass, as the 
trumpeters and singers were as 
one, to make one sound to be 
heard in praising and thank
ing the Lord; and when they 
lifted up their voice with the 
trum pets and cym bals and 
instrum ents o f  m usick, and 
praised the Lord, saying, fo r  
He is good ; fo r  H is m ercy 
endureth forever: that then the 
house was filled  with a cloud, 
even the house o f the Lord.

Philippians 4:6-7 tells us that 
Thanksgiving is an essential 
part of our prayer life, allow
ing us to experience His 
peace.

Do not be anxious about any
thing. but in everything, by 
prayer and petition , with 
thanksgiving, presen t your 
requests to Ood. 7 And the 
peace o f  God, tvhich transcends 
all understanding, will guard 
your hearts and yoitr mUt^ in 
Christ Jesus.

Lastly, thanksgiving opens 
us to receive the power o f God 
in m iraculous ways. Jesus 
gave thanks before He fed the 
5,000l before He raised Laaarus 
from  the dead, and before He 
broke the bread at the last 
supper ahowtaig that He would 
be the bread of life broken to 
redeem us from the power of 
sin and dmife.

Make thanksgiving a contin
ual part o f your life, not just a 
o n e ^ y  celebration. You will 
be amazed at the incredible 
difference it will make in yout* 
life.

C raig P elty is p a stor fo r  
Xionmilam Church. ~

P n ctey ,
B» SpriHq Herald
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Nolr.’dk ietirees move to the 
Soutii to escape harsh winters 
and other l^rthemers move to 
the regdori for work’, the prac
tice is growing. '

“ ^ ’re t a lk ^  about a retire- 
mept community here. These 
pec^le are coming out of most
ly Northern churches,*’ 
Marshall said. “They are u s^  
to denominations but are also, 
saying this is kind o f crazy. We 
ought to  be able to be more 
inclusive.” '

Marshtdl’s 400-member con
gregation is listed in the phone 
book under Presbyterian, 
United Church of Christ and 
i n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l .  
Worshippei-s from 17 denomi
nations attend services at the 
Cumberland County church, he 
said.

In Lake Forest, Calif., 
Saddleback Valley Community 
Church, founded in 1980 as a 
Southom Baptist congregation, 
purposely chose a name with 
no denomination. It has grown 
from about 110 members to 
more than 14,000 and is consid
ered a leader in evangelizing.

At Saddleback, about 10 per
cent of those attending a class 
for new members during which 
the aPTiliation is revealed do 
not join the church, although 
the reason for their decision is 
not known. Saddleback execu
tive pastor Glen Kreun said.

Kreun estimates about 60 per
cent of new Southern Baptist 
churches in California do not 
have the denomination in their

lers* concept of religion 
.^ill.changing, ‘niore'niature’

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  When 
Wade Clark Roof published his 
influential book on baby 
boomars and religion six years 
agb, he found that the'post- 
Wdrld War II generation was 
not just looking to change the 
way it w orships, but was 
changing the way worship 
looks.

In 1993’s “ A Generation o f 
Seekers;”  the U niversity o f 
Califomia-Santa Barbara reli
gion prdfessor explored how 
boomers built their own beliefs 
inra higher power, mounting 
journeys through a variety of 
faiths, cults and New Age prac
tices to find what some called a 
custom-made God.

The generation that broke 
down traditional morality in 
the secular world of the 1960s 
an4 1970s had also moved away 
from traditional religion in the 
spiritual world. Their parents 
found the changes threatening 
and worried they heralded a 
general weakening of the cor
nerstones of society.

Retiu-ning to the subject in a 
new book, “ Spiritual 
M arketplace,”  Roof finds 
boomers are now surer about 
their beliefs.

“ They have a more mature 
religion,” the 60-year-old Roof 
said in an interview. “ They 
have a better sense o f what 
they believe in and experience 
stronger commitments than 
they did before.”

In the new book, he writes, 
“ Identity is still a powerful 
theme, but its mode of expres
sion is now different: The ener
gizing forces arise out of quests 
not so much for group identity 
or socia l location  as for an 
authentic inner life...”

Roof’ s latest research has 
found many subtle changes in 
boomers’ beliefs and practices 
since his 1993 work.

Back then, he found boomers 
weren’t walking away from 
God, just from church as they 
had known it, to pursue a per
sonal journey. His research, 
surveys and interviews, con
ducted between 1988 and 1990, 
showed that most who strayed 
from church did not become 
atheists.

*’7 :}mtead, they believed in a 
was more down-to- 

belie\pl in-fr
Jesus who wasn’t necessarily 
the sole savior of the world, 
i  For l\is new book. Roof went 
back to reinterview some of 
^hose he talked to before. 
“They are a more settled gener
ation now ,”  Roof said, and 
their beliefs are more pluralis
tic.
' The boomers’ religious land
scape, according to Roof, no 
longer fraces its borders along 
denominational lines of Jew, 
Protestant, Catholic. Instead, 
the lines run along categories 
-that deafTibe hoy/ belief affects 
people’}  lives: dogmatists, bom- 
'again Christian},‘mainstream 
believefs, metaphysical believ- 

*ers ana s 
-ists.

seekers,* and ?ecular-

For example, dogmatists are 
reacting to what they porceive 
as the moral relativism o f mod
ern life, trying to get back to a 
time when right and wrong 
were less subjective. 
Metaphysical believers follow 
in a tradition set in the 19th 
century, when the turmoil of a 
changing economy prompted 
people fcto jo in
Transcendentalist and 
Revivalist movements.

R oof found that as many 
boomers age, they are going 
back to churches they once left 
That does not mean they are 
renouncing beliefs they picked 
up along the way..

“This generation is remark
ably capable o f  fitting many 
things together,”  Roof said. 
“ They can draw from many 
sources, but there tends to be a 
core. Even if they draw from 
pop psychology, they still build 
it around their core Jewish 
faith or core Christian faith.”

Even if  a person is a 
Christian, he or she finds 
much io  be learped fi*om, say. 
Buddhism, Roof said. “ You get 
these constellations that are 
somewhat diverse in terms of 
religious practices,” Roof said.

He said they express more 
certainty in their beliefs. 
Having returned to church or 
synagogue, they have stayed, 
tailoring the religion’s tradi
tions to their needs.

“ There is considerable fluidi
ty,”  he said. “ They’re a very 
mobile generation in terms of 
what they think. There’s a con
tinuing hunger to find spiritual 
truth, but they have a clearer 
sense now that some o f  the 
things they looked to deliver 
them earlier, like consumption 
and materialism, don’t work 
too well.”

Whereas they were willing to 
try many things earlier to 
reach fulfillment, now they are 
staying closer to the tried and 
true.

“ There is a turning away 
from the esoteric and highly 
popular lafest fad ... to a more 
serious level of reflectiqr^* he 
said.

When he wrote the first book. 
Roof said, he found many 
boomers returning to church 
fo r  the sake o f the children 
thqgjgenypM§ipg. Thpy tgantfd 
the children to have a w o n g  
grounding and set o f beliefs. 
But as those children have 
grown, their parents have 
become more lax in their 
churchgoing, view ing child 
rearing as a phase during 
which they a^e supposed to 
pass down their traditions.

Roof said he believes boomers 
will continue to shape religion 
and belief as the century turns.

“ I don’t see a qecular future,” 
he said. “ I see a more diverse, 
perhaps more individualistic 
Tetigious and spkitual future... 
These quests nave led to a 
heightened spi^ual sensitivity 
oh the,part o f  ̂ i s  generation 
thdt been throdm so mucn.”

in Sduth
I( f C

ATLANTA (AP) •—  When 
Chloe Belld Hodge wee hep- 
tizedi in 1939,> most o f  -the 
Mormons eronnd 'Raleigh, 
N.C.; were: m em bers'of her 
family. It wasn’t  rare for some 
Southern Mormons to go half 
their dives without settl^  foot 
inafem ple.:*' • \

“ I couldn't even dream of-a 
time when we
chiireh bu ild ing ,”  said Ms. 
Hodge, 83. '

She’ll soon be able to visit a 
temple whenever she wants, as 
Raleigh one o f  seven 
Southern cities scheduled to 
complete temples by thoend of 
2000. 3. t -I

“Hie blesiing to haveia^teim 
pie right here at our elbows is 
almost beyond com prehen
sion,’* Ms. Hodge said. "I plan 
to go once a week.”

It’s an enormous change in 
less than two decades for 
Southern Mormons. Until 1983, 
when a temple was built in 
subuihan Atlanta, Southern 
members o f  the Church o f 
Jesus Christ o f  Latter-day 
Saints had to travel to 
Washington, D.C., or Western 
states to perform baptisms on 
behalf of dead persons, under
go “ endowment”  that affects 
one’s heavenly state and seal 
marriages “ for eternity.”

The church is now working 
to increase the number of tem
ples in areas with grow ing 
membership. Some Southern 
states have seen their Mormon 
population grow by 80 percent 
to 100 percent since 1980, 
according to statistics in a 
church-sponsored almanac.

In Alabama, church member
ship is 27,000 (up from 7,800 in 
1974); Florida 105,000 (30,000 in 
1977); Georgia 55,000 (14,630 in 
1974),*'Kentucky 21,000 (13,956 
in 1980); Louisiana 24,000 
(16,000 in 1960); M ississippi 
17,000 (6,527 in 1970); North 
CaroUna 53,000 (29,512 in I960); 
South Carolina 26,000 (10,775 in 
1974); Tennessee 29,000 (15,839 
in 1980); Virginia 63,000 (55,789 
in 1990). >

The growth is due primarily 
to an influx of Mormons from 
other regions and to the 
church’s efforts to increase its 
visibility in the South, said 
Nancy Eiesland, a professor at 

« ^ d H K y  U jp ^ w d ty ’s Q a iile r  
School yi o f  Theology. 
Conversidhs and in-migration 
are related because as 
Mormons move to the area.

they work to i f l ^  in n^w con
verts.

The church, based on revela
tions t ^ t  Joseph Smith said 
were'hlrougllt to him in the 
1820  ̂ heavenly messengers, 
has'ibhM thail 10 million mem
bers worldwide and 52 operat
ing tejkttples. ^  aidditional 46 

en dream of-a , are now under cphstruction or 
would have a inthemannihgnages.

Thelempfes dHffer from the 
duqiifls'usM for regular week
ly worship. Cm'tain basic cere-
monin,' including eternal mar- 

oxy briage' And proxy baptisms for 
I dead ancestors, can only be 
performed in the more sacred
temple buildings, 

the WsWashington, D.C., tem
ple, completed in 1974, was the 
first east o f  the M ississippi 
River." '

Until the Oct. 16 dedication 
of a temple in',Columbia, S.C., 
the only other Southern tem
ples were in Atlanta and 
Orlando, Fla. Ground has 
recently been broken on tem
ples in  N ashville and 
Memphis, Tenn.; Birmingham, 
Ala.; Baton Rouge, La.; 
Louisville, Ky., and Raleigh.

As a young woman growing 
up in North Carolina during 
the 1940s, Mrs. Hodge didn’t 
know if she’d ever receive the 
sacred ordinances, as t h e ’ 
unique temple ceremonies are 
called.

“ We were cchning out o f the 
Depression years. A trip to 
Utah was not to be thought of,” 
she said. In 1944, she hitched a 
ride with a woman traveling to 
a U.iS. Arm y post in Utah so 
she could go to temple.

It was 1967 before Dexter R. 
N o b le , '74, o f  Atlanta, had 
saved up enough money to fly 
his fam ily out to Salt Lake 
City to visit a feniple.

“ I closed my shoe store for a 
week to go. That’s how impor
tant it was to me,”  he said.

Elder Monte J. Brough, the 
church’s regional president for 
most o f  the South, says he 
e x p ^ s  the church to continue 
growing in the region.

The South has long carried a 
reputation for strict, family- 
oriented conservatism, which 
the Mormon church shares.

1 “ Ptbink'theTeason'we’do so

and the sacred nature of mar
riage. ... Part o f that is very 
attractive to a lot o f 
SouthemM's.” '’

Ms. Eiesland, the Emory pro
fessor, agreed that their per
ception as hard-working, 
moral citizens has likely 
helped their establishinent in 
the region. “ In some ways, the 
family orientation of Mormons 
makes them congenial to much 
o f the Southern sunbelt,” she 
said. ’

Some traditional Bible Belt 
religions have spoken out 
against Mormons. Southern 
Baptists used a 1998 annual 
convention in Salt Lake City to 
evangelize to Mormons, whom 
they do not consider to be 
Christians.

Adding to interchurch ten
sions is the fact that Mormons 
and some evangelical denomi
nations in the South are com
peting for converts among the 
same group: the uncharged, 
said Marie Cornwall, a 
Brigham Young University 
sociology professor.

“ Put together the incredible 
growth in the South with the 
increasing anti-Mormonism 
rhetoric that comes out of the 
evangelical movement and, in 
the marketplace of religion, 
these two groups are in compe
tition,”  she said.

Because of competition, the 
“ strange alliance”  between 
Mormons and Protestants will 
break down eventually, said 
The Rev. Chris Graham, pastor 
of Church of the Savior Baptist 
Church in Roswell.

“ Orthodox Christianity has 
some specific doctrines that 
are im portant, and 
Mormonism also has specific 
doctrines that are important to 
its story. And I think they are 
potentially con flictu a l,”  he 
said.

In the past, the conflict has 
sometim es been violent. In 
1884, a mob in Lewis County, 
Tenn., fatally shot four church 
members during Mormon ser
vices.

Orlando Henderson, 43, o f 
Atlanta, left his Baptist 
upbringing in 1994 to join the 
Mormon church. It is hard for 
Southerners to leavetheir fain-

iweH'Us tbfet 'Alls* veP^‘ 'Ally’sChdreh, he4a«K< ci 
iassmivediC'^^rociaihllng fami
ly values,’’ he skid. The church 
is cohcerned with “ not only 
family conduct and individual 
values, but the' law of chastity

‘ “ Most everybody*’ follofred 
their family with religion,”  he 
said. “ Now, there’s a broader 
base of knowledge with differ
ent truths.”
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Religion Briefs
BOISE, Idaho (AP) — To show 

•support for a 60-foot-tall cross 
that has overlooked the city for 
more than 40 years, Larry 
Butler is working to build thou
sands of small wooden crosses.

Each o f the 2-foot crosses, 
painted white and stenciled 
with the words “ save the cross,” 
have been cut, nailed and paint
ed by Butler and members of 
his family. They are free to any
one who will display them. So 
far they have 10,000 orders and 
have filled 4,500.

Butler, a truck driver retired 
at 50 with a disability, doesn’t 
consider him self a religious 
man. He wants to do his part to 
defend against atheist Rob

Sherman. 'The Chicago activist 
has questioned the constitution
ality of the lighted cross that 
has stood on Table Rock Mesa 
since 1956.

The cross was erected by the 
local Jaycees on land ow n^  by 
the U.S. Bureau o f  Land 
Management. In 1972, the 
Jaycees paid $100 at auction for 
less than an acre o f land sur
rounding the cross.

Sherman is  asking the 
Jaycees’ national board to 
review its charter, which he 
said prohibits promotion of any 
one religiort or denomination. 
He also plans to ask the BLM to 
review the constitutionality of 
selling the small land parcel.
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Dallas store ow n^r helps 
m en navigate fashion .

DALLAS (AP)— As a connois
seur o f  m en’s fashion, Ken 
Helfinan has a knack for spot
ting a nrend-setter the second 
he sees one. So Ross Perot is 
the last person he’d consider as 
the bellwether o f taste and style 
in men’s apparel, and yet...

“ Remember, when Ross 
bought General Motors and he 
said to the company’s execu
tives, ’You guys make cars you 
want people to buy, but they’re 
buying cars they want to buy’? 
Well,’ ’ Helfman says, “ the same 
is true with clothing.’ ’

Celebrating his 35th year as 
the patriarch of a Dallas haber
dashery, the owner o f Ken’s 
Man’s Shop (at the northeast 
corner o f  Preston Road and 
Royal Lane) contends that 
Perot’ s dictum applies even 
more tellingly to fashion.

He calls it a lesson learned 
during the 1960s, which aside 
from being known for sit-ins, 
riots, Molotov cocktails and 
flaming guitars, ushered in a 
tidal wave of change, a tsuna
mi, if you will, in new styles 
for guys.

Suddenly, men were no 
longer content to wear the tired 
old threads o f the past. You 
know, the stuff Dad wore.

So it was that Helfman 
describes the rapid descent of 
what he calls “ Hart, Schaffner 
and Karl Marx.’’ Hey, baby, the 
’60s belonged to the Beatles, 
who fostered the Barnaby 
Street look, which gave way to 
a tie-dyed rainbow of dazzling 
styles.
. Ward Cleaver was out, Ringo 
was in, and just about every 
decade since has brought its 
own measure of change.

Jimmy Carter’s ’70s ushered 
in vested suits of the navy-pin
stripe variety, which became, 
in Helfman’s words, “ the uni
form of America. On Sundays 
at church, it was hard to tell 
the plumber from the CPA.’ ’

The ’80s o f Ronald Reagan 
and George Bush gave us the 
Wall Street look, when men 
became so turned on by the, 
threads o f Michael Douglas’ 
lead character (Gordon “ Greed 
Is Gqo4V Geckp) that Helfman 

-found them b<^yin« up-aus-.’
peijdjyj^ they were going, 
out of style - which, of course, 
they did.

And now we have the ’90s, 
when Helfman’s shelves are 
stocked with elite labels from 
floor to ceiling: Pal Zileri, 
Vestimenta, Cornelian! and 
Jhane Barnes.

But back to the ’60s. Just as 
the Beatles begat the Rolling 
Stones and hundreds of imita
tors, it was Pierre Cardin, fol
lowed by Yves Saint Laurent, 
followed by Giorgio Armani in 
the ’80s who spawned such 
lines as Pal Zileri, Vestimenta 
and Cornelian!.

Television also had an 
impact. It was the ’70s and ’80s 
when Helfman found customer^ 
rushing through the door, 
telling him, “ I have to wear 
what Johnny wore last night,’ ’ 
meaning the Cleg Cassini 
shirts popularized by Tonight 
Show host Johnny Carson..

Just like Johnny, Helftnan is 
no stranger ta showmanship. 
Consider Saturday, when repre
sentatives of more than a dozen 
name designers gathered at 
Ken’s as part o f  its 35th 
anniversary black-tie extrava
ganza. He used the event to 
raise more Aan $100,000 for the 
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital 
Fund and the B ill E. Hunt 
Scholarship Fund. (The late 
Bill Hunt was his fin t employ
ee.)

It was the boss’s idea to intro
duce a sltent auction catalog - 
Ken’s Benefit by Design - 
whose inventory included 
men's clothing and fashion 
accessories from elite design
ers, as w ell as trips, sp ortr  
memorabilia and fine art

Guest contributors included 
men Helfinan has either outfit
ted over the years or gotten to 
know, such as former Cowboys 
coach Tom Landry and Hall of 
Fame quarterback Roger 
Staubach. He even got contri
butions from two guys he does

n ’ t know, form er President 
George Bush and his hope-ito- 
be-president son. (tev. George 
W. Bush, who won’t be as^ed to 
name the world’s four leading 
clothing designers.

When he first came to Dallas 
in 1960, ,Helfman, 61, had 
dropped out o f O hio State 
University in h ^  native p h io  
after deciding that the calling 
his father, and brother had cho
sen - medicine - was as ill-suit
ed to him as a turtleneck on a 
giraffe.

As he says, he’s "a  people 
person,’ ’ with a winsome, gre
garious style and a penchant 
for leaving no joke untold. So, 
he left the Buckeye State and 
wound up in Dallas, sleeping at 
a YMCA until he limded a job 
at Parisian Peyton’s, a men’s 
store in Casa Linda shopping 
center.

Four years later, he opened 
his own store in Garland. He 
stayed in the Ridgewood 
Shopping Center for 29 years, 
watching the neighborhood and 
the stores wither away, like 
bark on an aging tree.

Finally, an ex-employee took 
him outside and forced him to 
pay attention. “ I love you, 
man,’’ his old friend said, “but 
look around.’’

So, in 1993, Helfhian moved to 
the high-traffic intersection of 
Preston and Royal in North 
Dallas, where he quickly 
became a fixture.

Even after moving, he esti
mates. that 70 percent of his old 
clientele followed him to the 
new place, including a few 
Dallas Cowboys, 'whom he cred
its with “ putting us on the 
map.’ ’ The first player to dis
cover Ken’s, during the ’60s, 
was middle linebacker Lee Roy 
Jordan.

For Helfhian, getting to know 
Jordan paid an unexpected 
bonus: Ken’s became the spon
sor o f the team’s Big Play 
Award, which, from  1968 to 
1982, offered a suit or sport coat 
of choice to the Cowboy player 
making the team’s biggest play 
during the previous week’ s 
game.

Greg Aiello, vice president of 
public,V relations e.the^.^ 
Natipinirt Fpqtftf01:Mia«li^i»ft.-.,..i; 
the form er head o f  the 
Cow boys’ public relations 
department, remembers 
Helfman for “being on the cut
ting edge’’ in more ways than 
one.

“ Start with the fact that he 
had a cutting-edge men’s store - 
in Garland,’ ’ says Aiello, with a 
laugh. (Aiello contributed one 
of the prizes to the weekend’s 
auction.) * ,

He cr^ its  Helfman for being 
“ a visionary’ ’ with a deftness 
for thinking big. He could see 
early on. for instance, that hav
ing Cowboys for customers or 
attaching the name of the store 
to a popular weekly awiipd 
wouldn’t exactly drive folks 
away. ;

Evidence of Cowboy )nania' 
adorns the walls o f Herman’s 
lovingly appointed ^ore; where 
the faces peering out from the 
photographs include hot only^ 
past and present NFL cpSches 
(Dan Reeves. Landry, Barry 
Switzer) but also some o f 
Hollywood’s finest.

In one memorable shot, the^ 
late Grace Kelly is looking 
back at the lens of his primi
tive Polaroid with a look o f  
utter inscrutability. (He found 
Princess Grace of Monaco-sit
ting on the deck o f an ocean 
liner during a cruise.) i >

No matter who the custoiier, 
however, he says the nicest 
compliment he’s ever gotten 
cam e at a tim e when the 
nation ’ s favorite television 
com edy was set in a bar in 
Boston, “ where everypne 
knows your name.’ ’

The custom er told IHm, 
“ Com ing into Kep’ s Is uke  ̂
going into Cheers»^ the only 
difference being that Helfitnan’s > 
long-running show bears no 
signs o f going out of business 
or failing to stay in touch with 
men and what men want to 
wear. f
> ■ - s . ■, .in,-

R eligion B riefs

LUMBINI, Nepal (AP) -  
Hindus and Buddhists have 
pledged to work together to face 
challenges to their religions 
from Christian iHPOselytizing.

A recent call by Pope John 
Paul II for m issionaries to 
spread (Catholicism in Asia had 
led to a sense of crisis among 
the Hindu religious leaders 
gathered for the international 
conference.

A resolution passed Nov. 21 
by 1,(K)0 delegates from across 
Asia at the end of a three-day 
conference in southern Nepal 
made no direct reference to the 
pope’s call, but delegates 
expressed concern. ‘ Many 
described conversions as a “ war 
against Hindus and Buddhists’ ’ 
and a “ spiritual crime.’ ’

It was the first gathering of 
Asian religious leaders since 
the pope’s visit to New Delhi 
earlier this month.

Hindu groups accuse 
Christian missionaries of using 
inducements and sometimes 
coercion to gain converts, a 
charge church officials have 
denied.

Animosity over the conver
sion controversy has led to sev
eral recent attacks on 
Christians in India. For cen
turies Hindus and Christians 
have lived in harmony in India, 
which currently counts 23 mil
lion Christians and 820 million 
Hindus among its 1 billion peo
ple. Muslims. Buddhists and 
Sikhs account for the rest.

The delegates approved a two- 
member committee to decide 
how to improve Hindu-Buddhist 
unity. It would be led by B.K. 
Modi, international president of 
the World Hindu (^uncil, and 
Daien Uchida, head priest of the 
Daikoji Buddhist Temple in 
Japan.

“ If we don’ t teach our 
younger people our great reli
gion, I’m afraid, however per
suasive we might be, we cannot 
stop conversions taking place,’’ 
said Maj. General Bharat 
Keshar Simha, ch ief o f the 
Nepal-based World Hindu 
Federation and conference coor
dinator.

Israel^ Jordan rush to mark 
path of Jesus before millennium

TEL HADAR, Israel (AP) — 
Archaeologists and clerics 
agree — the footsteps of Jesus 
are hard to find.

But that hasn’t stopped Israel 
and Jordan from designating 
new “ He was here’ ’ sites in 
hopes o f attracting more mil
lennium pilgrims.

Jordan is excavating what it 
says is the real site o f Jesus’ 
baptism, on the east bank o f 
the Jordsm River,, a rival to the 
traditional site on the Israeli- 
controlled western shore.

Not to be outdone, Israel has 
marked a new spot where it 
says Jesus fed a multitude of 
4,000 with just a handful o f 
fishes and loaves.

Biblical .archaeologists say 
some holy sites ^  most notably 
the Church o f  the Holy 
Sepulcher, built over the spot 
where Jesus is said to have 
been crucified — are believed 
to be accurate. However, more 
often his footsteps are hard to 
pin down.

’The early Christians were not 
concerned with preserving 
locations, and some of the sites 
linked'to major events in Jesus’ 
life were designated as much as 
4(X) years after his crucifixion, 
said Vassilios Tzaferis, head of 
the excavations department in 
the Israel Antiquities 
Authority.

“ ’There are few places where 
we are sure,”  Tzaferis said. ,

Church officials said location 
isn’t everything.

“ We are stressing more the 
spiritual meaning o f  the 
places,’ ’ said Father Raed, the 
chancellor o f  the Latin 
Patriarchate of Jerusalem. “ In 
the millennium year, we are 
stressing our roots, our biblical 
roots in the places.”

Two new sites have been des
ignated recently, as both Israel

and Jordan expect an increase 
in the flow of tourists for the 
millennium.

On the eastern shore of the 
Sea of Galilee, at a spot called 
Tel Hadar, or Hill o f Glory, 
tourism officials have erected a 
seven-foot stone monument to 
mark the spot where they say 
Jesus fed 4,000 people with 
seven loaves of bread and a few 
fish. The gray, triangle-shaped 
stone surrounded by brown 
gravel contains mosaics depict
ing Jesus as well as seven 
loaves, seven baskets and nine 
fish.

Archaeologist Bar-Gill 
Pixner, a Benedictine monk, 
said he consulted the Bible and 
a Byzantine manuscript in pin
pointing the site, which has fig
ured in pilgrim lore for genera
tions.

But Joshua Schwartz, who 
teaches ancient geography at 
Bar-Ilan University, said the 
feeding could have taken place 
on either shore o f the lake. He 
noted that literary traditions 
have favored the western shore, 
but that Jesus may actually 
have preferred the eastern side 
of the lake because it was less 
populated. ‘

“ I don’t think it is anything 
that can be proven,”  Schwartz 
said.

Meanwhile, a friendly cross- 
border dispute is developing 
over whether Jesus was bap
tized on the western or eastern 
shore of the Jordan River. 
Israel has held that Jesus was 
baptized by John the Baptist at 
Qasir el-Yahud, a West Bank 
area just north of the Dead Sea 
that is still under Israeli mili
tary control.

Jordan is developing a desert 
baptism site called Bethany on 
the eastern shore, also north of 
the Dead Sea. Mohammed Abu

Sumaqah, a spokesman for the 
Jordanian Tourism Ministry, 
said several biblical passages 
refer to the baptism as haying 
taken place “ across the Jordan 
River” from the Holy Land.

The Jordanians are building 
a guest house and paving roads 
to the site. The Vatican has 
added Bethany to a list of sites 
Christian pil^im s can visit to 
celebrate the millennium.

Tzaferis said there was no 
proof for either claim.

“ Archaeologically speaking, 
we don ’t have any real ev i
dence,” he said. “ Pilgrims are 
connected by faith, religion and, 
dogmas. You either believe or * 
you don’t.”

The West Bank baptism site 
is located in an Israeli military' • 
zone, and pilgrims can reach it 
only by passing a bullet-scarred 
monastery, coils of barbed wire 
and signs warning o f land 
mines.

Until recently, the army 
allowed pilgrims to visit only a 
few times a year, on special 
occasions. Now, apparently 
feeling the competition from 
Jordan, it has opened the site 
five days a week, though visi
tors must still coordinate with 
the army. It is also widening 
the steps leading to the river 
and renovating a small chapel 
there.

During a recent visit, believ
ers walked down to the river 
bank to have water poured on 
their heads, while others gath
ered in shady spots.

Debra Fredericks, a tourist 
from New York City, snapped 
pictures of the chapel. She said 
Jesus’ message was the impor
tant part.

“ It’s the meaning of the bap
tism more than the location of 
it,”  she said.

Biday
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8:30  ain*6 pm
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27th
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No Money Down 
With Ap|Mt>vedl 

Credit
Discounts Up To

OB B cw  9 9  S u b ta b a iu  
I a t t ills  p t ic c  o th e rs  a t

'9 9  Chevy N  
Cavalier Coupe

Auto A/C 
CD

M5RP.............................15266
roLLARO w scourrr......966
Mr* REBATE...................1750
SALemice $ I2 ,S S 0
OR $2SI~M O ./(A )JSTK> ilCIIO_________

^'99 Buick ^ 
Regal OS

Leattier 
onsoon  CD
liSRP.................................. 26520
POUARO DISCOUrtT...... 2092
OH REBATE..................... 1750

$ 2 2 6 7 8
»3 S »1  SwrlRSRSmi 903246B

 ̂ 2000 Chevy > 
rrizm

J^SSSSBEm StC Cassette
MSIV................... IM4I
POLLARD DISCOUNT...... 442
QM RC6ATC.................. ISOO
S A L c n u c e  $ 1 3 * 4 9 9
OR $270** MO./(A)ŜTR# I0-70CC y

99 ^
Chevy 
S-IO 

Reg. Cab
M9RP................... 12710 SALE
PRCm«COCQUIP..226 PRKZ
Downc DISC............300 $ 8 , 9 9 9
POLLARD DISC.........389 OR $104**
on RCAATt.............. 2500 MO./(B)V STK« 003243T >

/ "  '9 9  Buick ^
Century Custom

2000 Chevy A  /^99 Chevy Blaxer̂
Silverado

M3RP.................................18080
PRtrCRRCD EQUIP........1000
POLLARD DISC...............1083
S A L c n u c e  $ 1 8 , 9 9 9  

OR $320** MO./(A)W SIR# *47CT .

MSRE......... .............. ......... 25259
ntETERREO DI9C....3A5
OH REBATE.................. 2500
rOUARD DtSCOUrtT...... 1700
S A ia rs iC E  $ 2 0 6 9 6

k s n u  S073S2 SAW M M J

MSRP..................21067
POUARO DISC......1100 .
OM REBATE....... 15005TR» 944B rSSS"
L HO./(A)

2000 Cadillac 
Escalade

V^WOWINSTOCKy

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
Por Y o u r’Trade

We WUl Pay Off 
Your Trade No 

Natter How Much 
YottOam   ̂

IfW elialBiA ’

‘NPtpaguk 
Iram ClMxat froR

crate
•11495

‘MChterp
Cavalltn

ChOOMfrOBS

•8995

SIDtea Spirit VA 
IBL crate, only 4},on 

caiMaite.
•4995Stk. 2MB

■BrariSbatatePm'iaa.CD. ISBS
ukti

•15495

■BTayalaConlla
CIPtewteloar.pta'
daa'tekt.aaloA/C.

■SPCtefT Canter 
OaiptSSSaan
•9995
stk# 390

■pUMteOtelCak
Loao(alnt.oalT atm aha
•19995Stk.«236A

■MBatehialU
Ctaoalraalte. 

tetter, par aala CD.
•15995

‘MCtefpt-M
bateteoaiua

aln.pWII.VI,
ateMk.«lM
•8995

■MateftCnrarr
C«aa.SLaialn.

ta.«8s
•12995

STCteUteSHteDrriBcNorltear
■fte.caMoalgp
•18995

■MOaoPriaaLSM
aav.CO.aaraal
pMwMamA
kxtlSSaSH
•8495

MCteTTMaUte
ChaaataBhm. 
Stk.# snt tn

•11495

■BCaBlteStha
Dtrite

Choaitaaam
•23995

■pPCtefralit 
CaaacaltSBaha 
te/PttSL crate t 
aaite 9k * SB
•13995

■BMckLiaakrt
CteMiPW

isakpitSMB
ahatlk.«SB
•14995

■BOKhMai
CMOnpiltMr.

IMBaIn
Ml«IB

•12495

■WOMitrateB
teate.CD.Mln
ctesSaMM

•16995

■MOMCfU
sitertteaat
ala.nailB|
teteRtasa

•19495

■SStekkUSaln
CaataapoteraaB.
aHa)raMi.ltear
diaLSft.*M«
•7995

‘BPMIteraaSB
pw, PUPS, tit. 

crate. caaMi.iliay

•14995

■SPCtefT kSaUta 
IMSOahi. 
9k PBS

•12995

■BMckPak
tfteaaDailpte

laihraalapnalaa
aariCD9km
•14995

SThfMaCMUT
UOaiTBBiBha
pafpLIh. crate 

9k«BM
•13995

‘MCtevpMntt
OahUBBt
Ban,a).tei

«swa.aL«au
•10995

■nnpBoMk 
BraaPteMtai crate. ajBaIn

S&fBl
•8495

■ITMBtelMS n.T4aar.a4. 
SMB alo, pater 
rnasaMM

•17995

<BDal|aIatn|U 
MBS aha, ate or. 

tetasrippat 
laLPss

•14995

srchTate
OateMhUhar
ate.an«*nli.stataha.lk.MB
•12995

SCkanW
CSMhteMCSI
*,Tk tea B. crate 
lUSalaltPB
•19995

■BIMpahlnfU 
MJBaBaaate 

cteacar.9k.* SB'
•13495

■MCtefpBTlIaL
OakPWteShar.
CD.nBlBhi

Macs
•24995

1 -8 8 8 *2 2 0 -
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9
9

A. 60 mot. at down (WAC) B. 60 mot. at 7.5*/* 0 cash down (WAC) 1
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(
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Nine-nKHith-old Blidie Hardin’s
&ce brightened in a big. toothy 
smile, lustI teeth flreshly painted 
with protective fluoride var^ 
nish. Thd nurses cheered.

It was another tiny victory in 
a new war on tooth decay in 
Apptdachia. one of the nation’s 
poorest regions, using a dental 
technique employed in Europe 
for more than a quiuter centu
ry.

A dozen pediatric nurses 
watched Blake’s four tiny teeth 
get painted with a small yellow 

'  brush during the training ses
sion at the Rutherford County 
Health Department

“ We see a lot of bad mouths,’’ 
said registered nurse Deborah 
Gregg as she watched colleague 
Charlene Jones work on Blake.
“ I just hate to see these little 
ones in so much pain.’ ’

In Appalachia, as many as 
one in every four young chil
dren still suffers fi'om severe 
tooth decay. There are myriad 
reasons: ^ m e  rural water sys
tems lack fluoride, many chil
dren drink unfluoridated pri
vate wdlTwater, infants some-* 
times usi nhrsing bottles too 
long. In adefltim, children have 
poor diets mid inadequate oral f 
hygiene, ■t ^

The antidote, offlcials hope, 
is “Smalt Spiiles,’’ a three-year 
prograni funded by the 
Appalach ifn  ’ Regional 
Commisisic^ iind just getting, 
under way.'

With pediatric dentists in 
! short supply in North .
‘ Carolina’s mountains, program 
organizers decided to turn to 
pediatricians and their nurses. 
After receiving basic training 
in the simple procedure, they 
will be painting the teeth of 
hundreds of children under age 
5 in 11 western North Carolina 
counties..

“ (They) see the kids with the 
bombed-out, m ouths,’ ’ saW 
Robert Leddy, regional dental' ’* 
health siUlP£vi|Qr iwitfaL the 
state Depmtndrm m  Health and 
Human Seryices, who attended 

. the training session.
“ This gives us huge access,’ ’ 

said James W:-Bawden, the for
mer University o f North 
Carolina dental school dean 
who came up with the idea for 
the program. He said treatment 
w ill be offered to children 
brought in for medical check
ups.

Organizers know of no other 
program like it in the United 
States.

The program’s goal is to give 
high-risk children dental care 
at an age when it can do the 
most good.,Normally, Bawden 
said, most o f the children 
wouldn’t see a dentist until 
they were as old as 6 or 7.

By then, tooth decay often is 
too firmly entrenched, he said.

“ By age 2 or 3, most of these 
children have suffered consid

erable pain and often have 
swelling and fever from dental 
in fection s,’ ’ Bawden said. 
“ They have several teeth that 
need to be extracted and 
require extensive treatment to 
retain the rest of their teeth.”

With Blake sprawled across 
the lap of his mother, Renee 
Martin, Jones dried the boy’s 
teeth with white gauze and 
then applied a coat of fluoride 
varnish.

“ All done!”  Jones said, sur
prised at the ease of the proce
dure. As Mrs. Martin sat Blake 
up in her lap, the other nurses 
broke into applause.

Moments later, Blake’ s 3- 
year-old brother Cory under
went the same treatment.

After the yellow  varnish 
dries, the teeth have a dull 
appearance, which lasts for 
about a day. Dentists recom
mend repeating the process 
every six months to restore the 
outer, fluoride-rich layer o f 
tooth enamel.

While the pilot program ini- 
tiaUy targets just the 11 coun
ties, frmding is being sou^t to 
expand the effort to all 100 
countless in the state. 
Organizers aren’t certain 
whether tke program will be 
expanded to other Appalachian 
states if it proves to be success
ful in North Carolina.

Leddy said that while “ Smart 
Smilei’ ’ means extra work fw  
pediatricians. they aren’t com- 
idalBihf, “ We’re not twisting 
anyone’s arms.”  he said. “They 
tnint to do something.”

TheBoctilc 
Utilities Crwit Union

Q Q ^  GREAT TASTE 
MENU

FEED a SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICUL'njRAL CHEMICALS

BigSpriiin 
> Farm Supplut, Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3383 Lameea Highway

“ — ouAurv
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

Hm Fineet In Your Gian Nnd« 
Resld«ntlal-Comm«rcUI 

Automobile
263;1891 
505 E . 2nd

Servii Y«ir Family" 
l i t .  BigS8 0 6 0 ^  St. Big Spring ,TX 

i  < 915-267-SS81 
V' ^  '  1-800-284-2141

^isoo SOUTH GREGG 
' 863-3000

n o  SPRING, TEXAS

f ARRIS LUMBER* HOW. INC.

1515 E. FM700
Big Spring, Tx.

Sunday M orning lotoo a.ni.

Sunday Evening Woi 7:00  p.m .

W e ^ e sd a y  Evening.*^.................. .

1 ^0U4 Lbicust

»7t00  p*m.

TEAL 
CARPETS;b2|7 m 700 • aia onuno

i 2 6 8 - 0 0 0 8
ShGiry Wegner Agency

Life *  Health* Farm A Ranch 
’ • Commercial bu.

8181 Lameaa Hwy ̂  Big Spring

I *  ^  Timeless Design
Florist 1 '̂GUts

E 1 1 0 5  B. 11th Place 
264-T230

Entry/Garage Doors 
& Openers

• Sales * Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

Q r a u m a n n ’s Jn c .
Speclaliting in

OILFIELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIR
A. (OUtl OSAIMAMH. rn.MM

■ ’ aot Austla
RES. 263-3TS7 367-1636

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

“Quality Work At Reasonable Prices” 
GARY GILLIHAN. OWNER 

821W 4TH* 264-6528

TlBREiT̂
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891 

Big Spring, Texas
TrSvis Pats

Jewelers

Big Spring, Ta. (M*) ZsIB B q

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
, 4319 Parkway zeT-sssir
A S S K M m  ’I OF ( , ( ) l )

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20 , 

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 n th  Place 267-6344

"iS r,I ■>

VICTORY BAPTIST CMURCH

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
< 600East FM700 i
■ SPRING TABERNACLE 
♦ .. 1209 Wright St.
CHUF

'lEPS RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

•SEfWm YOU SINCE 1969' 
Experience Counts 

1606 E.FM 700 263-6925 
1-800-480-5337

> -f ir s t  ASSEMBLY OF GOD' 
^ , ..̂ th & Lani

Corner of I 700 A nth PJace •

A iia n ^ s
F u r n i t u r e

802 Scurry St. (4*w.i»» 2
Big Spring, Tx. 

Allan Johnson, Owner

THE HARLEY-OAVIOeON SHOP
■OtOESr DEALERSHIP IN TEXAS'

908W.3RDST.HWY80 
263-232S SPRING. TEXAS

HOitliARD & MARUO WALKER

40i&UncM,ter^267^ . .
TEhfPtp ASsM b LX 

105 Lockhart 
TEMPLOMAGDIEL 

609 N. Runnels

:h u r c h .o f t h e  h a r v e s t
' ran  Goliad 267-6747

•iwei 4^m e ; limits >ti jJfiMA/t.* ( j j___  : < •- ^
M )V  . KNOMix A ! !ON X l . B i  ; i n . .  .! t). JFSl S v <F(iS!

01 I.A I I KK DAY SAINTSCHRISTAS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263-LOVE

I’.AFTIS  I

c « p l
cgHMaieaTraes
2006 BIRDWRLL LANE 

267-3621 BIG SPRING, tX.

K n p w ito ii
A u to m o tiv e

Complete Car Care 
Foreign & Domestic 

267-5738
306 State St. Big Spring

Government 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2204 Gregg Big Spring

E J ^ ^ .
yimrBBwCmuctimi...yauri

1-888-363-7427

BATTERIES • BRAKES • TUNE UPS 
>  -TIRB REPAIRS *  BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a  PASSENOnt>NBW A USED
JAMES SALVAlt), OWNER
601 GREGG • BIG SPRING • 867-7021

Suggs

10-8 Mon.-Sat.' 
San. 1-6 264-4444

^4100 W. Wall • mdlaalL TX
915-694>9601

;■ ; AlRtOR'ISBAPTIST 
; 1208 Friaziei^. 263-7451 

BAPtlS'rrcM PLE
400 11th FllKie 267-8287

:  BEREA E iP n sT
:  4204 W a j^ n ^ .'267-8438 
rBIRDWELL L A ^  BAPTIST 
:  1512 R irdyoll Lane
i CALVARf BAPTIST .
:  1200 W. 4th< 263-4242
V .cE N ’n iA il.F A F n sT '

' ElboW C ditounity 
COL^BOf BAPTIST ' 

‘ ^llOSBildwelFcane 267-7429 
CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 

Oatesville Street 
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST

401 Bast 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST
1108 E. 6th 267-1915 

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th. 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th 

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 am . 

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639 

lOLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S. 267 3396 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 State Street 287-7512 

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GailRt.

m id w a V e a p t is t
E. t-20 263-6274 

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N.W. 4(^ 268-4066 

IfCATHSIM  B A h lS T  MISSION

PRAmm V ^  BAPTIST 
F am M ktR d.2230 

V PRIMBRA BAim STA MISSION 
701 N.W. 5th 263-1189

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267-4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

508N. Aylford 267-9280 
ST. T H Q ^ S  CATHOUC 
6 05 N o^ M l

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson J^3-441k
KI’ FSt O F  \F

ST. M A R rS EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

iMain 2 ^2 |^ .n ; i i ( )\  Al l  \ v n  \ K s s
( i i m s ' i  I \ \

COLLEgE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
4 i) East 21st 263-2241

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
1500 Wasson Rd.

FIRST CHRISTl 
911 Goliad ZB7-7

( i i r i u  1 1  o i ’ ( i i F i s  I
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267-7163

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST V

Green & Anderson 268-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OP 

CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2li0B lrdw ell 

CHURCH OF CHRIST v, 
14th ft Main . \  

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd ■

SAND SPRING* OfURCH OP CHRIST 
Nine Miles Eagt o f B.S. on Thomas 

* Rd.
WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483

M i : i  i i o D i s  r
BAKERS CHAPEL AME METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster 
COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 

Main at Central t 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6394 
W.S. 10:50 a.m. *> 

lOLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Nenrthside 

GoUad ft NE 6th St.
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
^  2701N. Birdwell

V ^ L E Y  UNITED METHODIST 
_____ 1206 Owens 263-2092

ansFHiNG

r m a
GOOD FAMILY g^JRT 

JfCtMUdMAfCEAGUEOKmSNiBlIWL 
-EAST HWY. 2^7-7484’  \

W N* A ' ll"* ■ I i i i l'Il- l l I

C H E I*H )W
, Carpet deanlM 

Carpets Cleaned Tie Natoral Way
1 ^ 6 3 6 9 9 7
Comnwrdai ft RnideMisI

"WEBUILO"
KlwanU ClubofBI«SiMrln«

EXfR iSS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 8. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Carnes 1-800-829-1408

2 l a A m e « ’ A
fZnfjgucA - £m p*w a > QatUa^.
Exclusive Dealer ror Capps Originals 

304-30S ft nma at. (SIS)2S7-533a 
TX 79730 (SIS) 3eS-BSS7

.N A /  \ m \ i .

( i i r i u  II OI ( , ( ) i )
CHURCH OF OOD OF PROPHECY 

15th ft Dixie *
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 

6toTulahe Avenue 267-8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

2009 Ma in  267-6607 
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF 

GQDJN CHRIST 
1000ICW. 3RD 267-4605 

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OP LAtTflfeR DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson DriVeJ»3-4411

FIRST CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
. . 1400Lancaster

nW k Odie ][Yesident 
Scott Nelson 
Business Banking Mgr. 
Joel De La Garza 
Consumer Banking Mgr. 

400 Main-Downtown Big Spring 
267*5513 Member FDIC

mm
IW v I V s

FF.N' I ' l i ros  I’AI.

JESUS n a m e  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
_______ h .AOOCLocust . .'

I’ KI'  ' ' i ; v  ! KKI \ \

F te s tra M iY ito iS r
701 Runnels 263421| 

FIRST PP
305N. Uk C o iA i^  ’̂

() I Il l .R
( .OSFI I

' Clidiiey** , 
Jewelpy m Gifts

s s s i i j u w .
r iw n iasiig , ....M gnrtsftn

H iiiiiKnrii ....................

a m a z in g  g r a c e  MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio R ^ m  

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1908 Semry •

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
aO ft^nton  263-3072 

' LIVINO WATER MINISTRIES 
' lOOSBlrdwdl 263-3118

n i I I ' ‘ "
M nthm^vsio

F liL O # 8H tf^  
Tth st.- ' ■**-

POWERHOUSE OP (K)D IN CHRIST
’ t5'**Yll'Chdrrv.^if* - 

I A ^

owmtgWDSWpise lemtPWt^MHPi

’TOW^ETTALLftkiTH

. KUENMbFUNTfY 
loO A |!| .̂ 4 î (9aa( Car) a e sss ii

’  ^ b M P lilE N T S O P

Indadtrlal Park * Big iprlng

Dodg* • ChzTsltr 
Plsnnotttta • Jaap

502 S. FM  700

VEOftMAllirS

“ * "«v

6(0 SIWNO. TEXAS

’̂SaBta
H am burgH t$'^B uy()m O m  
I < O n eF J tl^  ' /  , r  
Big Spring Mall - ild̂ *3llft

F irst B a n k  o f  
W e st T ex a s

( Two Locations 
Big Spring <-267-113 
COahoma -  394-4256

Member FDIC

# T X U
Scenic 

Mountain 
V  ̂Medical 

'I t  Canter

tVNMSUI^ I PtwbIbf SsnriOB mm
24lteBrsaday

' rnttMitri ■amriMTiii
Nammsss

F t t r l l l t ^ u ' e
/  Unbeatable Values 
■FurMtun A  Appliances

2004 W. 4th 203-1469
•ap

Biq Spring I
Friday, Move

1984 LsBaron com 
Auto, air, 
isikiisdlnK  

loNw.Oal
1998 H onda’'  f 
ioadad,3aK,|i3,2< 
283-0716 H no I

For Sals: 1903 Cb 
Biazar. CaU W J 
2638110 '

1994 F-360 era 
duaUy, turbo i 
LoaM.Nioscisai 
148K. $13,200 ( 
287-8107
98fo)d8AlPAJbliJ 
302 angina. 
$6,500.00 F 
2638156.
93 Dodge PU > 
custom wheals, 3 
bed cover. $690 
287-0411.

C o m e  B y  &  
T l ie  N e w  2  

F o r d  F o c i 
A  Pun car to  d

1996 Terry 5th wh 
ft. travel traHer w/W 
Like new. Setfedn 
$17,000. Cc* 263-1
For sale or trade 

QMC R.V. 46,00( 
23*. Ce* 2638206.

H H O C A M
NOWOPEI
E-ZCASH  

of Big Sprin 
CheelangAe 

Requkad 
2634315

B usiness Of

QREEHNOC/
nSTRIBUTORI

No Soling - EsL BitSedng- 
SsniaeFIguiel 

Caahinvsaima 
$4,86a0OtoSO, 

1-800813061 
9etn-9pm.

d o c t i n t

If you ha$ 
our team, 
264-6677  
interview.

utds^Co

state E
Itchenw

s
a b y

E lect '-onl
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Biq Spring Herald
Friday, November 26» 1 9 ^ ^ CiAgsiFiep

1864 LaBaren oanvwtkla. 
Auto, air, cmnplataly 
i«i| o n d ln l8 B C | im v  
bM jiollr.cil y p o a s
1098 Honda** A cco^  
loaiMlsaK. 813,200. Cal 
263-0716 if no anawor

For 8aia: 1903 Chavfoiot 
Blazor. CaU WJV.Aiion 
2636110 '

1904 F-360 craw cab 
duaMy. turbo diaaai. 
Lo o m . Ntoociaan truck. 
14SK. $13,200 O.B.O. 
287-8107
92fo)d8A:PAJbhNArNle 
302 angina. 120K 
$6,500.00 Phono 
2636156._____________
93 Dodge PU AC/PS, 
custom wheais, 318 V-8, 
bad cover. $6900. Caii 
267-0411.

C o m e  B y  &  See 
T l i e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  '  
A  Fun car to drivel

l i o n  I IR ( ) (  K 
I O K I )

>0(1 \\ III)
Ri CREATIONAL

Vehicles

1996Terry 5th wheel 25 
ft. travei traHer w/Mde out 
Like new. Seif contained. 
$17,000. C ti 263-1403.
For sate or trade. 1979 

QMC R.V. 46,000 miles 
23*. Cal 2636206.

P ersonal

N H D CA 8H
NOWOPtN
E-ZCASH  

of Big Spring 
Ctwelang Aeci 

nequaad 
2634315

B usiness O pfm

QREETINOCARO 
DOTRIBirrORSHtP 

No Soling - EsL Busineas 
Potsnlal6 Figure Inoome 

Cash Invealmentn 
84,96000 to 50,000 

1-6006130668 
Oam-Opra

DENTAL BLUER 
815-8464V 

DanMI B H ^  aoftwere

topiooeee

' cWme from home.
flWlQ pIDMQBQ.

Mud oast oomputsr. . 
1-600633-1146 eKt460
y' MEDICAL BILLER 

8l5-8464ir
RflVCRH OMnQ BOKWW

company
pacpietoito process

_  daimB from heme.
I rWwlQ piwMQBQ.

Must own oompular. 
1-60046465180^661

fuly equipped 
for sale. Turn
o p e ra tio n .
9f5-268-3845 for mora

CaS',

Accounting dark 
Ful-Time, permanent 

poeMon. Must 
havoaMeastSyaais 
expateinoe. Saksy 

8 2 9 0 0 ^ -Fbonolls. To 
apply.

calMaripowerat
9156826118 or fax 

rssums to 915682-3041 
sBn. Sonya

BLAST MASTERS, INC. 
Stiem dsaning company 
nssds msaxe opaialor. 
VaMdrivats Hesnsa & 
dmg test rsquirsd. Sonrw 
traveing Invoivsd. Cal for 
InformsDon

0(915)267-5448.

Domino’s I 
Part tkne drivers naadsd. 
Apply In person u t 2202 
Qmgg._______________
Experienced Mechanic 
needed ' for general 
automotlva repair. Apply 
fo parson 900 E. 3rd. S&M 
Garage.

88888 Hbtng 
iiiJaN li i n t i i

Tnjckdrivsrs needed for 
oil field work. Prefer 
ex-Dow ell, ox-B J, 
ex-HaMbuilon hands. No 
need to retocata. Ctaee A 
CDL, dear diMng record, 
2 years truck driving 
snwrisnee a must CaJI 
l-SoO-588-2669 Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm. No calls after 
5pm.

Nuna kense, ow  must 
have been adealy 

oihployad In nunfciQtor 
iw  pad t eas yaaisTB W

prBfonad.Aiaaaot 
cMssnxjm and dniod

bioluda BadbNunIng
CHQIÎ  nUlvMiQ

and awgiod oondnl of 
Numng.

“ a

Wngat

naaouroa ^____
OeiegeLilOOM

Q w f^ttN M h n d ,'7BRB.B0E*JX

W E S T  T E X A S  
C EN TER S now hiring 
full-tima and part-time 
Diiroct Care Staff. High 
School DIploma/QED 
required. Ful time salary 
101766 bIweaNy ($ 1 3 ^  
annually), axcallant 
benefits, part time salary 
86.47 par hour. 
Applications may be 
obWned at 409 Runnels. 
E.O.E.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
O dessa C ollege

•Okra
Fear Weak Saad-IMm TiatataeCaarMlB

AH qialMad rseUcMia wablrd prior to diM liHt 
CaU(S18>6S06SSe 
or<SOO>6S1610S 

SIS Monk Graal Am «IU OSmoo, Tarn 71711

Spring's fastest ̂ growing dealership is'
i p ± a ^ i n g f p ^

bur winning
A U TO M O TIV E  S A L E S  

R E P K E S E N TA IIV E
I no experience necessaiy we wOl tn in  *

; Earn witiic you loam

W EOrrERt ^
Paid Training 

Best Location In Town 
Hottest Product In The Industry !

Qreat Selection Of MewAteed Vehicles 
Demo Ran 

* Paid Vacation
Medical Plan 

401k Plan
Q U A L ^ in C A T lO N S

Self Motivated 
Profession Appearance 

Strong Sales Skills 
Energetic, Personality 

Want To Earn 50 ,000  to 100,0-00

I If you have the qualifleation to become part o f 9 
 ̂our team, call PMic Cox or Chuck Potts at 915- 
 ̂264-6677 to set appointinetttVmr a.conlldciQttUiij 

\ Interview.

)utos yCoilectlblf^K Real Fstate Emplovment 
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oliectibi 
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Itchenw 
aby

( EU I 
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.ctOw on 
Furniture

/  /  F /t{,h u re  
\tibles Real 

/  'ectronics^ 
\iiy \  Jewelry 

C o lle ctib les
^ le c t ’’onlcsA uto s C o lle ctib les Estate

l l

E 
,Ei 
C
Furniture

) Electronic^ knehenware 
irs JcH
les E la /Y .'^ n ijr  Autos
» Employmenf'Ailpiiances
2 CoiriV:rJlU:&^V;G.1lj-bfers

[I I eCf \ t e
I E l L ' w ' / , J i J r o  
I r s 'wV a i  i.'y Qii- b y il i s 

I e c 11 b I e s i.’ J J  b A' / b U U u t o s'

Big S pring H e r ^ d
t )0 f ln f i9 ty  m r t h A L o p k

To j^tey your etMoHM M  Vrc,,

\
Ll̂ t l f f ) 2 5 3 : 7 3 3 r

w'i!

B U R O m O N Q /
• EXXON 

Part Imthafp wonted.
In peraon. 800 W.

CemanelioTrdl
NurdngOkntor

islooldngfor10PM-6AM 
choigo nutM. RN or LVN 
w ithiv oxp^onco, wNh 
strong laadorshlp 
quaWw. ^Tplodtons con 
bo pickoa up d  3200 
Paifowoy. No phorw cals

Dtdtary Buporvtoor g  
RN/Aooi^ant DIroolor 
of Nuraing noadod at 
Big Spriim C a n  Csntar. 
Apply dW IQ oB sd.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

Podfcns annow 
avalsbia for ftA-8ma and 
paiMImo RN’S/LVN’8. 
We oBsr oxcd lsnt stating 
pey- lOpdvocatondays 
aAsr a yaar, 7 pd hoMays 
per year, Inoenllva bonus, 
& quaiteriy bonus. Apply 
fopeiBond2009\rtigwa.
Need truck driver OTR. 
At least one year 
expartence, In the pad 
three years. Must have 
CDL with haz mat To 
apply 2646613.

LUBBOCK AVALANCE 
JOURNAL

needs a Newspaper 
Carrier for the Big Spring 
area. Great part wne Job 
for someone willing to ^

rxxieeiasi
. Looking

at dependable person 
with good tranapoilation. 
Call Mike Knotts O  
1-8006824021 exL 8766.

Needed ( part time 
Chilei an nursery worker 
a.m. Sunday 11:00-1pm. 
Wad. 7-9pm. 85.00 hr. 
Miracal Revival Center 
Church. CaU Sherry O  
267-8609.263-7714 or 
TVae 267-2191.________
Opening for Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Monday - 
Saturday. Apply O  Rad 
Mesa Grtl, 2401 Gregg.
W ANTED: ExperieiTced 
waiter or waitress, 
mature, dependable, 
no n -s mo k er ,  for 
woekonds. cal 2676112

WORK FROM HOME 
MychHrenoome 

to foe otioe evatydayl 
8S006l500Pt(no. 

82000-$4000 Fttno. 
1-800-7206326 

Www.homemakersdetighE 
com

NoCndH-No Probhm 
Loana 81038487 

Apply by phone 267-4581 
• oroomaby 

BECU R tlYnN A N CE 
204 R Q o la d »^  Spring

DELTA LOANS 
^oane from 8506450 
^ H i

Appa. 
115E.M 2639090.

Eapand**■-*------- ̂wpooms

IMOWE8T FINANCE 
Loana 8 1 0 0 -8 ^ . Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
2 ^ 1 3 U . Phone app's. 
weloome. Se Habla 
Eapanol

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
8100 to  810001000 
No Credit Check 

 ̂ Checking Acet 
Requirod 
2834315

SUNI^OANS 
Loans from 8100 - $470 
Phorteepps. wetoonx) 

SehttiaEspexiol 
IIO W e d M . 

263-1138

Ce6Hea6iera
2834180tar appt

FREE to a good home, 
year oW Shappard mix, 
lemata, great 'with kide. 
Cal 3 0 3 ^

BIQt 
STATE HOSPITAL 

Burpluag

November 29nd, 30lh g 
December le t View g  bid 
on furniture, electronics, 
appliances, vahiclee g 
misc. Register for door 
prize. 14(S N. Hwy 87. 
2630618.
a  Boys clothes, adult

toys, iriac 7:30-1 
8akidBy,28160oiotaKto.
Q  Garaga Sala: 18 Val 
Varda. M  g  SaL 9-7 Lore 
of

a  Moving sale 803 E20fo, 
Fri. g Sat. 8-7 behind 
College Heights school. 
FurnRure, appl. 50* 
Toshiba TV, 8 i^  storage 
box, ‘79 Dodge Club Cab, 
tools and lots of misc. 
Give away, temale while 
Labrador.

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
208 CItwl* Dvfoiw • Bl« Sprina. Tm m

r. Naeaataar 27,1866 • lOrtW am  
' flam 8 to 10 a m  the Day ef

• Coming Mtara • Stonemra • Pyrax • Poa A 
Parks • Pickm • Lamps * Qum • Bfrntofr • Akfim 

Unfna • w a Hmging • What Knots • Soaks • Kfrnd Mads 
TaUs Covar • Qingw Jars • Csa Iran Cankxaad Pan 

Cands Slicks • Towal Rack • Smal Brass Bakat't Rack 
Smal Appianoas • FMfwre • Card Table • Smal wa 
Jlanglng Curio • Typowitor • Hoovor Vacuum Ctoorwr 
Katoy Vacuum Claanar • Aniqua Rado • (2) Osaka Mfr 

Chdra • BMcfc Leoqusr TaUs «4h (4) Chairs • Ful Bad wkh 
Brass Haadboard • Oak 36tawar Cheat • Sola • End 

TaUaa • TV Staid • frOtawar Draaaar, ChssL Bad A li|yk 
Stand • Swival Roohsra • Recinsr • (2) Sawal Chaka 

Wood Arm Rocker • Book Casa • Side by Side Frigidaie 
ReMgatator • Coming Top Etodtic Range • Karanore Dryer 

• Roper Washer • Giaae Front Cabkiat • Cedar Chest 
Wood Storage Box • Wood Ladders • 2-Whaal Dotty • Step 

Stoat • Wood Carpenter Tool B «
' LOTS Mc LOTS OF o n ^  mats 

NomNimmNOKSEmEs 
BONQYOUfLLAmCHMRS FOOD i  DRINK AVAKABLE 

-HOUSETOBE80LOAT12dONOON- 
3 Btdreomt • 1 Sm • UWig Itootn • Kkchan Niti Dining Room 
Launrfey Rood • Snul Work Shop • Covsrad Pako • Mae Sidhg 
New Compreeeor on CenM Heal A Ak • Nan Hot Water Heater 
«  HOUSE TO BE SOLD WmimER APPROVAL 

r0% OMn At Ifry of Sato - Satarxit on CUtp

SPRING CITY AUCTION
HQ fPIONG, TEXAS 

Rob#fft AiictloiiMf
TXS-7789 (818)263-1831

I
t

Let Y o u r  l l i ^  S p r i n g  a n d  U o i r u r d  C o u n t y  E xp ert s  Help  ) ( ) (  '!.

S p r in g  Hc'raJd

PROFBi^LONN. ^ R V tC £  DllZBCTORY
I Aloiil h: s li;.(in • 2  \\ (‘('K S(M \ ice Dir rc ln i  \ Mi.A.dO • ii inn ( niii i n( l s.’.T.nO per nin

C a l l  2 (S I > -7 :5 ;B  to p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Afrordablc 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliancea 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510  
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerutors 

and parts.

BOOKKEEPING

T ts is s s m s ii
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373 t 

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
St Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Putnerships St 

Small Corporations.

CARPET

287-7707
ChOck prices with me 

before you buy. 
Samples shown in 

your homd or mine. 
Lower oVertiead 

means
lowest prices. 

Deanna Rogers, 
Agent4

. eople just like you taad 
the Big Spring Herald 
CtasMtIede. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad

CARPET
CLEANING

*Uphol6try/ Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

* t̂ain/epot removal
• Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(918) 268-09M  
(800) 649-8374

CONCRETE

. FRANCO’S 
CONCRETR

^re d a iizm g  Iq : -  
Brick- Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplacee 

Driveways
Patios -  Sidewalki ' 
(91S) M3-6400

CfllMNEY
CLEANING

*8al6ly btspeolons'
• Chimnsyoapa' . 

•Meeomy repelm*‘*
• Anbnaf removal ‘ 
. *Flraplgo6

C L IN I BUMLOmO 
MAINt. ' lNC. - 

(•If) iMMMtO 
(•00) 04t-i874

■ i-e  - .r ....

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas Child 
Licensed Dept 

6:00 am to 6:00p.m. 
247-3797

COMPUTERS

REPAIR
UPGRADES 

Y2KCOMPA’n B E JrY  
TEST/CORRBCT 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES FURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 

‘ 267-4343 267-4302

CONSTRUCTION

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

-Residential-
-Commerical-

-New-
-Remodeled-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805  
Referencea Aval.

SETTLER  
CONSTRUCTION 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

RemodeKng 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“ O ne Call 

Wa Do It Air 
208-9746

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT m LLS 
DEER

PROCESSING 
145 Cnstoui Cuts 
*pest Jerky Ever”  

North F.M. 
700

. Big Spring 
283-7500
ERRANDS

ERRANDS, BTC. 
''Grocery ft GMI 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 
Snpply, plcknp.

Notory 
FnUy Bonded.

- ' Cafl Barhara •  
247-8934 er. 

<ecll fliSf-SlSS.

“It Pays to  Read- 
MgSpfrlagHmM 

 ̂ Claealllade”

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
All typea of 

fencea ft repaira. 
Free EatiuMtee! 

Phone
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7800

BROWN FENCE CO.
' All typea of 

feii(£lngl‘. carporta ft 
'“ ‘ ■''decka.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

243-4445 daytime 
398-5210 nltd

\\’<> ( ’iin Sii\ (' 'i ou 
.\lonc> 1)\

\d\(M Iisiiij> ^'olll 
Business lii ou: 

I’ l (•fesslonal 
Sei \ it nirtH toi \' 

(.Till 
'.2U :L7;MI 

loi iiiort* Into

FIREWOOD

DICK’S nHEWOOD 
Serving 

, Rcaidential ft 
• Reatanrenta > 

Throughout West 
’ T eu a .
We Deliver. 

1-915-453-2151  
Fax:

1-915-453-4322
GALLERY

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showcasing 

work of 
3 Artists.
- Open - 
Wed - Sat.

1708 
SCURRY 

Big Spring

Busineas a KttIo slow? 
Tiy advertiaing in foe 

Herald Clessified 
Professional Service 

Dfraetory 
 ̂ C el 263-7331 

Todayl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rcmpdeling,' 
Rjapaira ' 

Specialising in 
kitchena ft 
bathrooms. 

Wori Guaranteed 
247-2304.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 243-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

MfeuseLeveliiigliy 
bavid Lee ik Co. -

Floor Bracing. 
Slab • Pier ft Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
■ Free Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until tfork is 

sati^ctory compkler".
915-243-235^

BftB Honselcvcling 
ft

Foundation Repair 
Specialising in. 

Solid Slab A Pier ft 
Beam Fonndationa. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-244-4178  
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimitad 
Intomot Son/ico 

No long diat’anco 
No ^  Surcharge 

^Computer g  
’ Computer Repair 

All Sorvicos On 
Intomal AvaHablo 
Wob Pages For 

Business g Psrsoruil 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

2 6 8 -8 ^
(fax) 268-8801 

Wo make A EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET.
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
• INFORMATION » 

HIGHWAYIII

LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming 
Rototilling 

Hydromniching 
Fescue Grass

LEE
LANDSCAPING

243-5438
LAWN CARF

TORRES LAWN 
SERVICE ' 
*LawnCare' 

•Edging * lining 
' ‘ Swli^
•Dree Trimmiag 

' *HwUng. 
915-243-8929 (h)

918-444-5544  
(MR)

MOVING

Morchcad 
Transfer ft’ Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES 

'267,5203 
Charicie 

Morehead 
tngraja*^ U>t

CITY DELIVElkV 
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST* DEPEN ABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

PAiNTirJG

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Intcrior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 243-7303

For Yonr Best 
Home Fainting 

ft Repnin 
Interior ft Exterior 
• Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomex 
247-7587 or 

247-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
Painting 

Wallpapering 
Construction 

Sheetrock ft 
Mudwork

Work in Big spring 
for 28 yrt. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
247-2828.

PEST CONTROL

1/ SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
243-4514  

2808 < Birdwoll Lane 
Max P. Mooro 

www.swalpc.com 
mmftswalpc.com

RENTALS

VENTURA
c o m p a n y '

,,  ̂ 247-24JS
Honsos/Apartmonts

Dnplexoa, 1,2,3 
'  and-4 hedroMH

ftimishtd or 
nnfgfpWfd;.

, lixploiw'Vow 
N V Worldt . 
AUyfttiltgvgtoio 

IsRegd.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOnNG . 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates
247-1118u;- . ............. .1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Saptic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
247-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

356 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Lnther 

399-4380  
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install & Repair
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-4199

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Installation 

ft Service 
Pnmp Tanks 
Excavations 

Dirt ft Caliche 
State Licensed 

399-4384

Do you have 
a aaivioo to offer? 

Plaoa your ad in the 
Hwatd Ctaawfwd 

Prolaaalowal Sorvieo 
Directory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 26 yoara 
of

exporienco.Stnmp 
grinder aTallahIc. 
Far Tree Trimming 
and removal. Call 

Lapo
915-247-8317.

Rtopla juat 11(0 ybu read 
thyo Big Spring Horeld 
Ctaaaifioda. CoH ua 
today at 263-7331 and 
'ptaoSyournd.

http://Www.homemakersdetighE
http://www.swalpc.com
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'niek-imet», fumltura. 
icookwar*, ChrMmas
> dwor, too Hwmr to M,

tliii;«o m o

Ual to t it  vIcMto of Ktnl 
Moran Rn k Ii; 2 M tr old 
Qoidin ftaWntr. VlHtog 

Mwt11/1QiB.OM

120 <
frZntntoli

101 ion
kxiQ tm i ooitoKt 
o rltO llO tf-ttO  

NMWbnnd TV*, VCR’s.
.tic. 

IS
Rtmodtitog Stot: Uvtog 
room, dtoing room, kkto 
btdreofnlumNura. BMoM 
doon.CM2S7<4158.

aoo«w.4ti
In Btdroom, Hvlngroom 
suMm , dtotdi, toft ttls, 
oomputor ditk, bunk tnd 
ctnopy bwto, m ttottttt, 
futons, vtnWtt tnd now

Z X t BASIC 
FURNm illE 

LMnflroombtdroan 
tutti.dtotog room ttls. 

tlunbtltwMUtlow 
otott. LocMk I took! 

VmtMTt buldtoa Oomt 
tttutlodiw. 

115E.2nl26M66a
WFLDirjG Supplies

ABM UM OUm W EBT.
me.
6 0 B E .M  2B7-2332 
IMUBWVICTOR 8ALEI 
LOWEST ra iC E S  OF 
THE YEAR on soltct 
MWtr Wtulng Mnehtots 
a Vidor Toren KRs. Salt 
endt12n(M9.
AIRQAS • YOUR  
WELDING SUPF4.Y IN 
BIG SPRING

Musical
lUSTRUMtNTS

For Sait: Clarinat La 
Stone appraistd ai $2000. 
WM taka $700.00. Plaasa 
cal 264-0064.

Portable  
Bull DiRCiS

SIERRA MEnCANTILE
For al your buUtog

On sighl-Carports
----------F20I •263-1460

Produce

Thus yaars paeans. Good 
quality. $1.50 lb. Call 
2630̂

QaEm asootM TSC
diinlMB iBupdd* ^ 8  
acopa. C a l^ S -S lt S

rhOM ta  
la. malBl atooBa Mdb.. 
out N. of ddM ^Quaan  
naar Coahoma on 
Sakaiay S i 263441a

FOR LEASE; SaOOtoiE  
waiahouaa aWi 3 oSroaa 
on 2 aorta, fenoad land 
Hary 360 11/2 mNa No. 
FM . $600 ♦ dap. Cal 
Waatax Auto Parts 
283600a
P O R L E / ^ bdUngon  
Snydar Htofmay. Approa. 
1800 squara fa^w Nh  
oRoaon1acia.$2SOpar 
monti lOOdapooK. C tf 
Waatax /tojto Parts

farm, 200 a&, 
iAum213ac.,20mL& 
f Big Spring on Qordan 
I^Hrvy.GovlalolmsnL

, turkay, dova. 
Bunkhouaa, windmW,
slock tank. IntgaHon wal 

4 amallar walls.
$180000. (BIT) 27M615
Houses  For SALb

On4t

$1j T O
MOt^-

TOTAL n il 
homaatoba

bidtby Kay Homes, Inc. 
to Monlosio ilAddMoa 
Paid cMd cars arxt 
tolsrast rale radudon to 
aslowas1%toquaBlsd 
loww Inooiiw bu|WB. 
Good ctadi aaaarM. 
MaxkTMn toootna halts 
apply. Rnanctog proMdad

i)B¥ilopnMn̂  iDfiiiBify
toxeanaaFamiai'a
Homa. NO MPI You do 
not naad t o  OMt a paloe of 
land. Our plana, your color 
chofoaol I Cal rx)w lor a

appototoWfiL
S m m

Cal (915)

2200 + Naw
alaetrical, plumbing, 
windows, roof and doors. 
You Msh ramodsL Maka 
rsaaonabte oflsr. 267-2833 
and ssk for Jsmlsr.
✓  STOP RENTINQtll 
OWN FOR LESSt NO 
MONEY DOWNI Credit 
naadsdl Guaranteed 
Approvall CALL NOW! 
1-8003660029 axL 8117
ABANOONEO HOMES 

in Big Spring. 
Taka up paymanto 
wAwthtog down. 

Local 2M0610

Coronado Hills addition 
'orm 6 lots left. Cal today 
KEY HOMES. INC. 
Harry Datar 553-3502 or 
9135200646.4/16/96

EXECUTIVE HOME. 
4400sq.fL5Br,4bato 

ParlM. $236,000 
By owner. 267-3601

Claaaifie(^C«nf
2 6 3 -7 a li

OutofC%LlmiB
SflSDftoarRnad

IŵRV nunV*

CWQIf̂ lOfM
4(x1l 3 M i

bMnaSnptooaM

Lot* plana 8 aaL lor nsw

Oak 6640063
PfOmNIB. a QMR)Ollls &
bail houaa on 2.75 a cM
s n s -----------s------■ « - *  « ---------------- -
WOOdBO IDs nO fM  M W ,
needs work. $22,500. Cal 
822-1030 or 567-1927.

VavgoodSbr2bato 
homa on a super lot 
Doubia(<feNa9iru) 

garage. Loli of txdhto
Manga. $100,00a

raw-IMO

COLLEGE PARK; 2/1, 
CAtA. Nealy raraodalad. 
Poaaiila Owmar Ftoanoa. 
2 6 3 -5 9 2 6  or 
2546599671.

M AfJUF ACTI/RF D 
HOUSirJG

SPECIAL-SPKtAL 
Pra-ownad Homaa. 3 

widas, 2 8 3 
. DalvaradwNh

Bingla wh 
badrooma.
In 40 mlas. Only $8,000 

877-M7-1717.each. Cal 877- 
/tsk for Ann. Beacon 
Homaa, 3411 E. lltIhPI., 
BgSprIng __________

Mobile Homes

$16,000 for vary nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. Wa 
FlnaneaVouiin3900a
Y1999 CLEARANCE 
SALE-A-BBATION
Naw 3 bedroom with 
sMniifa'mf
upgrade appliances.
iistmMxonal 
8 wafc In doaats • as low 
aa$16StowrNhl 
Had 4 -only TWO LEFT! 
USA Homaa, 4606 Waet
ffM, MKMfiQ
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Ss Habla

«^ T d n . 11.25%, 360 
months, with approved 
credR.
**$2S0 par monthll for 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
todudss delvery, A/C and 
5 year warrantylt 
563WI00 950% VAR, 360 
mos, 10%down,WAC.
Cuts 2*2. (915) 5202179.
Y FEEUNQ LIKE A 
STUFFED TURKEY 
in your tssny-tiny 

apaitrnerY? Get toe space 
your famNy deserves with 
anaw3bsdroom,
2 bath homa with over

Homes, 4608 West WMtr
Mktoxf 520-2177 a  (8 
5202177 
Se Habla Espand

GOOD CREDIT. BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
Divorces, Slow Pays. Call 
the CrsMt Doctor to own 
your naw homa. 80%

1-800-7559133.

HIT YOUR TARGET 
AUDIENCE

BIG SPRING HERALD
classifieds reach over 23,000 

potential buyers every day, making 
t the best value for your advertising 
dollar. So whether you're selling a 
bike or a house, you know it'll sell 

quickly and easlly-a bu lls-^e 
every time!

THE BKI SPRIira HERALD

Horoscope

HAPPY DlRTH D At POR 
SATURDAY. NOV. S7:

You change rad ica lly  this 
year, through experience as 
well as through internal trans
form ation. Release old ways 
and recognize that you are get
ting m ore in touch with the 
real you. Popularity is high. 
Others are there for you. often 
presenting many d iffer ent 
views. You might feel bogged 
down by your day-to-day life, 
but in the long run you w ill 
tune that up. Get plenty of 
exercise. If you are single, a
relationsh ip  appears on the 
horizon  when the weather
warms up. If attached, you’ll 
find your sw eetheart'instru
mental in helping you process 
internal changes. Be open 
about what you are thinking. 
LEO opens doors for you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****Allow your imagination 

to take off. Another approach 
works well with a child or new 
love interest. The heat in an 
existing I'elationship soars 
upward. Don’t get down about a 
money matter; you’ll work your 
way around i t  A friend sur
prises you again. Tonight: Your 
job is to have fun!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***Pressure builds around the

homaftront. Re w llliqg |o work 
with aaother and relate closely. 
You And a common point and 
can make key declsicHit. A part
ner or associate clearly under
stands you. Don’t be negative 
with a fkmily member. Tohight 
Entertain a t home.

OERfiNI (May 21-June 20) 
****Communication tqpens up 

and allows you to express your 
feelings. Others hear you and 
respond. Som etim es you are 
the most judgm ental when it 
com es to you! D on’t 'p u sh  
another away; try to under
stand what is bothering him. 
Tohight: Go with an unexpect
ed change of plans.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***Clear out errands and pro

jects.. You might not feel like 
socializing, hut let that be OK. 
Change plane, let go o f worry 
and do what you want. Othma 
w ill understand. A key friend 
could be a bit abrupt; ju$t let it 
go. Don’t stand on ceremony. 
Tonight; TreM yourself well! 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
****Your personality melts 

barriers. Others com e to you 
fu ll o f hum or and fun ideas. 
Why not go w ith the flow ? 
Listen to your basic instincts 
with a family member who, at 
tim es, is contentious. Never 
lose sight o f your objectives. 
Tonight: Beam in what you 
want.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Mobile Homes

Y LIQUIDACION DE 
M00EL0899I
Casa nuava con 3
ia4caiTwaB, ealupa,
refrigarador, ampHos
doaa^atan
solo $165 al matll
Tanalmoa cuarto not
quBdandoa
USA Homas, 4608 West

520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 S# Habla
Ff n fil
10% dn, 11.25%, 360 
months, with approved 
credtt
Owner Transferred - 
MUST SELLI Lender
willing to work on easy 
terms. Call T, J. (915)
5204411.
Si ESTA CANSADO de 
pagar Ranta. Perso su 
credito esta nwl, o ttane 
cndMo. Venga a vemne an 
A-1 HOMra, Midland, 
TX  O habfeme at tolefono
563-9000 y pregunta por 

illno, paraCueo Aral
ayudaarla an su pasa 
raoblnauvaouBada.'
Y Z E R O ««7 .V lte h l~ '
You’ll give thanks in this 
spacious 2-I-2 wMh 
walk-ln closats, large 
saperalB utXN, 
as low as $251/ nw. with 
ZERO DOWNI .
USA Homes. 4606 Waal

520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Sa Habla 
Eaparx)l
Zero down, 10%, 240 
months, with approved 
credH

Your Choice
$99 MOVE-lN 

SPECIAL
w/6 mo. lease

Sign a 13 M o. leaae 8  
get $99 Move-In 8  

thM(

538 WESTOVER ROAD 
-1]

BEAUTIFUL
garden

COURTYARD
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unflimlshed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
mu W. Morey Drive 
ka-STiSS acvsaM

N EIGH BORH OO D ^
COMPLEX fI

Swimming Pool ^ 
Cerports,’ t

Mott UtilHiea Paid, ^ 
Senior Citizen Z 

Discounts, ^
I 8  2 Bedroomi 8  i

1 or 2Badis 
.Untonished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMUfTS 
not—a 25m Seta
267-5444

C ommercial Real 
Estat i

Nice bueinaee buNdhig,
1800eq.fl Good locaion. 
$60,000.0CMI Doile, agent 
for Home Realtors at 
2636525 or263-12M.

2d/tots. *263-7621 
FurrwhsdorUnkjr.

$275-$350
m Ofiviiy p u t  tlvCVIC

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 

ESS required. Cal 
1,263-^1.2636944,

Furnished Houses

204 E22nd
Lam* ctaan 1BR houaa. 

Fumlahed. 
$22Stow.$10QMap. 

8otiy,nopato
1

Rooms

Inn at Big Baring
$154wMy.$29.M(My-f

.tax.
Lobby Hours 6am IB 2am. 

DOcHoMm Saloon

Unfurnished
A p t s .

$99MOVEMplus

1,2.3b(ir^v6allylum.
263-7811 am. 

3936240 avantogs
ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-2-3 Badroom

Marcy Etomsntaiy

PARK VKIAQE/UnX  
lOOSWaaaonDriva
ALL BILLS PAX) 
SedonSAvtotobto 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-26 Bedroom

Bauer Elementory 
267-5191 

NORTHCRE8T 
V81AGE 

1002 North Mato
Ff99 Rmftt 

Cmtlnl hmal A app. 
2bdr.$275 
1bdr.S236 
Ett.saoo

On alto/natotananca 
Cat»1B-2gr’4217
U neurnished

Houses

13138aBra 
Uka naw toskla vatoaw 
C8VAIortoiB3bdr.2bto. 
doubtocargatagaw/ 
eiacMc door opanar arxl
IsrKtod back yard, naaral 

$S06toiaachooia!
$S00dsp-CM 2036669
2 bdr mobis horns 1407 B 
Masquita $265/mn. 
$ 1 5 0 ^ . Atoo: 2 bdr. 

-  14101 ■ *
$265toxv$1S(MlH>.t 
pakL CM 267-6^.
2 badrocm houaa Stove 8 
refrigerator. Fanoad 
backyard. $ ^ A n o  wHh 
$200./dap. 1503
Chtekaraw. 263-3206.
2510 Cartton." QoOd 
nalghbofhood. Moa, ( 
3BA.2bto.CH/A2l 
araaa, toncad 
doubt# canort. 
$2SQIdtp.^-164a
3 bdr 2 bato houaa tor rent 
or toaaa. 1708 Purdua. 
CM 3634871.

2BR$3eC4no 
•vltlSOltkp-

$031/BJlto.1Br$27Bto» 
and $78ldep. BMe paid.
3312 Auburn. $360toio, 
$300/dap. Rafaranca 
wquted.aii39CT.
38R, 2bth, appiancaa, 
carport, oovarad paHo, 
fanoad yard. Water 8 
oabla paM. CH/A Ntoa 8 
daan. Rafarancaa.
$475Ano * 8275/dap 
267-2177 8 laava

408 W. M l 
tbdr.fMQIian.

UNF URrjIsHI d

H o u -.es

AtM DIt tof ftne 
Nloa brick homa on W. 
15th. S t 3/1 for $425 
monto, $360 dapoaR. Cal 
Janat •  or Homa 
Raaltora 263-1284 or 
2674147.
Eapadailynica2A houaa 
wito lefrigaralor.

"diahwaahar.
atova, 

$5507mo.
$300Alap. No patoi Cal 
Doris d  r -------------263-6525 or 
tome noMlors 263-1284.

For Laaaa: 3/2/2, 2 LA  
CH/A. FP, RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99.4201 
Bilger. $700/mo. Call 
2^1801
FOR RENT: Vary deem 
2br with den. Remodeled 
kitchen 8 ferreed back 
yard. 267-7650.________
Houea for lease In 
Kentwood 3 bdr. 2 bath 1 
block from school. 
$60QArm. Cal 2636802.

3BR close to Sam
laon Kinder; 
,ola:caif

One, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2634410.

Uniqua and nioa mrKh 
Style 2 bdr. 1 bto. cental 

ak, carport detached 
workshop, HMda view 

over dty park/gol course. 
$360 No PM  Please 
Retarances/gtound 

matolenimce required. 
MnCTnnaltl Realhf 

263-7516
Too Lates

2 BR, 1 bath, 1404 
Tucaon. CaU 267-3841 or 
270-7300.

ATTENTION
wTHEBtQSPRM G

h e r a l d
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

I tipsHare are eorrw helpki 
and information that 
halp you whan pladng 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day wa auggsst you chack 
ths ad lor rniataKSS and If 
anors have baan made, 
we wM gladly correct the 
ad and run N again for you 
at no addMonm charge. If 
your ad Is inadvartsntly
not prtniadjrour advance 
payment wS cheeiluly be 
refunded and tha
newspaper's HabMty 
be for only the amount 
actually racahrad for 
publication of tha 
advartlaamant. We 
reserve toe right t o  edft or 
reject any ad for 
pimtoatton triat does not 
awet our standards of

PUBLIC MOTICE"
NOTICE OF PUeUC SALE 

PURSUANT TO  CHAPTER 59. 
TEXAS PROPERTY CODE. 
AMERICAN SELF ETOKAOE 
WHICH IS LOCATED AT 3314 E 
PM TOO, BIG SPRerO. TK  TST20 
W U . HOLD A PUaUC AUCTION 
OF PriOPERTY BEING SOLO TO 
SATISFY A LANDLORD’S UEN. 
SALE WILL B8 AT T1 O'CLOCK 
A.M. ON SATURDAY. DECEM
BER 4< 1393 AT AMERICAN SO F 
STORAGE. 3314 E FM 700, BIO 
SPRmG, TX. 79730.
RROPERTY W IU  BE SOLO TO 
rilOHEST SIOOER FOR CASH. 
SELLER AESERVE9 RIGHT TO 
N m  ACCert’ ANY a o  AND TO 
viTMORAW PROR$RTY FROM 
te L E . PROPERTY TO  EACH 
teACE MAY BE SOLD ITEMGY- 
rm L  M BATCHES. OR BY THE 
BRACE. ALL SALEE ARE SUB
JECT TO  TEXAS STATE SALES 
TAX. SALE IE ON THE CON
TEN TS OF:
TENA/rt: WTNA GUTIERREZ
coNErermo of. p ian o , eo fa .
BSW . SS(E. WICKBL CHAIR. 
TABLEa. CHAma, EXERCISE

11eNAI«T: HEBX VaCAMO 
OONSraiMO OF: VAC 
CLEANBt EHORVAC. T.V.. 
g o l f  GLUas, VCR. MBDER ' 
IXBPCIBB MACHSC. METAL 
OHAMaMMC. SOKES 
Tiww:auaieLLPwv 
CONSIShNQ OR: ANTKIUE 
STOVE, BBO. aOONCASE. 
ONaOECANSBAT.

LTOR, CHAma

H B E t a if

i i ^ ,  r i^ e r  tha^ tedk. 
isift tenfily Slid security;

* ^ L li
Em DhM l____________________
be eteer abottf wfiat you n e ^  
and want Yooj feel good in the ’• 
company o f adother and want t 
to share with him. Be careful 
when changing plans, even 
though 70U defta itely  need  ̂
som e quiet tim e. T on lg ht; 
Vanish! '> < <

U BR A (SeDt. 230ct. 22) 
•**«*Y6u are Bill o f fun and 

liveliu ees. Ybuz flirtatiou s ' 
nature eom es forw ard when 
dealing with a friend. In fact, 
this relationship could become 
a lot more, if you let it. Be care
ful, however; if  attached; your 
partner mighji be touchy or 
quite upset. Tnnigbt: ll^ ere  
youf friends are. ^

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
**7 Take the lead as you deal,,, 

w ith others.* Confusion sur-^ 
rounds a famUy member and 
h is. pUms. Finances {day a 
major rede in what you finidly' 
chooae.^iA must appearance'
proves te be very Important, 

ally toespecia lly  to a partner. 
Recognize that he is a bit out of 
sorts. Tonight; Out and about.

SAOrTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) .

****Mske an effort to touch 
base w i^  friends at a distance 
or with out-of-town visitors. 
Get into the uniqueness of the 
holiday. Fatigue could start 
taking a toll; take a break from 
all the festivities this after
noon. ’Tonight: Whatever you 
can do from  your favorite 
chair.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****Close contact reveals a 
valuable new insight and a dif
ferent take on a partnership.

fo u  ^on’t always have to atay 
guaroad; reveal what is going 
on w ith you. Clirlng flow s 
betwgen you and your algnifl- 
esnt other. A chlld acts up. but 
it cou ld  be the re suit o f 
exhaustion or overload. 
Tcm lfht Dinner f« ( twol 

AW ARIU 8 (Jan. 20-Fbb. IS) 
♦•••Popularity mounts and, 

with it. so do invitations. You 
could be neglecting a roommate 
or cloae family member in the 
w hirlw ind o f Thanksgiving 
weekend. Get together with 
friends. You might notice how 
m uch a pal in your life  has 
changed. Tonight; Wher e the 
pkrtiies are.
.'PISCES (Feb. 19-Mardi 20) 
.?**Pace yourself, but do^ et 

in)!o a project. You also might 
need or want to go to the gyrri 
t$ work o ff som e o f that 
Thanksgiving dinner. Others 
look to you to help them plan 
the remainder o f the weekend, 
but be careful just how respon
sible you becom e! To night: 
Easy does it!

BORN TODAY 
Actress Robin Givens (1964), 

singer Eddie Rabbitt (1944), 
actor Fisher Stevens (1963)

For America’s best extended 
Jioroscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, caU (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
(Wallers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia I n c., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

^1999 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Keep j^cticarity in mind 
when flopping for seniors

DEAR ABBYr'This is the time 
of year people begin thinking, 
“ What should I get Mom, Dad 
and Aunt Tillle for Christmas?’ ’ 
WeU, 1 AM a mom and an Aunt 
Tillle, and I filled Dad’s shoes 
for more years than I care to 
count. So, for all o f you who 
haven’t a
clue what .............
“ w e’ ’ woulj 

kee

W n ’t try to 
buy me hap
piness with a 
token gift. 
Most o f a ll. 
I’d love just a 
little o f your 
time.

If you want 
to buy some
thing for me. 
I’d appreciate

Tljanks for the space. Dear .  
Abby. I hope my kids are lis
tening. -  ANY PARENT OR 
GRANDPARENT, ANYTOWN. 
U.S.A.

DEAR ANY: Thanks for a let
ter that’s sure to start a lot of 
people thinking creatively  
about the Christmas holidays. 
Another idea is to create cus
tomized .gift baskets filled with

{iU ^B S.,Q f tui^a. salm on,, 
and turkey, hearty 

and'"go6diesr’ that some-

A b iGa il
V a n

B u r e n

a box o f all-occasion greeting 
cards. A roll o f stamps to go 
with them would also be help
ful, so that when my old  
friends have a reason to cele
brate, I'll not have to venture to 
the store or post o ffice . (An 
assortm ent o f gift wrap and 
Scotch tape are another novel 
idea.)

You all know how m/uch I 
love flowers — not the cut bou
quets from  a florist, but real 
plants from  a nursery, deliv
ered at the right time for plant
ing in the spring. Something 
like that can be enjoyed all 
year, and I’ll remember your 
thoughtfulness every time I 
look at them.

My little doggie needs groom
ing e v ^  month. How about a 
gift certUilcate? TTiey make teiF 
rifle gffts. Also, I would never 
spend hottseht^d budget money 
for a m anicure, pedicure or 
massage, but a gift certificate 
for on8 would'certainly be wel
come. ^  ooe fbr a car wash, or 
the neift trip to ftie dry clean# 
or shoe repair sh<q;>.

What about a gift certificate 
for a dinner for two, so I can 
treat a good friend to a meal 
and com pany because* HER 
fam ily is also busy? Have you 
forgotten how m uch I en joy 

‘ R eady’s Dlitost, Family C i i^  
and TV Guide? I can^t aCfora 
sttbscrtpttbns anym ore, but 
they would be a lot more weL 
come p a n  bubble hath that I’m 
now

so;

B ^uui buhl 
a|srgi4 |6:

A l ^ l f  you want to give vat 
BUMCning, now  about a pra* 

paia lAone'eanl, or a few bucks

turkey, hearty 
liesr’

one on a fixed incom e might 
forgo. Put on your thinking 
caps, folks. The season is at 
hand!

DEAR ABBY: Every year I 
read about the urgent need for 
organ ’'donation, and the 
tragedy ef people who die wait
ing for one.

Don’t you think it would be a 
good idea to give people a tax 
rebate who pledged their 
organs for transplant upon 
their death? It seems to me it 
would solve our country’s great 
need for donor organs with a 
nationwide system of registra
tion and reward.

I was going to send my idea 
to Washington,' but I believe 
your column would be m ore 
effective, and has no political 
agenda. Do offer this idea to 
your readers. — PEGGY MAR- 
TTN. VENICE. FLA.

DEAR PEGGY: It’s an intrigu
ing idea. One way to make the 
option more attractive would 

- be tor  the government to for
give a portion of  the inheri
tance taxes for the families o f 
the donors.

i To receive a collection  o f 
'Ruby’s most meteorable — and 
m ost frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi- 
'yiess-size, self-addressed enve
lo p e , plus check or m oney 
brder for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
torDear Abby’s “Keepers,”  P.O. 
Box 847, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-6447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)

To receive a collection  o f 
Abby's most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a buai- 
nesa-size, self-addressed enve- 

'’lop e , plus check or money 
' order for $3.96 ($4.50 in  Canada) 
. to; Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,”  P.O, 
’ Box 447, M ount M orris, IL 

(Postage is includ-61054-0447.

)  ^ H o o o d  ad
teens to sen lori."^  |s in  “ The

prepaid on my telephone bill? 
And if you’rfi fueling generous, 

oKnhow A but the coip-
pany that aerates my lawn, the

mal-chimney sweep or. for that 
ter, the mechanic who raadifs 
mycarfoTYrinter?

Yo(H«a. il i ’ra notaa difOcult 
to bDy tor aji yon dsonght. Yon 
iMve simply forgott^ who we 
rsallyiare. We’re not *tho8e old 
peoide down* the itrsM." We're 
the parents who always knew 
what you wMted or needed 
becanaa are loved yoo.. _

advice fpr everyone —
_______ seniors ^  |s in  “ The
Anger in All o f Us slid How to 
Deal With I t ”  To order, send a 
business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money

* orter for $8.96 ($4.60 in Canada) 
j'to : Dear Abby, Angar Booklet. 
^ P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. IL
* $1064-0447. (jPoatage la includ-
-  ed.)' ’  %
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THIS DATE
IHHISTORY

Th e  A S S O C IA TE D  P R ESS

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Nov. 26. 1942. the motion 

picture “ Casablanca,” starring 
Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid 
Bergman, had its world pre
miere at the Hollywood Theater 
in New York.

On this date:Today is Friday, Nov. 26, the
330th day of 1999. There are 35 , . , ------ “ v.
days.left in the yepr,. - ^ t ? b b l i c  s ^ e e t c ^ ^ ^
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1 Pretense 
5 French Open 

winner of 1993 
10 Shelter a 

fugitive, e.g.
14 Singer Arms
15 Canadian 

territory
16 Renrodel
17 Be adjacent to
18 Flu's hold?
20 Guardian of

treasure in 
Alaska?

22 Ballots
23 Easily imposed

upon \
24 Esasnce
25 Irrtsnaify color 
28 W ill adjunct 
30 French dance
33 Last of all
34 As wall
35 French movies
36 Phnom _
37 With 28D, no- 

filHs 747?
38 Headstone 

letters
39 Formerly, 

formerly
40 SIclUan peak
41 Ownership
42 An! or woad
43 Black8K>m
44 Tail or Hood, 

e.g.
45 Record
47 Author Kingsley
48 Met offering 
50 Word spoken

the same as 
another 

55 Underage 
collier?

57 Exude
58 Deeds
59 Goodnight girl?
60 Early Penjvian
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62 Computer 
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5 Young swan
6 ImprewioSol
7 Actor Tamiroff
8 Slangy m
9 Country's $ 

output
10 Jargon
11 Delivery on a 

Mner?
12 Actress
' McClurg
13 Qoes,one 

better'
19 Thoroughly 

corrupt
21 Actress 

Rowtarxls
24 Nucleus 

elemsnt
25 Lassoed
26 Coarse variety

I ofoonjndum
27 Anxiety In the 

bivouac?
' 28 Ses37A 
I 29 Homo of most 

people
31 Old-womanish
32 Outcast
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35 Fashionable 
Arab leader? 

37 Brazilian 
soccer great 

41 Sales route
43 Box to train
44 Ovid coHecUon
46 Left bed
47 Rectify

48 Gu lfo f_
4 9  ________ Rivera, CA
50 Employ
51 Luki
52 Preaent 

opener?
53 Considerate
54 Adlhers
56 Max. opposits

vice began in New York 
with a fare of 12> cents. ;

In 1825, the nation’s first col-i 
lege social fraternity. Kappa* 
Alpha, was form ed at Union 
College in Schenectady, N.Y.

In 1940, the 500,000 Jews of 
Warsaw, PoJflmi. were forcedi

WaIImI t
Ifi 1942, Friii'fd'i^nf Roosevelt 

ordered nationwide gasoline 
rationing, beginning Dec. 1.

In 1949, India adopted a con
stitution as a republic within 
the British Commonwealth. •

In 1950, China entered the 
Korean conflict, launching a 
counter-offensive against sol
diers firom the United Nations, 
the United States^nd South 
Korea. ' '*

In 1965, France launched its 
first satellite, sending a 92- 
pound capsule into orbit.

In 1973, President N ixon ’s 
personal secretary. Rose Mary 
Woods, told a federal court that 
she had accidentally caused 
part o f the 18>-minute gap in a 
key Watergate tape.

In 1975, a federal jury  in 
Sacramento, Calif., found 
Lynette Fromme, a follower of 
Charles Manson, guilty of try
ing to assassinate President 
Ford. *

In 1986, President Reagan 
appointed a commission headed 
by former Sen. John Tower to 
investigate his National 
Security Council staff in the 
wake of the Iran-Contra affair.

Ten years ago: In a national 
referendum, voters decided that 
Hungary’s next president 
would be chosen by parliament, 
following fi'ee elections.

Five years ago: Thirty clergy
men were elevated to the rank 
of cardinal in a Vatican cere
mony presided over by Pope 
John Paul II. Margaret Garrish, . 
a 72-year-old Detroit woman, 
committed suicide in the pres
ence o f Dr. Jack Kevgrfcian.

One year ago: In the first 
speech evei; by a British prime 
minister tohn IrlBh parliament, 
Tony Blair predicted that

m e r a i n

Northern Ireland’s troubled 
peace accord would idmmately

R»fhctlng a Proud Texas Commmfy - '
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work because of a strengthened 
cooperative spirit uniting 
Britain and Irdland. In India, at 
least 211 peqjde died when two 
trains coUicM in, the aprthem 
state of Puniiti* 5 

T o d a y V ^ id ^ :  ^rW m ts ” 
cartoonist Charles M. Schuli is 
77. Singn- Robert^ulM is 66. 
Impressionist Rich Little is 61. 
Singer Tirta Turner is 60. 
Producer-director Britee 
Paltrow is 56. Singer Jean 
Terrell is 55. Pop musician 
John McVle is 54. Actiwss 
Jamie Rose is 40. Country 
singer Linda Davis is S7. 
Country singer-musiciaB Steve 
Orisaffe (River Road) Is 84. 
Actress Garcelle Beauvais 
f"The Jamie FOxx Show”) Is 88.
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